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Engineers W ould Form Reser

voir in Oklahoma

•  Spei’Ial to Tho Teleifram. •
W ASHINGTON, Deo. 29. — •

Che<-ks for mileage allowance • 
were mailed today to member» of •

•  the house. Each member Is enti- •
•  tied to 10 cents mileage, whether •
•  he travels on i»a.ss or not. •

TO HAVE A DAM NEAR SNYDER

Obstruction of North Fork of 

the Red River Said to 

Be Feasible

lit The Teieijnim.
W ASHINGTON, Dec. 27.—A boari 

of consulting engineers compose«! of .A. 
I ’. David, assistant «'hlef engineer of 
the reclamation service; W'. H. San
ders, consultiitg engineer, and B. M. 
Hall. sui>ervlsing etiglneer, have «u t- 
initted to the director of the geological 
suiwey .I report on the Re«i river pro
ject in Oklahoma.
Reservoir Near Snyder, Okla.

This jiroject contemplates the con
struction of a dam across the North 
Fork of Red river, about eleven miles 
northwest of Snyder, an«l about siv 
miles norlhea.st of Headrick. Okla. Thi.s 
dam will form a reservoir of about 
200,000 acre-feet capat’ lty, and will 
rais*? the water on each side of the 
river Into canals which will irrigate 
land very soon after leaving the re
servoir. The «lam site has granite 
abutments and the liorings show 
granite ioumhttlons at the depth of 
about sixty feet. The bed of the river 
is comp«ised of quicksand an«l mu«l 
and li} so unstable as to make unsaf«» 
any type of a dam except one of 
masonry touiuied upon bed rock.
Two Canal Systems

The project contemplate.» two canal 
systems, one on each side of the river, 
diverting from the reservoir dam at 
an elevation of twenty-live feet above 
the floor of the reservoir. The west
ern, or Greer canal, will supply 30,- 
uOO acres an«l have a capacity of 400 
second feet. The constru« tion of thi.s 
canal will be somewhat difficult, ow
ing to having to cross a mile t>f choppy 
bench land paralleling the river below 
the dam, one and one-fourth miles 
llirough broken suini hills, and 400 feet 
of r«xk. The dlstrlhuthm system will 
be simple, as the laterals are nearly 
all on level cross .se« lloii.4. most of 
them following section lines. The east- 
eM.-.Mtlul. U'lii«:h v^iil divert at the 
northeast end of the reser%oir dam. 
has two miles of con.struction on rough 
bench lami, and five <>n sandy hill
sides. It reache.s tlie main bo«ly o f the 
lan<L at the eleventh mile.
Water Data Limited

Data in regard to water supply is 
limite«!, as the ineasuremenis did not 
begin until last April. These niea.sure- 
ments show a discharge at the dam 
site ot 278,000 acre-f«^t to the end of 
i^eptember. ai.d the discharge for the 
year is estimated at 373,000 acre-feet. 
Thi.s year, however, was an unusually 
wet year, and these measurements 
throw- lltGe light on the flow in dry 
years. The uncertainty of the water 
supply is a very seriou.s obstacle to a 
definite recommendation at tlie pres
ent time. In a more arl<l region no de
cision could be reached until several 
years’ ohservatl«>ns had been ma«le. 
But under the Red river jiroject the 
condltlon.s are different. The mean 
annual rainfall In this vl« Intty h» about 
twenty-nine inches, and la sufficient to 
keep trees alive and to produce some 
«•rops without irrigation. The short
age irrigation wouM not be nearly 
so serio IS as in a more arid region. 
With the present dat.i. however. It i.s 
not safe to .s« t the exact acreage which 
shoulil be «omprised in thi.s project. 
On a tract <.f GO.oOO a«‘res the «ost of 
construction would he .about |4."« i>er 
acre. In« ludiii.g maintenance for ten 
years. It is not f>elieve«l that the ma
jority of the land owners would be 
willing to |»ay thi.s amount for the 
benefits of irrigation, although there I.s 
apparently no doubt it would he a good 
investment If the water was proi>erly 
used.
Water Has Saline Matter

A careful examination <>f the wa
ters passing the reservoir site show 
that they contain an average of .01 
per «-ent of salt solution, which per- 
cent.ige w«)iil«l I>e increased In a dry 
year. It would be unsafe to use water 
lot lrrig;itIOM unlc.ss the Irrigated lands 
are th«»roughly «1 rained. The Irrigable 
lamls are all tirst-cla.ss; the .««oil, how
ever, i.s mostly a heavy cdoy, d iffi
cult to «Irain ;uul un.suitable for the 
recepìi«>n of salt water without per
fect drainage. Fmrn cursory exami
nations mn«le recently. It appears th.at 
about 10 per cent of the salt in the 
water comes from three springs whi«-h 
flow into Elm Fork, a branch of the 
North Fork of Red river. It Is thought 
to be i>os.sihle to eliminate the.se 
.springs by diverting and evapiirating 
the water, hut no estimate has yet 
becti made of the cost of doing thl.s.

Soil Estimate Recommended
The bo.ird rei-ommends that the en

gineer of soils be instructe«! to vi.sit 
Snyder, make a «-arefiil e.=timate of th«’ 
co.st of draining the irilgable lands an«l 
examine the feasibility and availability 
of using the waters on that lan«l; th.it 
the borings at the N.ivajo reserv«»lr be 
continued to completion. an«l that a ft
erwards borings b«- made at the Lugert 
reservoir site to «letermine the p«>si- 
tlon of bed rock, aii'l that a thorough 
survey be ma<le t«> determine the cost 
of diverting the low flow of Elm Fork. 
Pentlliig the results of these investi
gations no further action can be taken 
toward pre.seiiilng the project for the 
consideration of the .secretary of the 
Interior.

TOOK OFF SHIRTW AIST
Kentucky Girl Didn't Mind Damage 

Cate
TjOl’ ISVIl.LE. Ky., Dec. 29.—Miss 

Bt«-lla Res« har. aged 23 years, and 
stylish In appearance, did not seem to 
mind the gaze of twelve jurors in Judge 
Thomas L. Gordon’s court today after 
she had removed her shirt waist to 
enable them to get u complete view of 
the injuries she received in a colilsion. 
Her collar honi- and shouhler had been 
broken.

The jury awar«le«l Miss Reschar a 
verdict of $6,000.

Miss Reschar was business-like when 
place«l on the stanil. Her coiinseK'^or- 
ton L. Goldsmith, Informed the jury 
that In order that they luitilit not re
main In doubt he would li.ave Miss 
Reschar remove .so much of her cloth
ing as was iie«'ess.ary to niak«« a goo.d 
Mew possible. In a twinkling Miss 
Re.schnr’s shlrtwal.st was tos.se«! aside 
and gazing placidly at each juror .Mi.ss 
Res«'liar passeit in review. Tlie young 
woman was Injured with twenty others 
in a street i-ar which was run down by 
an E.. H. aiul St. L. c.ar while cn'ssliig 
the Illinois Central tracks.

CHAS. T. YERKES 
DIES IN LONDON

LONDON, Dec. 29.—Charles T. 
 ̂erkes died at 2:20 this aftenuxiii. His 

illness has been consi«lered Incurable 
for several weeks. Yerkes was « on- 
sidered one of the leading authorities 
on municipal traction matters In the 
worlil.

•  NF7W Y o r k . Dec. 29.—The con-
•  diti«ui of Charles T. Yerkes, liiiati-
•  cler and railroad builder, was .««aid
•  by hi.s son early to«l;iy to be
•  much improved.
•

» ♦

[tv Aixtiiiiilril Prenf.
N E W  Y o r k , Dec. 29.—Dr. H. O. 

Ltionil.s, who Is attending t'harles T. 
Yerkes. .said today that Mr. Yerkes i.s 
in the same coiulitiun as yesterday, 
hovering between life and ileath and 
with life sustained only by .stinnilant.s.

M.-. Yerke.s’ «laughter, Mrs. Rumli- 
,ii«‘lla. lives 111 Philadelphia, where she 
¡returned yesterday; but remains wlth- 
I in call, so she can come to New York 
f l i _  u sudden cliange occurs iu Mr. 
Yerke.s’ condition.

MARRIED HER COACHMAN
Wealthy Spinster Fell in Love on First 

Drive
NEW  YORK. Dec. 29.—Miss Mar

garet Hry.son Fisher, a wealthy spin
ster. has surprised her many friends 
in Itl-.aca by the announcement of her 
marriage la.st night to I’atrl« k Thomas 
Kelly, a young Iri.xhman whom she 
funiHTly employed as coachman. The 
wedding was a quiet affair. It had 
been arranged without the knowledge 
o f her friends, aii«l hail b«-en planned 
for some time. Miss Fisher Is refined, 
well eflucated and the |»ossessor of 
$100,000. She was llheral in philan
thropic work, .and «Irove alsiut the «-Ity 
calling on friends and pei formliig char
itable acts in a carriage which she em
ployed by the season of a Io«a| livery
man. I ’at Kell.v. a saruly-haire«!, goix'l- 
natured young Iilslanaii, was the driv
er. The young Irishman attra« ted the 
attention o f Miss Fisher on the first 
trip, and afterward she wouKl have no 
other driver. The couple are now en
joying a weilding tour.

HARRIA4AN: Suspected His Aiotiveŝ ^
.......— " " " ' " ■II „ iw ,

New’ York Herald.

SHAW WOULD 
SAVE COUNTRY

Tramps About Chica^ in 

Snowstorm

SITUATION IS SERIOUS NOW

Most Strenuous Efforts Said 

to Be Needed to Quiet 

W all Street 1

FIREMAN K ILLED
Engine Turns Over in Yard» at Nash

ville
fty A UKO) In If‘I rrr»e.

NASH VILLE. Teim.. Dec. 29.—Peter 
Ryan. eiigiiie«T, was killed aii«l Peter 
E. Burk, iiieman. and C. M. .Mitchell. 
swPclmiaii, liijurofl in the yard.» of the 
Loul.svllle & Nashville Terminal Com
pany here la.st night. The engine 
JnTnped the truek wwLturaed over an«l 
Engineer Ryan wa.s caught under it. 
being crushed to death. Th«* flagman 
and sw iiclimaii are not dangerously 
injur«‘<l.

BUSINESS PROVES 
RECORD BREAKER

SAYS ARIZONA IS 
WILLING TO WAIT

Mining Man Opposed to Join
ing New Mexico

New York Stock Exchange 

Ends Banner Year

4 KILLED I^WRECK
Erie Engine Blows Up in Indiana and 

Fire Follows, Destroying 
the Train

to The Tflfiirnm.
C IlIt ’ .VG«.), De«‘. 29.—The locomotive 

of :«ri Erie fa.«t freight blew up north 
of Judson. Irid., t«v1ay, and Engineer 
U’Brien. Fireman Oliver, Chief Brake-
man Fisher and Braketnan Bla« km.in 
were killed.

Fire, which followed, burned uji the 
train. inclu«ling $loo.000 worth of 
dres.sed meat an«l In«» live cattle.

BABIES FOUR MONTHS APART

BANK CAVES IN
>♦

By Ass«x lated Press.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 29.—One 

laborer is «lea«], fw«* other.» are 
seriouid.v injured in the hospital 
and several more men are still 
buried beneath the debris In the 
cellar of the new National Met
ropolitan Citiztiis’ Think building, 
where a cav*.--ln occurred this 
morning.

Mrs. Alfred Wiltse of Albany Estab
lishes a New Record

AT.BANY. N. Y., Dec. 29.—Mrs. A l- 
fr«xl Wiltse o f S1.7 Central avenue, this 
city, is the mother o f ,a 3-«lay.s-old 
daughter which she insists was b«»rn 
116 days, or le.ss th;in four nioiith.s. 
after she ha«i given birth to a son. 
Her story is parti.lily vou>'hed for by 
Dr. George T. Mosion. a reputable 
phj-siclati who attiiided lu-r. Both 
jiarents are a finv months over 29 years 
o f age. Dr. ^lo.sl«,n says that he be
lieve» the woman’s story.

“ The child Is norm.al.” he .».aM. ".and 
T saw the other chill, which Is ap
parently not more than four monllis 
old. sh'.iwlng as yet no signs of a tootii. 
Mrs. Wiltse tol l n ® that no [ihvsiclan 
attended the other birth, though one 
w;is sent for. and her only »ttendant 
was a woman with whom she boar«led, 
but whose r>resent a«ldress she does not 
know. M- . W lltse’s mother an-l fam 
ily vouch for the truth of her story, 
and share In the surpri.se o« «Msloned 
by the phenomenon.”

SH E SN EER ED

NEW  VnRK. Dec. 29.—The t«ital 
amount of bu.«in«'s.s done on the New 
York Sto« k Ex« liatige during the busl- 
ne.s.s yeai eiuiing at no«)ti tomorrow 
breiik.s all previous ren»rd.s, luit ox- 
cepting either in regard to sto«ks or 
bonds the banner year of 1901. The 
grand total for 190.7 (lixlay's and to- 
inoriaiw’.s transa« tlons b«'lng estimate«!) 
Is over a bllli«>n ami a <|uarter, $1,- 
2S7,9923.440. Of thi.s flguie» the stock 
■sales coii.slitufe $260,59,.790, conipar**«! 
with $li«r..21.'>,251 last year, an increase 
of $7.'.,344.339, uml with $232,723.392 In 
1901. The transactions In llsteil stCK-ks 
totall.-«! $212.042.932 ami In uiill.stcl 
$48.316.637. Th*- b«)n«l .sales c.ilculated 
on par value. aggr* g.it«‘«I $1.027,363,830, 
a small Increase over the total for last 
year, $l,019.7«S.147. Thi.s year’s total 
is made u|> thus;

State and raiIroa«T bonds, $834.080.- 
700; uidisted homis. $191,631,500; gov
ernment bonds. $1,633,630.

The sales of gov« rnmcnt l)on«l» are 
«bree times as h«'avy as they were la.st 
year.

FAIR DIVORCEES 
UNDER POPE’S BAN

And Became Very Talkative When He 
Prayed

KAN.SAS CITY. -Mo.. Dec. 29.—«Mr- 
cult Court Judg«' Gates at Indepen
dence, grant«*«! a dlvor«*e to .\lfr«'d W. 
Nichoald.s. who testified that his wife 
del*-.ste«l all religious principle.» and 
oftc‘11 made faces at the plaintiff while 
he was asking the family blessing at 
the table, or would continue talking to 
keep him from doing so. He swore 
that .she habitually sneered .«t his l>e- 
Jlef In God and made sacrilegious coni- 
menta on the Bible. Flnall.v sh«.- re
fused to live with him unless he would 
renounce his n ligloiis Tmll.-f and cca.se 
nllglous work of all kind.

Nlchoalds Is a Southern MethodisL 
while hl3 wlfe^belonga to no church.

American Bishops Protest 

Against Discrimination

fíff A»m/)-liile’l t'rtK$.
NEW  YORK. Dec. 29.—Janirs

Douglas, who is the executive head «>f 
the milling enterprises in Arizon.a 
groupe«! as the Phelps, Dodge & Co. 
Interests, is <|Uotcd t«>day regar«l his 
views ur»oii the propose«! joint state
hood of .Arizona and New Mexico. Mr. 
Douglas says among other things:

“To force Arizona Into a union with 
Mexh'o is to «lo a great wrong to the 
people of the f«iriner t«*rrltory, who in 
racial r.nte«edents. religious prefer
ences ami Imiu.strlal inteiests are 
wholly unlike the Inhabitants of New 
M« xl«-o. New M«*xl« o h.as a vsipulotion 
surti«’ieiit lo justify her adniisslon as 
a single .st;ite and the pe«>ple of Arl- 
z«)nu, among wluini I have spent more 
than tweniy-fl\e years of my life 
w«>ul«l r.ather wait f«ir twenty years 
f«ir Htatehoo«! than l>e joined to New 
Mexico.

“ In the ov**iit of joint statehoods, the 
\ast Interests in Atizona would be 
outvoted an«l so controlle«! In the mat
ter of taxathm by the greater popula
tion of the present territory of New 
Me.xictj, will« h is vastly less impurtant 
in the value of Its t< xtile propert.v.

“I can Well ii!Kl«*rstan«l th.at it may 
scent desirable to stibslitute a stat«; 
govcrninent for the t.-rrltorhil forin 
whenever it «-an be wisely a«’c«)in- 
plish«-«] an«l I can also appreciate fbe 
politi«-.'iI consiileratloiiH that are lii- 
v«)lve«l in the contention f«ir joint state- 
h«)o«l, but neither should outweigh the 
injustice that would he involve«!. 
.sli«iul«I an UMfit alliance such as that 
of .Vrlzona aii«I New 71**xico ensue.”

NEGRO MOBBED

TALK OF A NEW TRUST
John W. Gates at Head of Proposed 

$150,000,000 Combination 
PITT.SBI’ RG, Pa.. Dec. 29.—The 

« 'hronicle-Tclegram says:
“A combination of Iron and steel In

terests is being formed and likely will 
l>e perfected In a short time that will 
have a caidtal stock of about $150,- 

' 4)00,000. ’rn.i» pj-tii/.tp.ii concern In the 
movement I.s the Republic Iron and 
Steel Comp:iiiy and the companies said 
to be Included In the project are the 
Tennes.see Coal, Iron and Railroad j 
Company, the Sloss-Slieffleld Iron | 
Company, an«! the LnRelle Iron Works, • 
John W. (Jate.s, C. S. Guthrie and other 
leading men in the Republic Company 
are said to lie the promoters of the 
proposed big corporation.

“ It was l«“ariie«l today that John A. 
Topping, who has resigned the presi
dency of the American Sheet and Tin
plate Company, and who will sever his 
connection w ith the United States | 
Steel Corporation Jan. 1, will be made 
president of the new combination.”

MINNEAPOLIS HAS 
TENEMENT FIRE

BODY OF HILLS 
TO STAY IN MEXICO

Interment W ill Be Made at 

Tampico

Twenty-seven Families Home

less This Mominff

i?7 lOHOiUilril /’rfj«».
R«»ME. I)e«\ 29.—The Vatican a'l- 

thui iti*-» receive«! remoiistran« es from 
sovotal of the American bisli«>ps 
again.»! au«li< iices granted by the i»op«r 
to Ameri« .ins, who. In Hie opinion of 
these bl.shops. are not worthy of the 
honor. vhl« li, It is ad«le«l. has create 1 
.ji.s.satlsfa« tloii among the faithful. The 
pople h.i.s been als«) lnf«irnied that 
among th* pvrsoiis pre.scnte«! to him a 
few «lays tig«», were American wome’i 
who have been «livorce«!. This Irritated 
the i.onllff, who de«lare«l that sue t 
presentation trust not o«'cur again.

OlTa ial.s of the Vatican are also re
calling that two American.» re«ent!/ 
refu.se«! to kneel when the ap
peared. I ’ers«niM having authoiity I'l 
these ni;itters have been or«lered 11 
be more stri« t in arriving at the de
cisions on appllciitions front Ameri
cans for audiences with the pope.

American applb-ants in the future 
mu.st be rec«»iiiinende<l by their re
spective bishops or have tbelr appll- 
cations suppll»«! by the recognize«! of- 
fl. lal herê _̂__________________

WOMAN IS HELD

Man Who Attacked Officer Riddled 
with Bullets

' ATHENS. Ala., Dec. 29.—Alex Mc
Donald. a Birmlngliam iiegiar w b«> .at
tempted tb<* life Ilf Boliceman Henry 
Nlcliols at Klkniont. t*jls county. Injur
ing him .slightly, w.is' pursued by a 
fiosse and liiaiught ba« k to the town 
with a rope arouit'I his ti«H'k and bla 
laxly rlfldle«! with bullets, more than 
a hunilreil shots h:«ving been fire«l Into 
him. The Ixxiy dl»:ip[ieared mysteri
ously after the affair.

NO ULTIMATUM SENT
Further Instructions to Be Sent to 

Minister Russell
n.v A<»o'i<itrit

I I ’ARI.S. Dec. 29.—The foreign oflice 
; saya no ultiniatiim h.is been sent to 
I Venezuela, an«1 I 'o iis b le rs  the refwirts in 
' ' itc u la t lo n  to 'th iit  effei'ts the oiil- 
' g ro w th  of the «•onference lietween S«*c- 
tetary Risit nn«l Amliassador Jusser- 
an«l <«ini*erning further instructions to 
ne .»«'lit to Minister R u s s e ll  at C am .»  
cas.

Jo.sephin«' Walker, charged with 
murder of Raymond Webb, who was 
shot Christman <iay. was remanded 
without bail after a he.aring this a ft
ernoon In Justice TeneU’s courL

PATIENT IS DEAD
victim of Yellow Fever Suocumbs to 

Attack at Galveston—Had 
Some Money

GALVESTON. Texas, I>ec. 29 .-r.it- 
rick Fox. who was yesterday pro
nounced to be siilTerIng front yellow- 
fever. and who was brought here last 
Sunday from Havana, Cuba, on the 
8team.«ihlp Tillis. died lust night at 3 
o’clock.

All attempt.» on the part of the hos- 
jiital authorities to communicate with 
the p;trent.» of the dead man have been 
in vain, although he gave the authori
ties what purported to be the address 
of his parents In New Y'ork. He left 
sufficient money to pay the funeral ex
penses. and realized, before dying, his 
critical condition, his last expressed 
wl.»h being tliat his body should be 
sent home to New York for interment.

.8/xt/«;/ to Th) Tflrfiram.
-MINNEAFOldS, Minn., Dec. 29.—In 

a fire from an explosion of an oil stove 
Mrs. Loniiiie Buckliffee, In a big tene
ment buibling this morning, was 
hurtle«! t«i «le;ith here.

Mrs. Mary Foley was probably fatal
ly injured trying to s.ave her.

Stephen Lewis wa.» badly burned 
while saving a dozen lives. A. V. Well.» 
carried out three of the Schwartz chil
dren, only to fall and break his leg. 
Twenty-seven families were rout«?d out 
with the thermometer 10 degrees above 
zero.

The property loss is estimate«! at 
$23,000.

UNION EXPEaED 
TO COME TODAY

Di.spatches from Mexico regarding 
the reported suicide of J. C. Hills, 
formerly of Fort Worth, and wanted 
In Stonewall county on a charge of 
complicity In the death of J, D. Mc- 
Gaughey, a wealthy ranchman of 
Rayiier, Texas, are still conflicting. A 
dispatch front Tamílico says that Jer- 
old C. Wills of Fort Worth (evidently 
a mistake in transmission) had com
mitted suicide in Tampico. On the 
other hand, a dispatch to Haskell. 
Texas, from Deputy Sheriff R. B. Sen- 
ter of Stonewall county slated that 
Senter had arrested Hills in San Luis 
Potosí and that Hills, after his ar
rest, had committed suicide by taking 
poison. Han Luis Potn.si is an Inland 
town, about 200 miles west of Tampi
co, which is on the gulf coast.

The Fort Worth sheriff’s office is 
still without Information from Deputy 
Sheriff O. H. Buck, who is in Mexico, 
and is at a loss to uixlerstand the re
ports of suicide from the two towns so 
w’Idely ap.art.

The dispatch to Haskell from Deputy 
Senter at San Luis Potosí aske«l for 
Instructions regarding the dispo.sition 
of Hills’ r mains. Advices from Has
kell say that Senter was instructed to 
have the body lnterr«*i! there.

TEACHERS COMING 
TO FORT WORTH

Siteiiul lo The Telegram.
CHICAGO, II!.. Dec. 29.—Secretary 

Shaw, accompanied by several bankers, 
tramped the streets In a driving siiowr 
storm this morning on what was said 
to be an effort to save the financial 
situation. Shaw regards the condition.» 
In Wall street as serious enough to en
list a move of the most strenuous e f
forts. SecTctar>"Shaw starts for Wash
ington tonight. He denied having 
stilted that Ranker Walsh would not 
be prosecuted because he indulged In a 
violation of the law which was conven
tional, namely, the loaning of more 
than 10 per cent of the capital o f th» 
bank to one party.

EXPLOSION FATAL
McKeesport, Pa., Home Completely 

Wrecked by Natural Gas Ig
niting From Match

Bg A»*ociated Prexh.
M«KEESPORT, Pa.. Dec. 29.—Mr.», 

Hattie Sweeney, 231 CTiurch avenu«\ 
was fatally burned and eight other 
members of the Sweeney family seri
ously Injured today as a result of % 
natural gas exphision in the kitcheti 
of their home. Rubber hose used tf 
connect the cooking stove with the ga^ 
pll>e bec.ame detached during the nlgh| 
an«l, when Mrs. Sweeney struck ^ 
match to light the fire this morning: 
the gas exploded. The house w as com« 
pletely wrecketl.

FIRE.CAUSES PANIC
Two Thousand People Shiver in Night 

Clothing Around Tenement 
in New York

F/teeial ta The Telegram.
NEW  YORK, Dec. 29.—Three hun

dred families comprl.sing 2,000 people, 
were driven from an .Yllen street tene
ment early this morning In a panto 
caused by fire at a nearby stable. A 
cold w Ind and rain caused the refugees 
in scant attire much suffering.

Next Session to Be Held in 

Fort Worth

Legnai Opposition Is Expected 

From Minority

ST. LO I’ IS. Dec. 29.—Intense in
terest In today’s proceeding» was man
ifested by the various mentbers of the 
committee of the Northern Presby
terian and Fuiiiberland Presbyterian 
i hurches ns they sat In the parlor.» of 
the Southern hotel patiently awaiting 
the final report of the subcommitttees 
which coiiM mark the first step in or
ganic union of the two churches.

“ Before the day is over the thurches 
will be consolidated,” was the opin
ion express«'«! unanimously.

All details, it is said, have been 
agreed on and it only remains to per
fect the diction of the report w 1th re
gard to It.» legal aspects that there 
may be no diniculttes later In connec
tion with the various colleges, publi
cations and other institutions which 
are to be c«)iiiblned.

Representatives of the Cumberland 
church anticipate legal opiiosition from 
the minority «>f the church, which held 
a meeting We«liiesdny in Nashville and 
passed re.solulions protesting against 
the union. It 1.» said no attempt will 
be made to w re.»t Individual church 
property from those objecting to Uie 
union and that legal opposition in oth
er respects will have no effect on the 
plans for the unloo*

•tcs. ag.aitisi S» ror ii«»u»iuii ■
r Paris. j
Election of officei'h resulted as fol
d's: Pte.»i«lent. M. Fu’ ton. Cle-
irn: first vice pr^ident. Miss Adlna

FpnioJ lo The Ttirgrnm.
SA.N .XNTONIO. Texas. Dec. 29.—In 

a spirited contest for the next meeting 
of the Texas State Teachers Associa
tion, Fort Worth was selected by 99 
votes, against 89 for Houston and 7 
f«ir Paris.

Election 
low
liurn......... ..... .
de Zavala. Sun Antonio; second vice 
presi«l«iit. M. M. Dupree. Troupe; third 
vi«e presiiletit. R. F. Davis, Nacog- 
do« hes; secretary, C. Q. Barton. Fort 
Worth; treasurer. W. Bull, Milano; 
trai^tKirtation secretary, W. Ram
say. T'ort Worth.

Clarence D. Ousloy of Fort Worth 
made a talk In fav«ir of the mainte
nance and Inheritance tax for the l»ene- 
fit of the s«'hools. Vote was taken and 
It was decided to take up the matter 
at the next meeting.

COUNTERFEITERS 
ARE NOW AQ IVE

TABOR NOT UNEASY
state Health Officer Takes Little Stock 

in Galveston Report of 
Yellow Fever 

Fpteial to The Telegram.
AUSTIN. Texas, Dec. 29.—Stata 

Health Officer Tabor is apparently not 
much alarmed at the report of yellow 
fever In Galveston, according to a 
telephone message received this morn
ing by Cl.ief Clerk Walker of the de
partment. According to the message. 
Dr. Tabor ha.» not even left Bryan 
for Galveston, and is not taking mucu 
stock In the reports,

BROKERS ASSIGN
H. R. Leighton & ComD.any of Boston 

Suspend With Liabilities Placed 
at $500,000

BOSTON. Mass., Dec, 29.—H. R. 
Leighton & Company, stock brokers of 
this city, a.»signed today for the bene
fit ot credit«irs. The liabilities are 
stated to be $500.000.

Ri.sing market 1.» said to be the geU'« 
eral cause of the suspension.

HAD HIGH IDEAL
Negro Garber Drank Acid—Left M 

Puzzling Note
Fiiceuil to The Telegram.

DALLAS. Texas, Decfl 299.—Eugene 
Boimer, the negro barber who last 
r.ight t«X)k carbiilic acid, died today. 
He left a note In which he said 
cannot be the man I want to be.” 
ciime to Dallas sever;«! months ago 
from Waco.

I
He

Spurious Notes Appear Over 

North Texas

Fi>eti<il to The Telegram.
D.YLLAS. Texas, l>c. 29.—It look» 

as if all North Texas had been sown 
with counterfeit $10 bills during the 
last week’s time. These spurious notes 
first appeared at Denison three days 
ago. T«Klay one Dpllas bank reported 
that It has caught three of them in 
its transactions with customers. De
tectives have been employed to appre
hend the «iihtrlbutors.

eather Spotter
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65*^: TempeiiKure at 2:3ff 
' p.  ̂ m., 51 d«*greea.

f V lnd , northeast; 
0 0 ^  velocity, 4 miles an 

hour. Barometer, 
H stationary.
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45 
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W EATHER FORECAST
NEW  ORLEANS, Dec. 29.—Indica

tions are;
East Texas (north)—Tonight, fair. 

Saturday, Increasing cloudiness.
East Texas (south)—Tonight, fair; 

frost nearly to coast line. Saturday, 
increasing cloudiness; light variable 
winds on coast.

Arkansas—T«might, fair; slightly 
colder. Saturday, fair.

Oklahoma and Indian TerritorieS'«*- 
Tonight. fair: slightly colder in east 
portion. Saturday, increasing cloudi
ness.

4

Fort Worth and vicinity may expect 
fair weather tonight, but Increasing 
cloudine.H.» Saturday caused by Ihe In
coming "low” of the wesL

I
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TEXAS FRATERNAL I trains on tlmo. It developed today 
that the train which reached here In 

! the evening at 7 o’clock has been from 
* « r s f  wx I one to two hours late on numerous <h - 

l « I  Fi'TIrtN HFl IJ taslons. The commission totlay wrote 
JLjI jE iV  1 i v f l l  l l id L tM J  jj,,. train dispatcher of the

' road to ascertain how late the train
---------  i has been each day durhiK the past

^  — , «  1 j  e "«Pk. The coinmisslon seems de-
Z- Port Worth Selected for Next termlned to have the traias run on

time.

TEACHERS HEAR 
SEVERAL PAPERS

Meeting

t-itctiul III Tkt TcUgram.
DALLAS, Texas. Dec. 29.—Fort

Worth was selected as the next meet- 
inc place of the Texas Fraternal Con- 
Siess. the fifth annual ineetlne of 
which was held yesterday In Wood
man hall, over 349 Main street, this 
city, president W. A. Hassell Sr., pre- 
sidlnir. The date of the next meeting 
will be fixed by the executive commit
tee. The different orders were repre
sented as follows:

Woodmen o f the World— W. Fra
ser, Dallas; J. P. Llghtfoot, Pittsburg; 
J. D. Alexander, Uurland; J. A. Todd, 
Fort Worth; Paul Revera, Texarkana; 
J. C. Mann. Dallas.

Woodmen's Circle—Mrs. H. A.
Thomas, Fort Worth; Mrs. Fannie 
Fraser and Mrs. Maggie Hyde, Dallas.

Knights of the Maccabees—J. B. 
Sawtiplle. Waco; L. f). Harvey and O. 
M. Mcf'allum. Dallas.

A. O. U. W.— W. A. Hassell Sr. ami 
Z. M. Duckw’orth, Dallas.

Fraternal Union of America—S. P. 
Rice and Epps O. Knight, Dallas.

Ladies of th ' Modern Maccal>ees— 
Mrs. Ada M. Price. Houston.

Ben-Hur—T. D. .Murff, Marshall.
Degree of Honor, A. O. U. W.—Mrs. 

W. A. Hassell Sr. ami Mrs. B. S. Hag- 
erdon. Dt,las.

Fraternal My.stlc Circle—Charles L. 
Knox, Corsicana.

Fraternal Brotherhood—Hugo A.
Carlson, Fort Worth.

Endowment Rank. Knights of Pyth
ias—A. I„ee Brown, Temide.

Officers for the ensuing year were 
elected as follows: President, Jewel P. 
LIghtfoot. Pittsburg; first vice presi
dent, S. P. Rice, I>allas; second vice 
president, Mrs. Ada M. Price. Houston; 
.secretary-treasurer, L. O. Harvey, Dal
las; tru.stees, Mrs. H. A. Thomas of 
Fort Worth, Chris L. Knox of Corsi
cana, Hugo A. I'arison of Fort Worlli, 
Mrs. W. A. Has.sell Sr. of Dallas, Clar
ence Sperry of Paris; representatives 
to the national fraternal congres.s 
which will meet In Montreal. Canada 
next summer. W. Hassell Sr., Dal
las; alternate, I,. (). Harvey. Dalla.s.

LAWYERS FOUND 
FOR GREGERSON

Many Excused Before Coun

sel Is Obtained

Sprriiil to Thf Tflfijnim.
BE.U'MOXT, Texas. D^c. 29.—It 

was the Intention of the district court 
Tliursday to name a day for trial of 
William Oregcr.son, white, indi' ted on 
the charge of attacking the little 
daughter of C’onstable Holder. The 
prisoner was brouglit Into court Thurs
day and Judge Popt' appointed four 
lawyers for his defense. Each had a 
plausible excuse ami could not serve. 
The judge then gave the sheriff the 
names of ten lawyers with Instructions 
titat they be brought Into court as soon 
as possible.

After much trouble Jmlc'* Pope has 
secured .August L. N*lson. 11.ill W. 
Oreer ami H. C. Kolicrtton. Mr. Nel
son offered his serviics to the coint 
after about ten lawyers had Ix-eti ex- 
cu.seil for various rea.sons.

Tlie attorneys r e p r e s e n t in g  th e  slate 
and th e  defense will m e e t  H.itnrday and 
t r y  and .agree on a d a y  on w h ich  th e  
case will be tried. Kailii'g to r e a c h  
a n  a g r e e m e n t ,  th e  attorneys will I,-.ave 
tlie S e t t in g  of tlie c a s e  to llm court.

$2,000 IN DIMES 
STOLEN FROM TRAIN

State Association to Elect Of

ficers Today

\V 0  « T I I  T E L E G R A M

DOGS POISONED

FRID AY, DECE.MBER 2». 1M«

SALVOR TO BRING BODIES
Wreck

NEW PASTOR CALLED
First Baptist Church of Weatherford 

Selects Kentucky Man to Sue- 
oeed Rev. Masters 

Spotial to Tko Tolrgrom.
WEATHERFORD, Texas. Dec, 29.— 

Rev. Dr. Jos. P. Boone of Louisville. 
Ky., is the name of the minister whom 
the First Baptist church of this place 
has called to be its regular pastor and 
who Is expected to arrive here to
morrow. He will deliver his first ser
mon at the First church next Sunday.

Rev. F. M. Masters, formerly pastor 
of the I'irst Biiptist church here, re
signed Nov. 1 to accept the call of the 
College Avenue ikiptist church of Fort 
Worth.

JACK RABBIT DRIVE

El Paso Police Think They 

Have Clew to Robbery

Soldiers at Fort Bliss Killed 400 Long 
Ears with Clubs

EL P.\SO, Texas. Dec. 2 .—Jour , inuch as $10 in dime.s w.i.s converteil 
companies of United States soyiers at «liver at the Legal Tender saloon.

EL PASO, Tex.as. Dee. 29. -.\n arrest 
in which the police bifii'Ve they h;ive 
obtained sonje clew to the theft of 
$4,500 from a Santa Fe train iu)rtli of 
L;i Junta, Colo., about ten <l.i>’  ̂ agf). 
was made here when a man who gave 
his name as I.iii.s ilonzales wa:-! ar- 
restetl and lo< ked up .at tiie police sta
tion.

The rol>bery In rjuestlon o<’cnrred 
w hen a Sant.i l-V train was wre< ked 
and $2.000 in dimes, whli’h had Just 
come from the United States treasury 
and were being ship[>ed west in a 
Wells-Fargo express i-ar of the tr;iln. 
were 8<-:ittered about a.s the car was 
smashed. As tlie wreck occurred at 
night, it was two hours before gmirds 
were placed about the car and when 
the money was checked np it was 
found that $4.500 was nii.s.sing.

In Gonz..ii‘s’ room in a liou.se In E.isl 
El Paso not far from the Miilway sa
loon were found $2 4 In iliine.s, hidden 
under the heilclolhes. Tlie man changt^J 
.Som e $20 from «limes into dollar.s In

SA.S' A.\TO,\TO. Texas, Dee. 29.— 
,Vt the meeting of the teachers and 
principals Superintendent J. W. Cant
well of Corsicana read the fir.st paper, 
“Department Teaching In Primary 
Schools.’’ He said that he belleve.l In 
the departmental teaching for minor 
grades. The work in the past, he be
lieved. had demonstrate«! this plan to 
be the best, ami advocate«! its more 
general adoption.

“ Some i'ha.ses of Te.iching English’’ 
WHS the subject of a pajier by I'ro- 
fessor H. I.. Hargrove of B«iyl«>r Uni
versity. He stated that it was his opin
ion, after years of observation, that the 
English brunch was the hanlest cours«' 
to teach In the public s« hool.s l urri« u- 
lum.

The .speaker stated that this lack of 
proper training in the English branches 
was more upp:(rent in the country 
.schools than in the larger cities.

Professor J. K. lll.ilr of the South
west Texas Normal Sidiool exjilalned 
the method of “ The l ’rei»aration of 
Teachers." Snperlntemh^nt V. M. yhil- 
ton of C'lehurne followed with a pai»er 
on “ The City Snperintemh-nt as an 
Organizer ami Exe« ufiv«‘ tlfficer.”

'Phe meeting then adj«itirne«l for tli«» 
week in the various s«-ctloiis. Matters 
Iicrtalning only to some of the great 
number of tea« hcr.s were «llscu.ssed in 
each of the st'clioiis. Many of tlie 
teachers did not atteml the woik in 
the secti«ans. but went automol*lling or 
to the niallmes.

D. înonst rat ions witc gl\«n In < oolc- 
Ing and .sewing by tho S.iii .\ntoni«> 
Si liool « htidren.

,\t t*’ «» Thursday iiiglif s<-ssiou R. D. 
C«)n‘'iiis. st;\te .‘■•iiperint«‘mieiit «>f «-«lu- 
eatlon. «ilscusse«l " ’rtie .Most Importiint 
Scliool f ’rohlcin In Tcx.is."

n’he teai'lieis’ a.sso« iation will «dc« t 
officers today.

Steamsr at Pats of Melfort 
Names of Crew

fly .innni'ioti'il Prent.
VICTORIA. IJ. C., Dec. 29.—The sal

vage steamer Salvor, which was ex
pected to reach the scene of the wreck 
of the Pass of Melfort at Amphltrlte 
Point at midnight, has been Instructed 
to bring any bodies recovered from 
the sea to V lcloiia for Interment.

Tlie crew wa» as follows: Harry S.
Cougall, master; W. Baldwin, first 
officer; Hans Myer, second officer: 
George Flanders, third officer; L. B. 
Bruce, Charles Hayes, E. Crawford. J. 
\V. Kern, J. U. Joplin, R. Stewart, Jonn 
Dorsey, D. M. Culgan. Charles I . 
Swanston, F. Swanson, O. Abrahams, 
John KIrchman. J. Llvn. Thomas Ke.- 
ly, Dan Rosette. A. W. Wagner, I . 
Busher. Georg»* Nelson. D. Mclnnls, \\ • 
AMinnell, <4. B. Hardwick. O. PhllUps, 
John S. atlon, D. G. Petrie. A. <*ranl, 
F. G. Itiidier. F. S. Tonson, Elmer 
Weijonen. .lose|>h Bertschy, R. 
Sharp. Klipimrg.

ON SOUTH SIDE

G.

PESOS PROTEQED
Philippine Commission Forbids Whol#- 

sale Exporting of Silver from 
the Islands

/•],tciiil to The TtUgrom.
W.VSHINGTON. D, C., D e«. 2«.—The 

Philippine (-011111118.81011 has enacted a 
law f«>rbldding the exporting of silver 
umler i>enalty of fine and Impilson- 
inent. I ’asseng«Ts on ships may not 
take over twenty-five «.silver pesos 
away from tlm Islands at oiu* time.

EiRht Valuable Canines Are 

Found Dead

TEXAS COUNCIL MEETS
- r -Football is Subject of Discussion by 

College Men
fiprr'ial to Thf Teicgrum.

SA.V AN'I’U.Mo, Tc.xas. D« o. 2*i. -

INDIQMENTS MADE
Federal Jury Charges Sale of Fraudu

lent Options on Fictitious 
Oil Lands

/,’>» tnneifiiilni
t'HICAG«», De«-. 29.—Tin* fe«leral

grand jury yest(*r«lay r«-turnt*il ln«llct- 
ments against Louis .\. G«>iii«laln, pr«i- 
prietor of the Imp'*rlal bank. Deiirborn 
:ind ,Madls«>n .streets, ami John H. Dal
ton, form*'!' proi>rlctor of a north side 
.«aloon. both a« « iis.-d «if using the mull.s 
t«i «l«*fr:iml.

Tin- imllctm.'iils a« «-use tln*an of sell
ing triiiiduleril «ii>li«>ns «>n a,ll«*g«*d oil 
lamls In lamlslaiia. The Indictments 
stat«* that Dalton ami Gour«lain, aetiiig

The Texas C«>llege Council c(>nvene'l inuler the name of tin* Louisiana Slat«* 
this morning at the M.-ng.-r h«.t«-l t . , : l> ''" ' Company of New Or

ín
«Ms. uss the «lui'stion of nmdlfying f«»ot- ¡'vans.
ball rules. The meeting was r>resMe<l .........« i.,«,. i,,«« t«..titvI.. I 11 ■ V 1 I, . ai-re platted the land Int«> lots iwem>(>\cr t>y Dr. S. L, llonibe.ik. pre.sltleiil ‘ «ni

...... ......... - “< f'llts. n «»ttlloU rortin« Weri'

PARTICULARS OF

puit’hnstMl 1,000 acr*s of Lind 
Wiwn |i.u*isli. I^oiiisiana, rit an

POISONING HAD
Nine Dead at Torreon, Mex., 

Dance

Fort Bliss, three miles east of El Paso, 
parth-lpatcd In a novel and gigantic 
jack rabbit hunt Wednesday. When the

t-pfiiiil In ¡III lilfijnim.
El, I ’AS« i, 'I’exa.s, D«*c. 2:*. Iit-l.dls 

of tlie wholesale poisoning at 'rorreon. 
.Mexico, were received liisi night ami 

the Klondike .salcM. 11. the police sa>. As * there Is im doubt but that it was the
result of a plot of one political fa.-- 
tlon against another.

No additional deaths have occurre'l. 
tile total up to date b« lng nine. At 
least twenty persons weie jiolsoned.

Among the dead Is Sr. Manuel T re
vino. H irinlng engineer. He wa.s ii 
former president of Monterey ami be
longed to a dlstlngulslied family of 
that city. He hehl a fiositlon as civil

they also allege, ami they are now- 
trying to «lis«-«tver wliere all the dlin«-s 
came from. Goii-/..ile.s udniitled to the 

■polls were counted it was found th a t; that he hmi recently < «*me from
about four hundred of the big long- Colorado, lie  h.ad $197 in byis and
eared rabbits had been killed. The ' «uver dollars w ln*n arrest«*«!,
soldiers marched to a point not far I Under ari e.si also Is D.-metrlo Do- 
from the post and formed a great  ̂mliiguez, janitor at the Masonic T«-m- 
clrcle. with the men stationed a yard j p|g_ whose house Gonzales roomed.
apart. I The police say that he had $20 in ..

Armed with clubs, the soldiers grad- j dimes. He admits having ha«l $20 In I engineer oti the Monterey ami Mexican 
ually closed in. killing the animals as : dimes which he tried to exchange Into I Uulf railroad during ami after the
they attempted to escape. The hunt currency for Gonzales, ami at the sta- construction of that line, and after-

tlon when searcheil $3.70 in dimes were "u íd  as superintendent of the Monret 
In his possessbjn. I I*rlck manufacturing company. He, at

A few nights ago Captain.« Mitchell  *be time cif his death, hel«l a respon- 
and Greet were Informe«! by Jack •¡’ "■»le position with the Torreon .sinel 
Snyder, pr«>i>riel«»r «if the Klomlyke 
saloon, that a man ha«l been ( hanging 
dimes Into dollars over the bar and 
that as much as $20 bad been trade«!
In this way. They also found that the 
same man had been chiiiiging dimes at 
the Legal Tender saloon. Yesterday 
evening M. V. Davis. presMent of the

ni:i‘le to r«'s**mlil«‘ l<>tl« ry ll«-kc-t.s ami 
«»‘I'lain pilzcs ranging from 50 c«*nts 
1«) $5 were 1>.«I>1 iis motithl yllsis. ptti- 
poi-tlng to b** the lists of prices hi.l f«ir 
to $5 were pal<l us nionllil.v list.«, pur- 
« lias«-rs of options. The inilli tments 
state that tlie enterprise was a fraud: 
that the hits wer** wortli n«i more than 
one-half «cut ea«-Ii; that no oil ever 
was foiiml on tlie lands; tliat no bids 
ha«l li«-ell made; tllat the assets of III«- 
«'«iial>any w«*r** $5.oo0 instcai! of $1..'00,- 
1*0 0 .

Resident.« of the south si«le are help
lessly indignant over the poisoning of 
a number of valuable dogs within the 
past two weeks. Eight dogs have died 
from the pol.suii while others have been 
saved only through the proippt efforts 
of the owners. TJie niamier of the poi
soning Is not known. Ow ners of sev
eral o f the dogs are now Investigating 
the hource.

Jeff D. McLean, «-minty attorney, 
stated this morning that penal cod« 
provides a fine of not more than $250 
f«>r any one who sliall be convicted of 
having wilfully poisoned a dog or other 
animal.

Several «»f the dogs that have been' 
killed In thi.s niaimci- were valued high
ly by their owner.« wliile all have been 
rcgard«-il as great i»ets of the families. 
The fact that au many dogs have been 
poisoned has cuus« <1 a great fear 
among the owners of «hig.s that have 
not y*-t bi-eii affected ami tln-.se dogs 
art* k«-pt at hoim* all lli*i time uml are 
hardly allowed out of the sight «>f 
their owners.

Aiming th«»s«* w lio have lia«l «higspol- 
som.-«l are .Morris Berney wlio lost two 
valuable wir«* haired f«»x terriers, dogs 
that an* very valuable; Jerry Ellis «>f 
501 Henderson stre«-t, who lost a fine 
bull terri«-r, uml A. E. 'Want, 1510 l-'lflh 
avenue, who hist a Llewelyn setter that 
lie had own«-«l for seven y«-:ii-s ami 
which was a great pet of the family 
as well ,'is a valualile wat«-h dog. Tliere 
have been .several otlier dogs poi.soned 
wliost* own«-rs are not known.

A fox terrier belonging to E. \̂̂  
Y«*ates, 141« Co«»per street, was poi
soned early one morning and w as saved 
only after working over him all «lay. 
Another «log, the property of Charles 
.M. Wright. 41.5 Adams street, was also 
poison«-«!, bill was save«l.

HAPPY 
NEW 
YEAR 

TO ALL

MONNIG’S
1302-1304-1306  M A IN  S T R E E T

Store will be closed all 
day M onday, Jan. ist

NO RAIN IN TEXAS

BAD MONEY TAKEN
Shawnee, Okla., Vieited by Government 

Expert and Detectives—Many 
Counterfeits Found

was great sport for the men. besides 
furnishing an abundance of fresh meat.

CONDUCTOR K ILLED

GainesvilU Man Victim of Peculiar Ac
cident at Dougherty, I. T.

Speeial to The Tetfgram.
GAI.NESVILLE. Texas, Doc. 29.— 

Xew-8 has ust reached here o f the
News has just reached here o f tho 
death of Conductor Tom Vaughn of ■ " '« " » -F a rg o  Express Company In El
Dougherty. I. T., at 8 o’clock last night.

It was a peculiar accident as well as 
a shocking one.

The drawheads o f one of the cars

Paso, accompaiile«! by R J. .Xyres. spe 
c-Ial customs Inspector for the treasury 
department, callcil at the police sta
tion and I>avLs said that he ha«l learned

ter.
Among the others who partook of 

the poison were; Lui.s M. Navarro, 
mayor of Torreon; Congressman Lie
Manuel Garza Aldupe. Dr. Pedr«» Agu
irre y Campo.s, Lie. B.*nlto Flores. Dr.

o f his train had been pulled out and i Ihat the janitor at th«* Ma.sonl. Temple 
he was at work chaining the loosened l had been changing dimes into dollars.
cars together when an engine bucke«! 

">n on the siding and drove his train
With this Information and that 

which had alre.idy reached the police
together, crushing Vaughn’s head be- department. It wa.s decided to make
tween the bumpers

Conductor Vaughn’s home Is In this 
city, and he Is probably the best known 
railroad man here. He was an active 
member In the B. R. T., K. o f P., Ma
sonic and I. O. O. F. I(Klges.

BA TTERY AT TEM PLE
3aptain Gatehef and Men Are Enter 

tained En Route
ftporUil to The Tetegrom.

TE.MPLE, Texas. Dee. 29.—The 
Bixth battery of the United States 
army Is in camp here today, w 1th nine
ty-four men. 110 horses and four field 
gun.s. Captain Gatehef Is in command. 
They have attracted the attention of 
the people, who have extended them 
every courtesy and convenience.

MUST RUN ON TIM E
Railway Commission to Bring I. and 

G. N. Into Court 
Speeiiil to The Telegram,

AUSTIN , Texius. Dec. 29.—The rail
road commission is preparing to take 
legal steps against the International 
and Great Northern railway company 
for alleged failure to comply with the 
order Issued by the comml.ssion re
quiring the road to run Its passenger

RESTOIIED Nl$ HAIR
Scalp Humor Cured by Cuticura 

and OintmentSoap

AFTER ALL ELfE FAILED
*‘ I  waa troubled with a aexere acalp 

bumor and loss of hair that gmre me •

Keat deal o f annoyance and jneonyen- 
jce. A fter unancceasfnl efforts with 

many remedies and ao-called hair 
U>nics, a friend induced me to try 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment The 
(j:- - or was cured in a abort time, my 
uaii wao rtacored aa healthy as ever, 
ind I  can gladly aay I  have since been 
Entirely free from any further annoy
ance. I  shall always m I ’ nticura 
^ p ,  and I  keep the u-i ' on 
land to nae as a (ireas'»*'r »-r I’sc hair 
md acalp, ,«rhe,
a j  Bast 57t]i *7-... . .

arrests In the ease at once, and O ffi
cers Dawson an«! Billy Smith were sent 
to Dominguez’ house.

Gonzales and Dominguez were placed 
under arrest :«nd when the house was 
searche'l $24 in dimes under some b**d 
clothes In Gonzales’ room were found.

Dominguez tohl the police that G«»n- 
zales had been at his house for seven 
or eight days or more. He .saiil when 
he t-ainc he ha«f bundles of «limes in 
his possession and says that (««in/.ales 
tohl him he hist $1,000 gambling in 
Juarez.

EDITOR WEDS TEXAS GIRL
NewspaperTemple Girl Married to 

Man Today
tfptrini to The Telniram.

TEM PLE. Texas. Dec. 29.—.Mi.ss Em
ma Arnold Moseley aii«l M'llliam Theo
dore I^ampe, man.agiiig editor of the 
Dally Recor«! of the City of Mexico, 
were married here today and left Im
mediately for Old Mexico, via rail to 
New Orleans and steamship t«> V'era 
Cruz.

AGED MAN INJURED
Spertat to The Tcinnam.

TEM PLE, Texas. Dee. 29.— H. M. 
Burt, an ag«*«! resident here, was driv
ing when his hoise t *ok fright at some 
object In the street nml nm away. In 
a few moments Mr. Burt ha«l lost con
trol of the animal an«l the wag«>ii was

Gnr-/.a tioiigora and other persons, all 
belonging to the prlncliial families i.f 
T«trre«in ainl Gomez Palaci«i.

The poisoning (n-curred at the posa
da (lance given In the Vega theater. 
The plisada was hehl by the family of 
Colonel Carlos Gonzales and the inetn- 
bt*rs of the principal families of Tor- 
icon were present.

About ml.lnlght Manuel Trevino be. 
gall to present symptoiii.s of having 
been poisoned and sliortly thereafter 
twenty persons presente«! like symp
toms. Trevino died after being taken 
to a pharmacy near by. The other 
victims were soon in a s(*rious coii- 
«lition and on Monday eight had died. 
’Fhelr name.s are not obtaliiahio, hut all 
were leading citizen.« o f Torreon.

Strychnine Is said to have been 
placed In the punch bowl and also in 
bottles containing cogna«*, which wa.s 
served to the dancers.

T. N. Ronse of the American Liquor 
Company, with liead«iuarters at San 
Antonio, Texas, an«l who fre«jnently 
vi.slts El Paso, was present at the 
dance and was among the first to 
make the discovery of poison in the 
liquor. Being an expert in judging 
wines he was called ujioii to sample 
the ««ignac and the punch. The de- 
<isi«>n that It was seriously adulter
ated wsw reached Immediately and the 
«lispenslng o f It stopped.

The dancers who ha«l been «irinklng 
the cogna«* and punch were nil taken 
violently ill and rushed to their homes 
ainl were given medical attention.

Torreon was thrown Into a ferment 
of excitement by the pfdsoniiig and a 
itgld Investigation Is being made. Sen- 
s.itlonal developments are expeete«!, 
bin, according to the last report re- 
celve«! here only one arrest has been 
made, that of the owner of the caiitiii i 
wh«-ie the wines were purchase«!.

t'liiriiil to Thf Tiinjraui.
.*“!H.*\\V.\KE. Okla.. D.*« . 29.—It. N . 

Books of \Vashliigton, an expert In the 
.service of the government. 1s in the 
(liy . He has closely examlin-d the 
numerous countt*rf«.*lt bills and coins 
taken up by tlie police here. Banka In 
Oklahoma aii«l Indian Territory have 
«•omplalne«! of much b;id money, this 
being the reason for sending tlie ex
pert. \V. H. Forsytlie, a secret serv
ile  in.'in of DcnI.son, Texas, Is also 
here.

The fact that a large number of 
counterfeit $2, $5 an«l $10 bills, $1 and 
r<0-cetit silver pieces have been freely 
circulate«! «if late In the two terri
tories has led the comptroller of the 
currency to send hla best experts Into 
this .se« tl«»u to locate the counterfeit
ers and ascertain the kinds of money 
«•ountci felted.

CHARGE OF 120.000

❖  ❖
NEW ROAD RUMORED <•

Toll Fixed for Passing of Big Dry Dock 
Through Suez Canal

WASHI.VGTON. D. C„ D«v. 29.— 
Twenty thousand dollars Is the price 
fixed by the authorities in control of 
the Suez canal for the passage through 
that waterway of the dry «lock Dewey, 
which diMpla«*t*s about 12,000 tons. This, 
It Is believed, will be the first time a 
«Iry dock has passed througli the canal 
iiiid there was no precedent to be fol- 
loweil In fixing the tolls. Tlie agree
ment reached, however, Is entirely sat
isfactory to the navy department. In 
or«ler that the dock shall not block the 
shipping of the canal any more than 
Is necessary she will rest In the two 
lakes that empty into the r.'inal and a 
time for p.assage will be selpct**d when 
there are few ships going through.

Clear Skies Still the Rule Throughout 
the State—Temperatures 

Cooler
.'Mtiioiigh the weather q'hursilay 

s«*emed to he the in«>st sumiii«*ry that 
Fort \\'(>i th has ha«l for some time, the 
official tliermoiiieter at the wealh?r 
bureau did not go a.s high as tlie 
l»revious two days. The maximum re- 
porteil at the weiither bureau I'liurs- 
d.iy wa.i but 5t> degrees, while on 
\Vc«lnes«iay it w.i.s »54 «legrees. Tho 
wind wa.s not from the right «lirecUon 
yester«l:iy, how**ver, to cau.se the ther- 
nioni«*ter to go as liigli as it did tlie 
day before.

A larg«* nuinlier «>f cities on the 
we,8ther map reporlcil rainfall for the 
twenty-four lioui.s eiitliiig at 7 o’cl«»ck 
this mornliiK. but not on«* of the Texas 
offlce.s had any rain ;«t all. Tlie high
est on the III.Ip was at Jacksuii\Ill>.*, 
Fla.. wh**re .Vo «>f ;in inch fell.

’I’ lie reports from railroad dispatch
ers’ olTii es tills m o!: lug indlc.it«* that 
the Weather Is c«i«il and fair on all lines 
contmlled by tlie offli*es in this « ity.

’File olTiclal stateni«*iit of the con
ditions is HS foll««ws:

“ An area «>f low Imromeler prevails 
over the whole north«*asl se« tloii of the 
country, being tentral over t ’ hlcago. 
«:auslng ruin as far «««ulh as Jack.son- 
\ille. also at »'Inelniiati aii«l on the 
New K.iiglaiid «•«lust. accompanied iiy 
high winds from ’r«:iiiit*s.«ee to tlie 
Iak«*s.

’’High b:ir«iri**ter d«>nilnates the re
gion west of the Missouri. «•ausirig 
K«*nerall.v ffilr aii«l « old condtlions, with 
the ex« eptlon of a low b;irometer area 
«•entral «»ver .Mo«len;i, cau.«lng snow in 
Utah.

‘•Ti'inperaliires have iiicr«*n.se«l In the 
regions of the lakes, but remain pra«;- 
tioally inichaiiged in other portions of 
th«* i*«)untry.’’

Christmas Gift!
You can get more lasting iileasure out of an Edison Phonograph for 
your iaime than unyfhi.ig you can buy for same amount of money. 
Sold on Monthly Payments. 15,000 Records in Stojk

Cummings, Shepherd & Co.
Headquarters for Edison Phonographs. 700 Houston 8t. Ft. Worth.

“ The f)ffice  Boy’’ and with Governor 
Boh Taylor for lw«i years. He has a 
clear tenor voice ami will be one of 
the quartet In the cathedral scene, 
taking the place of the cathe«lral bells 
that liave been part «>t ’’Fuu.sl" lip until 
tills year.

POOL ROOM RAIDED
French Maid Opened Doors and Society 

Women Were Caught
N E W  Y’ORK, Dec, 28.—Carelessness 

In the selection of a French maid 
juovcd the undoing of a pool room for 
women in a brown .si«ine hou.se on 
West Fifty-eighth .street yesterday. In- 
.spector M« I.,HiiKhlin susiiecleil tlie place 
nearly a month ago and has been try
ing to gel evidence to raiil it e\er 
sine«*.

Arcor«ling to the jiollce the pool room 
was frequented by women of wealth 
and pnimiiience in the West Kid«*, who 
went to it in their carriages and auto- 
111« »lilies.

The insi>ector was greatly pleased 
flixee days ago at seeing an advertise
ment for a French maid to work in the 
suspe«*ted house. His ib teciixes lost 
no time in hunting up a young woman 
who could .sp«*ak botti Fren«*h and Jijng- 
Ilsh, and slie had little trouble in get
ting the job.

I ’romptly at an hour agreed upon 
this young woman threw «»pen the 
front doors and th«* three «letectlves 
ruKhe«l in. Tliey found telepiiones 
working, a rare bt New Orleans being 
calleil off, and eighteen expensively 
dressed women studying dupe sheets 
and racing charts

Chamlierlain's Cough Remed«
Cures Colds. Croup and Wh^ping Coiigh.*

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedf
Cutes Colda, Croup and Wh^ping C<xigk.̂

Chamberlain's Cough Remedt
Cures Colds. Crouo and Wii^nina Coosk. ̂

B U LB S
Now is the time to plant hyacinth^ 

tulips, narcissi, crocu.s. etc., for spring 
blooming.

B A K E R  BEOS.
f.'i5 Houston Street

----- r;o  T o -

N A S H  H A R D W A R E  CO.
FOR EVERYTH IN G. 

1605-1607 Main Street.

FOR REN T — A four-rtKun cottage 
artesian w«41 on lot, 5 acres In garden 

I'.iid 5 acres pa.sture^or cow, at Stop 
6, Interurban. W ill rent for $200 a 
a year. .Vpply l«> *

J.VKE JOHNSON.

B U SIN E SS  LOCALS
Try U.S for Furniture and Ruga.

The imru*-ion cau.s«*d a i niiic among « r  credit; lra«Je us your old fumltuft
the women patrons, whose names and j hew. Hubbard Bros., lOS HoustOB 
ad'lies.ses were taken by the police. *

( ’alberine liod«ly, accused of being 
th(* proprietores.s of the plac«*. and 
three employes were arrested.

C O LLEG E SPORTS H EA LTH Y

street.
D. B. Baker of Euless Is In the city, 
When In the market for lumber ass' 

the John E. Quarles Lumber Comm 
pany. They have a big stock and aift-i 
in the field for trade and lots of It " ' ‘ u- 

Ge<irge R.dston Is here from Maat-^. 
field.

Fort Worth Candy Kitchen has

STREET CAMPAIGN 
TO BEGIN AT ONCE

Board of Trade Committee Of

ficially Notified

MORE COTTON RECEIVED
Drying of Roada Followed by Increased 

Receipts
The county mads are rapidly improv

ing and cotton receipts, which ran 
«lown to ncthing during the ba«l days, 
are now on the iip-turn. Yestenlay and 
this nioiniiig fifteen bales were on the 
market, selling at 11 rents for mid
dling. This cotton came in after 2:30 
o’chK-k yesterday afternoon aiul It Is 
expected that receipts tomorrow will 
show (julte a gain. There Is consider
able cotton in the fields, the recent col«l 
snap not having bariiied the liolls, only 
stopidng the growth o f the plant.

EASTERN STAR TO M EET

demolished, the driver being thrown to I ,j, Stm*c1.i I to The Telegram
the street, striking hia head an<l ren
dering him unconscious. Internal In
jury is feared.

PITCH ER LEW IS QUITS DIAMOND
Uprrtnl to The Tclfgram.

TJ7MPI.E, Texas, I>ec. 29.—From 
letters received here It is learned that 
Richmond A«liUson Lewis, formerly 
pitcher for the Temple Club of the 
Texas League, will not make any con
tract for the coming sea.son. but will 
retire from the diamond. This action 
Is attributed to the fact that he re
cently married a young and wealthy 
woman at Amarillo, Texas.

WOUNDED MAN MAY RECOVER
8i>ei-ial to The Telegram.

GAINF3S\'ILLJ; Texas. Dee. 29 -  
Early this morning Abe Cormsrs, the 
young man who wSs stabbed while at 
the Bradley restaurant Christmas 
i'Jght. wa.s r**;»orted to be resting easy, 
.*>11 the aU«*a<lliig physicians now en-

'i.iln h«ipes of his recovery.

IIOUSTO.N, Texas, Dee. 29 —.V ❖  
<• report from Beaumont says that <• 
<• John W, Gates has decided to ^  
<• buihl a railroad from Port Arthur <9* 
<• to Houston. Gates controls big *1*
❖  Industries at Pn»rt Arthur and «>
❖  most of the l«jwii lots, be.sldes ❖
❖  vast tracts of lun«l In the adjacent •>
❖  country. ^
❖  ^

PAPER L IK E L Y  TO MOVE
TEXARKANA. Texas, Dec. 29.—Ne

gotiations are In progress looking to 
the removal of the Baptist Echo from 
Jacksonville. Texas, to this place. The 
paper has been In existence for about 
five years, with Rev. Puthutt as edi
tor and proprietor. It is one of the 
organs of the laindmark Baptist de
nomination. which recently effected a 
permanent organisation at this place, 
delegates being present from nearly zli 
the southern and western states.

Joint Session of Chapters Tonight in 
Honor of State Officers

• There will be a Joint meeting of Tar
rant Clhapter and Keystone Chapter, 
* >rd« r o f Eastern Star, In the Masonic 
Home tonight for the purpose of enter
taining grand officers that are in the 
city.

(irand officers that are here are: 
Mrs. Eliza J. Rando’ph of Laredo, 
grand matron; Mrs. Carruh Johnson of 
Cleburne, grand conductress, and Mrs. 
Kate M. Bryan of Dallas, past granrl 
matron. The meeting will also be held 
for the puriKise of «»n ferrlng degrees. 
Refreshments will be served after the 
exercises.

ONE A RR EST MADE
DENISON, Texas, Dec. 29.—Gran

ville Bledshaw of Collin county has 
been arrested with tw*o other men by 
Denison officers, in connection with a 
$10 counterfeit bill. The two other 
men were dismissed and Bledshaw was 
turned over to the Federal authorities.

It was alleged that attempts had 
been made to pass the bill at several 
places. The men were traveling by 
wagon from Cnney, I. T „  to a farm 
near Denison.

No time is to be lo.st by the Board 
of q’ rn«!« in beginning the cainpangn 
for street and sidewalk improvement 
mni»pe«l out at the meeting of the dl- 
roetor.s Tuesday aji«l aiiiiouiieement.s of 
.ippoiiitiiient.s have been sent out today 
by Secretary Paddock to tlie commit
tee apixiiiited to devise the best way of 
accomplishing the work.

I>r. J. L. C(M»per. Elmon Arnuitrong, C. 
D. Relmers, J. B. Hawley and A. E. 
Want, members of the committee, have 
been given the notices as follows:

“ Dear Sir—The preshlent fTf the 
Boiird of Trade has appointed you as 
the committee on highways.

“^'he duty of this committee Is to 
use every end«*;lvor to as.sist In ob- 
tainhig the improvements o f the 
street.« and sidewalks of the city and 
the county roads, and to oarefuHy In
vestigate as to the exjicnse of ]>aving 
our principal streets, and to devisa 
and reeommeiul a nie.ans whereby this 
end might be obt.alned.

“This Is an important matter and 
y<»u can i*en«ler this organization niul 
the city a valuable service by devising 
some method for the Improvement of 
the streets and sidewalks of tho « Ity .’ 

It is understood that a meeting of 
the committee will be called at once. 
In order that no time may be lost. An 
Investigation of the parts pf flie city 
needing sidew-alks, street crossings and 
I»aviiig will be made and the move
ment that has been growing steadily 
in the city is expected to take definite 
shape.

It is believed the hearty co-operation 
of the city officials will he had In the 
movement to keep Fort Worth abreast 
of the times. The policy as suggested 
through The Telegram by some inem- 
liers of the council o f fiirnl.shing street 
crossings where sidewalks are placed 
by owners will likely be adopted by

Dr. W. G. Anderson of Yale Declares 
General Effect Good i

N E W  YORK, Dee. 28.—The general- i fancy baskets, boxes and X
.y „ .a ,  c o d e , . : *“ '■ '» '“  * »

si'v, .'.’ . . H r * ' " " r " :  » '  « i ' - " » " '  '*■ « •sue cxerci.se was atta« ked ye.slerday i„  Fort Worth Thursday. 
l»j Dr. 5\. G. Anderson of Yale. j Linen, cleanly washed and Ironed a t

\\ bile addressing the members of tfio i prices that are right. Is what everyone 
Society of College Gymnasium dircc- j wants. That Is what the Reliable Stesai 
tors at the New Y'ork Athletic Club Laundry does for you.
!s‘ Valentine and J. S. Fitch were
emnhL!iiV h i ‘  almost every case. T i  hero Thursday from Redford. 
emphasize his arguments, he presentcl
statlstk-8 covering many case« Ho "  "> .> «8 : a "  the fashionable won»ea 
also stated that the statistics ‘move
«•oncluslvely that the heart Is not in- they go to J. M. H eaga^
jurctl and thiit «i Inrjg’cr i>€rceni;ip6 o f uiid Iloustou sla'oetflf lo S *
athletes than o f those w ho Jive a se-
•lentary life, do not die of fung trou
ble.

In discussing “ the relation o f vari
ous conditions of the heart to muscular 
exercise,” Dr. Meylon of Columbia 
Im lverslty said there was a decidedly 
higher rate o f cardiac pulsations In 
speed contests than In strength tests 
and as a result, the former. If not 
conducted by an able and careful su- 
liervlsor. are apt to be harmful.

Dr. Phillips o f Amherst College ad
mitted that the athlete, as a rule, 
I'iinks lower as a scholar than the man 
who does not train.

them.
H. L. Speck, a well-known farmer *1 

Smlthflelil Is here.
See our line of lap robes and horz« 

blankets before you buy. Nobby Har
ness Company, 600 Houston streeL

W. C. Henderson of BM vllle spent 
Thursday In the city on ¡business.

In any part of town Haggaru & Duft 
513 Main streeL have prpperty listed.. 
They will help you lo build a home and 
secure the property.

O. W. Armstrong and A. ’W. Frencll 
are here from Crowley.

The place to get anj-thlng you want
He also called attention to the fa c t ' for the home is at the N ix Fumlturs 

that so much attention is given to the and Storage Co,. 304 Houston street 
Jithlete who falls below the average Cash or time is the way goods art 
percentage while no attention Is given sold, 
to the other student.« who fall to attain
tlie rank o f ,nn “ honor man.” J. G. Norman and W. R. Cunning*

Dr. Young of Cornell, w hile s p e a k i n g ^  
of phy.sical training for the student,
body, sai.l that o f  the 2,500 students ' nobby, up-to-date suit you
at Ithaca, 
sport.

1,500 lake jiart in some

SCALPED T IC K E T  GOOD
New York Judge Decides That Signa

ture Is Not Illegal
NEW  Y o r k , Dec. 2*.—The right to 

sign another man’s name to a rall- 
roa«l ticket which ha«l b«H»n sold by 
one i»as.senger to another w.as affirmed

want, made the proper fashion. you’»I 
better go lo M. A. Norris, 316 Main 
street, right away quick.

J. Bryson and J. Mathis of Mans
field are here on business.

that body.

TEXAS SINGER COMING
Charles W. Smith of Waco with Morri

son Company
Among the people supporting Louis 

Morrison In the production of “Faust,” 
which will be seen here next Tuesday, 
Is Charles W. Smith of Waco, a cousin 
of J. B. Finks of this city. Mr. Smith 
has been In Fort YV'orth many times 
and has a large number o f friends here. 
This will be his first appearance on 
the stage In this city, although he has 
been in the profession for four years. 
He has never been south before.

During the lime that he has been on 
the stage ha has been with Al. G. 
Field’s minstrels, the original “Silver 
Slipper” Company, Prank Daniels la

T. P. A. BA LL TONIGHT
I ’ ost J o f the Texas T. P. A. win 

iiold its annual ball tonight at Red 
Men’s Hall. 610 Main street, and It 1«

...... ........... ............. . promised those who attend thaLlt wlB
by the »uprena* court here yesterday. I be one o f the most enjoyable sodtl 
’rills decision establishes u pi'ecedent I functions ever given under the aui* 
111 the exchange of railroad tickets. j l»ices of the post. A splendid band of 

Th«' decision w:is giv«*u by Justice ! music has been engaged and there wOl 
la'ventrlt in the case of Archibald C. ! be refreshments served.
Newburn. accused of having forged th:; 
name of George E. YVhllcomh to a rail
road ticket. Whitcomb was the orlgl- 
nnl purchaser of this ticket and sold 
It to NftW'bu'rii. The ticket wun for a 
round trip between New Y'ork and In- '

CLEARIN G HOUSE SMOKER
Following the usual custom, m«B* 

hers of the Fort Worth Clearing Houte 
win be given a smoker at the close •*
the year, the entertainment being for 

_  ir by the Amerlcum No*
Newburn was nrre’ste«j “here wheiT he Bank. The affair will he_l»«“

dianapolls over tho New Y'ork Central I the entertalnn
Big Four and Lake Shore railroads: I "-___ ___ ffl /’tWI I V A O ̂ PO I
signed Whitcomb's mime to the ticket. 
Justice Leventrlt held that the mere 
sale of the ticket carried with It 
the purchaser’s right to sign to It the 
nam«i of the man from whom ho 
nought it.

MISSIONARIES TO UN ITE
Japanese Work of Methodists to Be 

Discussed in Meeting
BALTIMORE. Md.. Dec, 29.— Wltii --------'  ----------- ■ " .......  , „m V

the purpose of uniting the different given practical instructions in cooa- 
branches of the Methodist church In Ing and baking.
mUte"Ji  ̂ ?rirTsen«na ot value to the ^
Methodist church tho Canadian that practical knowledge on theseMethodl.st church, the Methodist Enis- j^ots be possessed by the offlcerz ^

the ai-my In order that IftstrUrtWnj j

Saturday night In the Clearing House 
at Seventh and Houston streets.

CADETS LEARN TO COOK
Practical Instructions Being Given *t 

West Point
ANNAPOLIS, Md.. Dec. 29.—ConMd- 

eratlon is being given to a pl»n by 
which each cadet at the United Statee 
Military Academy, at West Point, toMJ

Methodist Epis
copal, Methodist Episcopal. South; the 
Methodist Protestant and the Evan
gelical Association will meet here next 
Wednesday and Thursday. Among the 
represefKatlve men expected to attend 
are Bishops Charles B. Galloway of 
Mississippi and Bishop H. W. Wilson 
of this city, representing the Southern 
Methodist church; Bishop Earl Cran
ston of the Northern church; Drs. Car
men and Southerland, president and 
secretary respectively of the Canadian 
conference, and Dr. A. B. Leonard, 
missionary secretary of the Methodist 
Episcopal church, with headquarters In 
New York city.

It Is proposed to consider ways and 
means of furthering the work of 
Christianity along Methodist lines In 
Japan by the different branches of the 
church working in unity.

may be given by them to the 
force in the matter of preparing'fee* ■ 
for the army. , . .

The first step In this direction 
recently taken when officers from 
commissary department were detaH^
to the school for cooks and bakerg 
Fort Riley.

X 5?
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T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

TH E  LONGWORTH WASHINGTON RESIDENCE AT EIGHTEENTH 
4ND Q STRETS. SIDE DOOR IS ENTRANCE TO MR. LONOWORTH S 
OFFICE AND DEN.

LONGWORTH HOME 
READY FOR BRIDE

Tresidölt’s Dau^r^ter W ill Not 

Leave Washini^ton

BY M ART BOLE SCOTT
W ASHINGTON, Dec, 29.—For at 

least two years after Miss Alice 
Roosevelt’s niarrlago to Congressman 
Longworth, her residence will continue 
to be In Washington, as Mr. Long- 
a Orth’s second term as Just oommeno- 
ing. The Cincinnati Lochlnvar and his 
mother have leased the handsomely 
furnished home of Mrs. John D. Jones, 
who has taken up her permanent resi
dence in Europe.

This house Is unpretentious In ap
pearance, but spaciouB enough with Its 
four stories to serve amply for the 
joung couple.

It has been occupied by Mr. Ix>ng- 
worth's mother and other members of 
his family who have l*een in Washing
ton this winter. Mrs. lA»ngworth 
brought with her Oriental rugs of her 
own, her own table linen and the fam
ily plate. tVhen the change in mistress 
takes place, only the bride's personal 
effects will be added to the lurnlsh- 
Ings already Installed, as the home 
Is looked ujKUi as only temporary. The 
many tokens of regard with which she 
was showered in the Orient will a l
ways make her domicile, wherever It 
may be. one of the moat attractive.

The plan of the hou.se is somewhat 
English. The first floor Is very low, 
and although the entrance Is In It, 
used as a basement. However, close 
to the entrance i.s Mr. Longworth’s den 
and office. It i.s done In a warm shade 
of red n.ohair and red damask. The 
woodwork is dark oak.

A  wide staircase leads from a re- 
- ception hall to the main floor and the 

l>arIors and living rooms.
The drawing room Is sp.ncious. wood

work In w hite, and has a large open 
fireplace with a huge, old-fasliloned 
mirror over It. The hangings and the 
upholstery are of dark red damask.. A 
splendid replica of Guido Rent’s “ Heat- 
rli’e Cencl” Is the most valuable of 
many old oils that decorate the walls.

; A grand piano and many shaded lamps 
lend the room a touch of charming 
warmth.

The dining nxun Is sufficiently large 
to comfortably accommodate a dinner 
party o f twenty-four persons. At one 
end Is a massive chimney piece, sup
ported on either side by a carved Cu- 
I>id. There is a beautifully carved 
buffet and two serving tables of F lor
entine design. The dining table is of 
iM>lld walnut and the chairs are of 
walnut, beautifully upholstered In t.ap- 
estry. On the ea.st wall hangs a Go
belin tapestry on which Christ and 
the disciples are pictured fishing. The 
hangings are olive green, lined with 
old ro.se plush, these tints repeating 
the main tones In the tapestry. An 
exquisite canopy lamp over the table 
Is of more nuKiern design than the 
other appointments, but harmonizes 
with the color -scheme.

A little gem is the re<eption room 
b<‘ tween the dining room and the draw 
Ing room. It i.s furni.shed in Florentine 
gold furniture, daintily upholstered in 

- - light salmon plush. On the walls are 
* ~ four hand.some Florentine mirrors with 
, candle sconces. The hunging.s in this 

room are of deep cream damask.
All In all. the future home of Miss 

Roosevelt is elegant enough to satisfy 
the heart of any American girl.

‘SIX MONTHS BEFORE’
Archie Roosevelt Says Miss Alice Kepi 

Engagement Secret From 
the Family

WASHI.VGTON, D. C.. Dec. 29.—As 
Usual with the small brother, Archie 
Roosevelt "gave away a secret," the 
other day when he told his teacher all 
about Miss Alice's engagement. With
much gusto the boy asked his teacher:

“Did you see my sister’s engage
ment in the newspapers this morn
ing?"

Receiving an answer In the negative, 
he proceeded;

“Well. Alice was engaged to Nick 
Longworth six months before she told 
• ny of us."

Miss Roosevelt has changed her 
mind and decided not to go to New 
York until some time In Jamuiry. She 
le having such a gajr time In Wash- 
mgion that she has not time to atten'l

to such trivial things, even, as a wed
ding trous.seau.

Mr. Longworth has .supplemented the 
sapphire ring, which was his grand
mother’s and which he gave to Miss 
Roosevelt months ago as a betrothal 
ring, by another. The new one is a 
hand.some diamond, combined with 
rubies. Miss Roosevelt wears them 
both.

CADET MADE TO 
STAND ON HEAD

THE LONGWORTH PARLOR.

PKete Cm 'pxfri^ hi 130S by 
CUnadingi/ 'W u jh . DGw

Coffin Case Viewed as Prece

dent Test

ANNAPO LIS, Md.. Dec. 29.—The 
closing .se.ssion of the court-martial of 
Midshipman Trenmor Coffin Jr. for 
the alleged hazing of Mld.shlpman Je
rome P. Kimbrough began today. There 
Is great Interest in the case, as It Is 
generally regarded as a forerunner of 
a series of cases. The little court room 
In the temporary building at the acad
emy was full of spectators during the 
day. An hour consumed the opening 
session In reviewing the te.stlmony 
given yesterday-

ANNAPO LIS . ,\M.. Dec. 29.—Court- 
martial prweedlngs against Midship
man Trenmore CoiTln Jr., a member of 
the third cla.«s. on the charge of haz
ing Midshipman Jordan P. Kimbrough 
of the fourth «'lass, In-gan at the na
val academy yesterday, the charge be
ing supported t>y the spe«dtlcatlon that 
the accused caused Kimbrough to 
stand on his head continuously for a 
space of ten minutes or thereabouts 
and until he became unconscious. This, 
it Is specified, took place on the even
ing of Dec. 12 last.

Midshipman George W. Howlett of 
the third cla.ss was the first witness. 
Just after he was sworn counsel for 
the accu.sed askeil the court to In
struct the witness as to his rights to 
withhold testimony which would in
criminate himself.

The witness testified that he had 
looked in the door of room .13 in Ban
croft hall on the evening of Dec. 12, 
and that he had seen Kimbrough 
standing on his head and Coffin and 
Klmbrotigh’s roommate In the room 
with him. The witness continued and 
.said he left and remained away about 
five minutes and that when he re
turned Kimbrough was .‘•till on his 
head and Coffin the only other }>eraoit 
in the room.

The witness was asked to illustrate 
and put his head on the floor and 
raised his feet few inches /rom the 
ground In a series of jumps.
Could Not Identify

Midshipman Kimbrough was the 
next witness, and It develop«-d he was 
unable to Identify Coffin as the man 
who had hazed him. He tohl, how
ever. how he had l>een hazed by b* lng 
compelled to stand on his head. He 
had been hazed, he said, until he gave 
cut entirely. Then the mldsnlpman 
who was doing the hazing threw wa
ter over him and oomi>elled him to go 
on again. He brought the relation up 
to the point where he lost conscious
ness. He had regained con.sciousness, 
he .«mid. In the naval acailemy hos
pital. His arms, legs and head were 
very sore.

Lieutenant Commander Charles R. 
MeVey Jr. Is attached to the depart
ment of dlscljtllne at the academy, 
and is a member of the board of in
vestigation now going into the sub
ject of hazing at the academy. H^ 
said that he was on duty In Bancroft 
nail on the eveu.mg o f Dec. 12. He 
lad  found Kimbrough in bed, which 
wa.s contrary to regulations at that 
time. He had questioned him and 
fjund that he vas  apparently uncon
scious. and ha 1 summoned the acade
my surgeon, by \ h* m Kimbrough was 
i**n'!0'''cd to the hospital.

The wPness then investigated the 
matter with the object of finding out 
who had hazed Kimbrough, the fact 
that he had been hazed having been 
ellcted from his roommate. He dis
covered that Midshipman Howlett had 
looked Into the room and seen the 
hazing. He then Informed Howlett that 
unless he told the name of the mid
shipman he would be reported for dis
obeying orders or called before the 
board o f Investigation In the morn
ing and compelled to testify. Howlett 
was compelled to make up his mind, 
and In the meantime Coffin sought an 
Interview with the witness.

At this point counsel for the ac
cused objected to the testimony as to 
an allegad confession, and asked the

court to be allowed to interrogate the 
witness.

The court overruled the evidence of 
the confession which Coffin ma.le to 
Lieutenant Commander Charle.s B. Me
Vey Jr., which was admissible inas
much as the confession was entirely 
voluntary. The oltlcer said Coffin also 
asked to be allowed to resign.

On cross-examination the witness 
Said he was confident Kimbrough was 
not feigning unconsciousness.

Surgeon J. C. Byrnes, the ranking 
medical officer of the academy, stated 
that he was called to see Kimbrough 
on the night mentioned and found him 
In an alarming condition, he being in 
a state of physical coliupse. On cross- 
examination Dr. Byrnes Siild positively 
that Kimbrough’s unconsciousness was 
real and that he might have died had 
he not had prompt attention. Dr, 
Byrnes w.is the last witness for the 
prosecution, which here closed Its case.

The defense offered only midshipmen 
as wltne.sses.

It Is believed the case of Midship
man Coffin will be complete<l this a ft
ernoon. Although no «>rders have been 
Issued to that effect. It Is understood 
the same court will try the cases of 
Midshipmen Warren A. Vanderveer. 
who Is charged with neglect of duty 
In failing to report Kimbrough’s con
dition. and o f Stephen Decatur Jr., of 
the first class, tiiarged with hazing 
•Midshipman Gaylord Church of Mead- 
vllle. Pa., and Isaac N. McCrary of 
Calvert. Texas, both memhers of the 
fourth class.

The court is compo.sed of Captain 
Corwin H. Kees, president; Con)mand- 
er Valentine S. Nelson, Professor Phil* 
lip R. Alger, Lieutenant Louis McNel- 
ton and Lieutenant John W. Tlmmon.s. 
Lieutenant Commander William H. 
Harrison Is judge advocate ami E. S. 
Theall counsel for the accused.

W OULD-BE ASSASSIN DIES
Boy Failing to Kill Governor of Mos

cow Suicides 
By Ario<-iattd Prt*a.

NEW  YORK, Dec. 29.—A «‘able dis
patch to the World from Mo.scow, dat
ed De<\ 28. says:

A boy tried to as.sassinute Baron 
Mldem, civil governor of the city, to
day, and falling. Instantly committed 
suicide.

Wearing the Red t'ross uniform, the 
aE.sassin gained admission to the baron 
and approaching him, drew a revolver 
and fired three shot.s. All nils.sed their 
mark and the noise brought soldiers, 
secretaries and servants running.

Without a moment's hestttation, be
fore anyone could seize him,’ the young 
man swallowed the liquid in a small 
vial which he had hidden In hl.s 
clenched hand, fell unconscious and 
died In a few minutes.

YACHTS TO RACE 
AtROSS PACIFIC

CAHLE SHIPMENT 
FOR 1905 HEAVY

Hawaiian Yacht Club Arran«:- 

inff Lonif Distance Event

S. \.N FRANt'ISCO, Cal.. D c(. 29.— 
There will be another ocean race next 
sea.son. not acros.s the Atlantic this 
time, but half way acro.ss the I ’aclflc. 
W.ay out In Hawaii there Is a j>ro- 
gresslve yacht club, and the recent 
race acro.ss the .-Mlantlc for the Ger
man emperor’s cup proved too much 
for the siM.rting proclivities of the H a
waiian yachtsmen to withstand. A c
cordingly, a contest has been arranged 
which calls for the starting at San 
Franci.sco and the fueling of the race 
at Honolulu.

T. W. Hobron. commodore of the 
Hawaiian club. re<'*-ntly came to San 
Francisco to Interest yachtsmen here, 
and he found.thein in a re<'eptlve mood. 
It was at first suggested that the race 
should be from Honolulu to some Jap
anese port, but there were objectlon.s to 
this course, and it was finally dechled 
to start the race from. San Francisco.

The distance of the race is 2.069 
miles as the bird flies. The time set 
for the contest Is next June. It Is cer
tain that there will he .«lx .«tarlers, and 
It Is expected that other yachtsmen 
will arrange things so th.ot they can 
compete. The trophy which ha.s been 
offered for the winning of the first 
prize Is worth Suitable priz<-s
will be given to the winners of the 
.second and third places.

BOSSES DISAGREE
McClellan and Murphy Unable to De

cide on Slate That Mayor Will 
Announce

NEW  YORK, Dec. 29— Mayor .Mc
Clellan and Charles K. Murphy have 
had their final conference over the 
make-up of the slate that the mayor 
Is about ready to announce.

They have disagreed as to the men 
to be appointed to office, and Mr. 
Murphy said that h- had no further 
engagement with Mayor McClellan.

The meeting disagreement Is under
stood to have occurred over the ap
pointment of a new commissioner of 
police. Murphy, representing the Tam
many organization. It la understood, 
had agreed to the reappointment of 
Street Cleaning Commissioner Wood
bury. _______^ ______

APPOINTMENT A SURPRISE
MUSKOGEE, I. T.. Dec. 29.—Judge 

Lawrence has appointed L. L. Mosher 
to succeed Peter Deltchmon as I'nlted 
States commissioner at Wagoner. The 
api'ointm^nt Is a surprl.se. I

KprHnt to The TeUyrttm.
EL PASO, Texas, Dec. 2'.h—During 

the past year the record for catle 
shipments from New Mexico estab
lished In 1903 was not excelled. The 
mark made that year remains the rec
ord. The last year’s shipments have, 
however.ecllpsed those of 1904 and com- 
ptired favorably with those of uny year 
l>recedlng the banner year of 1903.

According to reports which I»ave 
been is.sued by the cattle sanitary 
board of New Mexh’O, the shipments 
for the past three years were as fo l
lows;

1903. 1904. 1905.
C-altle............... 220.866 166.273 203.159
Horses ............ 13.499 14.967 15,398
Hides ............... 30.221 38,865 39,835

The hide shipments have shown a 
steady and substantial gain each year, 
the mark reached during the past year 
l>eing almo.st double that In 1903. The 
horses exported from New Mexico have 
be»-n greater in number each year, the 
gain having been approximately one 
thousand a year. This branch of New 
Mexico’s anhnal industry has been 
growing steaillty, but without any per
ceptible spun or boom, as has been, to 
a certain ilegree the case with sheep, 
for example.

The cattle gain has been steady un
til at the present time the sanitary 
tM>ard estimates that there are about
900.000 cattle In the territory. The 
hoard attributes the g-.iln in large de
gree to the change in leasing laws, 
which has inude It practicable and 
profitable to transfer a large number 
of cattle from Texas to New Mexico. 
The great increase In the number of 
herds is Indicated by the fact that
6.000 brands have been recorded since 
Man'll 1. A part of this Increase, how
ever, has been brought about by the 
law requiring the registration of 
brands.

The only noticeable shortage this 
past year has been In calf crop, whlcli 
has been short fully 50 i>er cent. The 
crop Is estimated at 200,000.
Misunderstanding Over Order

In the Gila river forest reserve there 
has been a inisunderstundiiig as to re
vision of the grazing laws which has 
not yet been cleared up. It was an
nounced that the fee had been re- 
du<-ed to 10 cents a head, with 100 cat
tle allowed to graze free. This report 
w:).s inaccurate, but a definite an
nouncement ha.s not been made. For 
the benefit of settlers who need to save 
a part of the range near their homes 
for fall or winter p.asiure a ruling has 
been made p<‘ rmlttlng the lease of pas
ture laiid.s, up to a limit of 360 acres, 
to settlers living within or on the bor- 
der.s of the re.serve. The limit will be 
permitted t>nly in extreme I'ases.

One of the largest re<ent shipments 
of range horses from New Mexico was 
that last week from Demlng of 200 
head, consigned to North Carolina. The 
L ’ -iins-Canipbell Company and Frank 
Allison shipiied the hor.ses.

Ed Head and the Bell Bros, shlpiied 
thirty head of range horses this week 
from their range near Demlng, N. M., 
to Itoswell, N. M.
No Damage From Cold

Reports from the recent cold snap 
are unanimous in omitting any ref
erence to damage. The cattle weath
ered the temporary fall In temperature 
to the satisfaction of.the ranchmen. In 
some parts of Arizona where the cold 
wa.s most lnten.se the reports are that 
the cattle are In first-class condition 
and that the moisture following the 
melting snow Is just what was needed.

ImiKirtations through this port have 
been rather larger this week than us
ual. C. F. Hunt, live stock agent of 
the Slerr.-i Madre railway, brought in 
9,800 he.ad of sheep from Mexico.

J. G. D. Boyd brought In 450 head of 
cattle from Mexico, which were 
shipped to Dallas.

O. W. Sylvester & Bros, shipped 
twenty c.'irloads of sheep from Santa 
Fe to the San Luis valley of New Mex
ico.

Twenty-five thousand head of goats 
will prob.ably be allowed to graze on 
the new portion of the Gila forest re
serve north of Fierro and Fort Ba
yard, N. M.

(,'layton. N. M., has dipped 11,900 
head of sheep so far this year.

OF lNT.S.%ESr TO
THE C A T T L E M E N

detailed Interview as to matter.s and 
things in our imrt of God’s coUiitry, 
Texas. I am a poor hand at the best 
to tell things so you will have to ques
tion and then get the most you can 
out of my answers. A.s 1 loM you be
fore range and cattle are the finest 
In years and the general condition of 
the country lias not l>een equaled in 
years. We have had rain more or 
less all the year, a thing not knowti 
before and the whole fall ha.s been 
cloady weather, and an unusual thing, 
very little wind. Because of these con
ditions there Is a fine season In the 
ground and with warm weather and 
an early spring grass will spring up 
and outgrow Johnson grass. Our calf 
crop wa-s excellent and ha.s all been 
.sold at fair prlce.s. I market calves 
and do not hold for age. My stock Is 
mostly Shorthorns. Of course vHth 
the present prosp«*ct for cattle to go 
through the winter In the best of shap<‘ 
we can safely count upon an unusually 
average calf crop the coming year.

“ I read In the Telegram the article 
on the advance of the farmer and the 
retiring stockman and I tell you It 
was a good article and told the con
dition of things exactly. I used to live 
In Colorado City when it was a cow 
town. I.#ands are advancing in price, 
either through immigration or the g'jod 
seasons, or both and the advaiice In 
price will continue. I am told that 
sixty sections have bis-n taken up by 
farmers west of Big Sprlng.s this year 
and McFadden, a real estate man thir
ty miles east of Monahan, sold two 
sections for $4,600 bonus to farmers, 
so you see the ‘advance of the man 
with the hoe’ has about reached us. 
It has been demonstrated that cotton 
will grow fine In our section with Irri
gation. At Grand Falls on the Pecos, 
just southwest of me, they have cot
ton planted and irrigated and have 
rai.sed this year from one to two bales 
to the acre. This seems a large yield, 
but it Is a fact, water can be reached 
In bored wells at 80 feet and with 
the pr«'.sent gasoline engines and wind 
mills the question of water for Irri
gation is settled. I intend to cultivate 
this year 100 acres in cotton and 100 
acres in kaffir corn, and thus supply 
myself with roughness for my stock 
and help the fanner In his efforts to 
bull the cotton market. There Is not 
a doubt but that a.s the Telegram says 
the advance of agriculture upon the 
ranges Is Irrisislahle and to me It 
seems that the stockman having such 
lands as they have should turn their 
attention to the best methods of rais
ing crops and thus meet the situation 
fairly and begin stock farming.

CHARTER ISSUED 
FOR NEW PARK

White City at Rosen Heights 

Already Under W ay

 ̂The Rosei) Heights Amusement 
Company was chartered today at Aus
tin with a capital stock of $10,090, the 
Incorporators being Sam Rosen, H. A. 
Perlstein and I. Gordon. The company 
will organize the White City at Rosen 
Heights, which will be made one of 
the most complete amusement places 
In the southwest.

The .site of the White City will be 
at the pie.sent location of the ball park, 
about thirty-five acres being included 
in the park. Liike Togo, where there 
will be ample room for boating, w’lU 
be included in the park. Total ex
penditures will be between $50,000 and 
1100,000, a large number of features. 
Including a figure eight, roller skating 
track and other' amusements being put 
in by eastern eompanies.

Work on the preparation of the park 
^'hich will be reached by the Rosen 
Heights street ears, has already been 
commenced. The White City will he 
under the management of J;»ke 
Schwartz, who has been recently con
nected with the (tasklll shows.

W EATHER NEWS FILED

R. R. TIME TABLES
(Texas and Pacific Station.)

Cotton Belt Route
Arrive. Depart

Mt. Pleasant, Texark.ma 
and St. Louis Mall
and Express ............  3;20 pm 9;00 an

Mt. Plea.sant. Texarkana 
and St. Louis Mall 
and Express ............ 6:50 am 9:15 pn

Frisco System (St. Louie, San Franclsci 
and Texas Railway)

Arrive. Depart
Kansas City and St.

Louis Mail and Kx.... S:0Spm 8;65an

Fort Worth and Rio Qrande Railway
j Brownwood Mall and Ex.ll:S6 am S:00pni 
Brownwootl Mixed ...... 6:20am 1:55 an|

INDIAN TERRITO RY CONDITIONS
J. R. Tune, a resident of the Indian 

Territory', who.se home is at Ryan, was 
found at the Fort Worth stock yards 
and readily gave any Information he 
was asked for. He said that the range 
up with him is not a.s good as could 
be wished on account of the excessive 
wet season, which Is bad for gra.«s 
and impedes the proper movement of 
stock. There Is pletity of roughness, 
however, and no danger of stock suf
fering for food the coming months be
fore grass. He has as much as 2,000 
acres In farm and raises plenty of 
stuff for feed. There are a good many 
feeders In the territory and there will 
be plenty of fat cattle from there 
shipped to Fort Worth market. He 
brought in four cars of good stuff this 
trip. Asked as to the effect of state
hood upon his business, he said, of 
course cattlemen looked for trouble 
when that occurred but there had al
ways been more or less of that In the 
territory and stockmen were not going 
out of their way borrowing troubble 
over what will be.

BLACK SAND DISTRICT
Fred Wilson of Pilot Point, said 

things In his part of Denton county 
were pretty wet but no doubt that was 
not a singular condition to be in as no 
doubt the black land belt must just 
at this time have no bottom. Every- 
tlitng Is In very good shape and pros
pects everything one could desire. He 
i)rought along one car of cows and 
calves to fill In the hole In the re
ceipts this week caused by the holi
days.

E L L IS  COUNTY CONDITIONS
J. W. Moberly of Klll.s county, a 

stock feeder. Is In the city and sub
mitted to an interview' relative to con
ditions in his section. Owing to the 
rains the movement of any stock !.■< 
hardly possible, unless they are lo
cated on the railroads. The percentage 
of feeders this year compared to last 
year is as 200 to 2,000 at Unity and 
other towns where stock Is fed. This 
Is the result of the good feed crops 
raised by the farmers and the high 
price of cottonseed this fall. Most of 
the stock fetl In his .«M‘ctlon aro bought 
fn>m farmers, there being but little if 
any range cattle there. Cattle sre 
scarce any way and it is easy for the 
farmers to hold and feed on the great 
crops of millet and sorghum they have 
raised. He brought to market two 
cars of cattle, two kinds calves and 
the rest cows and small steers.

CA TTLE IN GOOD SHAPE
G. W. Russell, a well known stock- 
«n of MeGregor, Texas, visited the 

Fort Worth stock exchange this week 
and reported everything In good shape 
in that section. This Is his regular 
market and he was well plea.sed with 
price« received for the car of fat cows 
btt shipped.

EASTLAND COUNTY RANGE
J. B. Williams of Ranger reported 

good range and rattle In fine fix In 
his section. Ho is an old patron of 
the Fort Worth market and to prove 
his faith brought in five cars of good 
feeders, steers, but arrived too late for 
the (lay’s market.

TOO MUCH RAIN
W. A. Briggs of Waxahaehle, on** of 

the most prominent stockmen in his 
county, was a visitor at the city. The 
moist weather, he .says, has niade^the 
"black lands of Kills county almost Im- 
IK>s8lble and It is hard to move stock, 
otherwise everything Is in good shape.

D. 8, Landis, Official in Charge, Now 
Using Scissors

D. S. Landis, official In charge of the 
Fort Worth weather bureau, is pre
paring his annual quarterly report of 
clippings from the newsimpers of this 
section. Tlie different observers are 
required to submit once a quarter 
clippings from the papers which give 
data of the bureau or give any special 
Items in regard to weather conditions 
and the work of the bureau. All long 
range weather forecasts are also In
cluded In this report. In cases where 
a newspaper used the same form of 
report of the weather every day, only 
one of the forms Is sent in. Other 
special stories, such as the review of 
the report of Chief Moore of the weath
er bureau published In The Telegram 
last week, are also included In this list 
of clippings.

The clippings are .sent to Washington 
where they are filed. The bureau at 
Washington keeps them so that they 
may be shown if any question should 
come up again as to whether the 
weather bureau pays or not. About 
ten years ago a bill was Introduced 
Into congress calling for the abolition 
of the bureau and these clippings are 
kept to prove that the work it worth 
the money that is spent.

NO EXTENSIONS PLANNED
I. and G. N. Rumors Declared to Be 

Unfounded
O. L. Noble, assistant general tnati- 

ager of the International and Great 
Northern, is in the city looking after 
the interests of his company. It Is 
reported that Mr. Noble’s visit might 
have some connection with the long 
talked of extensions of the 1. and G. N. 
but when asked by a Telegram repre
sentative this morning, Mr. Noble 
stated that this was not true.

" I  know nothing about any contem
plated extensions at present and am 
here simply to look after the property 
of the company. I shall probably re
main In Dallas a day or so and will 
then proceed to other twlnts.”

Mr. Noble says that the buslne.ss of 
his company during the past year has 
been very satisfactory and the pros
pects for Its continuance are very 
good. _____

PATRICK CORKEY
Funeral o f Patrick Corkey, the sec

tion hand who was killed by a Texas 
and Pacific train backing Into the 
passenger station Wednesday, was 
held this afternoon. Interment being 
at Oakwood cemetery. The body was 
taken to the undertaking establish
ment of L. P. Robertson to await news 
of his relatives, but no information 
was secured.

REPORTS GOOD RANGE
N. D. Edwards, a cow man of Mc

Gregor, had to report range and cut- 
tie In good condition down his way and 
to prove It brought to market a oar 
of oat cattle.

PASSING OF TH E RANGE
“When I saw you the other day," 

said Bert Simpson, “ I was so much 
engaged in a matter with John Davis 
tliat I did not have time to give you a

TO CUT OUT WILD W EST
GUTHRIE. O. T.. Deo. 29.—J. C. 

Miller, manager of the 101 ranch, says 
that they are making great preparation 
to handle the continuous performance 
“kindergarten” next .«ummer for the 
benefit of the Eastern youths who 
want to know what life on a big ranch 
Is really like. According to the pres
ent plan.« they expect to take care of 
about 400 of them in four months’ 
time. 100 a month.

“ We will furnish them a good mount 
and a blanket.” said Mr. .Miller, “and 
put them out In eantps down along 
the river some place. Let them sleei> 
out of doors, eat out of a tall end of a 
wagon, and live the regular cowboy 
life 6ut of course without much of 
the work of It. We’ll send some of 
the cowboys that are pretty good fel
lows—good story tellers and all that, 
over to take care of them, and have a 
cattle round up once In a whll* for 
their benefit.

“We had a number of application.« of 
that sort last year, hut didn’t feel like | 
doing anvthlng of th(' .«ort then. Now j 
we’re going into It wholesale. The 
fellow that Is rounding up thl« bunch 
ha« been taking a number of young 
fellows out to a ranch in Wyoming, 
but I guess we’ve got about a.« good 
a place for that sort of exi>erience a.« 
they’ll find anywhere.”

The making of this new contract 
ha.s cau.«cd the Millers to abandon the 

'idea of putting a Wild West show on 
I the road again next year. All of their 
horses and cowboys will be employed 
In the new enterprise, which will prob
ably prove to be more of a circus to 
the ranchmen than would the Wild 
West show.

FORT WORTH EXCHANGE
Paul R. Stieren, secretary of the 

Fort Worth live stock exchange, is 
down .spending the week with the home 
folks and Is putting In a few hour* 
on ’change every day. He stated to 
The Express Tuesday that the Port 
Worth exchange had held no meeting 
recently and that the rulings adopt-'d

and as published in The Express some 
weeks ago would be In effect on and 
after Jan. 1 next. “ I notice,”  said he, 
“ that The Expre.s.«, which we recog
nize as a champion of the shippers’ 
Interests, has been punching us up 
some In a kindly spirit, but I can as
sure The Express, and. through them, 
the cattlemen, that the sole object of 
the exchange is to get the commls.«lon 
business on a paying basis, and It has 
taken much time and frequent con
ferences to formulate plans that will 
be just alike to the slilpper and the 
members of the exchange. There may 
be some slight misunderstandings at 
first on the part of some who are not 
in a position to aj>preciate the many 
disadvantages under which the com
mission tnen have been laboring for a 
number of years, but I am sure the 
new order of things will prove .advan
tageous all round.—San Antonio Ex
press.

Fort Worth and Denver City Railway 
Arrive. Depart

Wichita Falls, Vernon, 
riureiidon, Amarillo,
Trinidad, Pueblo and 
Denver Mall and Ex.. 6:10pm 9:45an 

Amarillo and Dalhart... 7:25 am B.45 pm

Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fa Railway 
(Santa Fe Union Station.)

Arrive. Depart
Kan.s.ns City and Chicago

Mall and Express.......  7:43 pm 8:15 an
Kansas City and Chicago 

Mall and Expre.ss.... 7:50am 8;50pn 
Gainesville, Texas, and 

Purcell, I. T .  Mall
and Express.............. E:!0pm 1:35 pii

Houston and Galveston 
Mall and Elxpress.... 8:30 pm 8:00 an 

Houston. San Antonio 
and Galveston Mali
and Express ............  8:00 am 8:00 pn

Cleburne and Dallas 
Mall and Express___ 1:30 pm 5.16 pn

Houston and Texas Central Railway
Houston and Galveston

Mall and Express........8:80 pm 7:55 an
Houston and Galveston 

Mall and Expre.ss........8:05 am 7:40 pn

International and Great Northam Rallroa«
Arrive. Depart

Houston and San An
tonio Express .............6:25 pm 7:45 an

Austin and San Antonio 
Express.......................11:59 am 4:10 pn

Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railway
Arrive. Depart '

“Katy Flyt.,”  Denison,
MeAlester and St.
Ix>uls........................... 7:45 pm 8:35 are

Denison, Kansas. City 
and St. Louis Mill
and Express ............ 7:’50am 11:20 an

Denison, Kansas City 
and St. Louis Mail
and Express .............5:10 pm 9:00 pn

“ Katy Flyer,”  Houston.
Galveston and San
Antonio .................... 8:10 am 8:15 pn

Houston Mail and E x...10:56 am 8:30 art
Houston Mall and Ex... 8:15pm 6;S0 pn

Chicago, Rock laland and Gulf (RoeV 
Island Syatem.)

Arrive. Depart 
Omaha and Mo. River... .7:16 pm 8:35 an 
Kansas City. Chicago,

Denver, Colo. Springs
and Pueblo Fast E x...7:10 am 9:00 pit

Graham mixed ............ 10:50 am 4:00 pn
DALLAS IJNE.

Dallas M.itl and Ex....... 8:40 pm 7:40 am
Dallas Mall and Ex....... 8:20 am 7:40 pn

Texas and Pacific Railway
Arrive. Depart

“Cannon Ball," main line 
east via Marshall; _
Marshall, Texarkana 
and St. Louis Mail
and Express .............. 7:45 pm 7:46 am

Marshall, New Orleans 
and Memphis Mail
and Express ............ 4:45 pm 6:40 am

Dallas Loca l............... 5:16 am -13:01 pm
Dallas and Weatherford

Local ........................ 3:25 pm 10:00 am
Dallas Local ............... 6:00 pm 8:00 pm
Wills Point IxKwl ........11:00 am 3:45 pm
New Orleans, Memphis 

and St. Ix>ul8 Mail
and Express............9:00 am C:00 pm

Dallas Local ...............  8:36 am 5:10 pn
MAIN IJNE -WEST \TA BIO SPRINGS 
Big Springs Mail and

Express ....................  7:00 am 8:20 pn
V'eatherford Local ...... 9:46 am 3:30 pm
F7I Paso Express ....5 :3 0 pm  9:45u a
Mineral Wells Ex......... 5:00 pm 8:40 am
TRANSCONTINENTAL DIVISION VTA 

SHERMAN.
Denton, Sherman. Bon

ham. Paris and Tex
arkana Mail and Ex.. 4:35 pm 7:50 am

MRS. “FIT2” WANTS DIVORCE
Has Gone to Sioux Falls, 8. D., to Es

tablish a Residence
• SIOUX FALLS. S. D., Dec. 29.—Mre. 
Bob Fltzslmmoii.«, who was generally 
supposed to be in New York studying 
vocal music, has become a resident 
of this city. It la said that she has 
engaged the services of a local at
torney, and that when she has estab
lished a residence she will institute 
divorce proceedings.

Low  R ates E a st
During the fall and winter months there will be ser- 
eral opportunities to go East at low rates via the

CH ICAGO , M ILW A U K EE & ST . PAUL
RAILW AY

If you desire to be kept posted regarding these, and 
will mail me date and destination of your trip, com
plete information about rates, routes and train ser
vice will be sent you free.
The Southwest Limited between Kansas City and Chi- . 
cago is the train that took first place in its first year 
and bolds it. Leaves Union Station, Kansas City,
6:55 p. m.; Grand Avenue, 6:07 p. m., arrives Union 
Station, Chicago, 8:20 a. m.

O. L. COBB.
Kouthweatrra Paaaeagrr Ageat. 

tM)7 Mala Street. 
KANSAS CITY, MO.

M. F. SMITH, 
C'amaierclal Ageat, 

201 Slaaghter Balldlas, 
DALLAS, TEXAS.

A Home in the Northwest
Thousands of acres of land, of which large 
tracts have been reclaimed by irrigation, are 
now open for settlement in

OREGON, WASHINGTON AND IDAHO
Why not visit this vast territory and thus 
realize for yourself Us great possibilities 
more fully.

T H E  F A S T  TRA IN S
ARB VIA

Union Pacific
Through trains daily with a<MH>mmodatlons 
for all classes of passengers.

BE SURE YOUR T IC K ET  READS OVER THIS LINE. 
Inquire of B. L. LOMAX, O. P. A.. Omaha, Neb.
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pense of the American sovernment. In other words, 
it wa-4 Ih'lleved anioriE the men who are protestlns 
agaln.1t .\merlcan iM-cupatlon that Willlnm J Hryan 
wai so opiMisi-d to the retention of the I'liiiipplnea 
that he would lend an attentive ear and erM-oiiruKe- 
mrnt to those who arc i iigaged in fomenting dl.scoiil 
in the islands. But the first thing Bryan did was to 
announce hU \isil as iMitlrely iion-i»>ljllcal. and thus 
it was that human Inqies x\ eie l ud« ly dasln d to l arth 
again. The ri-voliitionlsts who have been * inraged in 
niakiiiK all the trouble ims.-'lble for tin- AiinTlvan 
governnii'Dt, consisting of revolutionists, survl\ois of 
the Hong Kong junta and other sorrhead.s. are le- 
iswteil as being very much disapp<dnted over th*‘ atti
tude of the great ilemocratio leader, but that fact will 
not influence him one particle.

At’ iiliam J Bryan is nppo.sed to tlie retention of the 
Phillpidnes l>.v the js-uple of the I ’ idted Slates. He 
bclii'ves tile hles.sings of liiierty should he eonferri-d 
uiMiii those iK’ople ju.sl a.s »ion as they are in position 

, to a.'i.'-uine tlie dinies and r^•s|«•nsihiiities of laif-gov- 
i ernnu-nt, but lie d<as not subscribí' to the theory tliat 
; it I.s the duty of thi.s government to aliundoii tlie | 

islands to the tender mercies of nu-n who tmiigine tin y i 
sp" an opjHMtuniiy to make hay for tln mselves at the , 

j gi'iierai ex|ien.s<‘. William J. Bryan is a democrat, ami 
, in lieart.v .sympatliy witli the exins-ssed will of tlie 
! democratic party on tiiis question, hut lie Is al.-m u !

loyal American citizen, and would bi- tlie last man in 
, the world to lend the sllgliie.st enconrageinenl to the 
i Kiliidno element tliat lias had iis iiainls rai-^ed coii- 
‘ timiHlty against tlie great nation that ha.s contributed 

of its blood and trea.sure so lilo-rally for Klliplno eii- 
lighteiuiM'iit and devi'Iopment.

I William J. Bryan Is a man of bisiad iiitelligeiice 
•and deep syriu>atliies. His great h»nrt Is always warm 

; to the p«M*r ami the oppressed, and were lie in jHisl- 
■ tion to do so, and knew tlie i'lliidnos were reaily to 
t receive It, liie could know no gis-ater plea.surc than the I bestowal of lilx'rty and indepciidenco upon them to-
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Daily was the sworn avenge circulation of The Tel- 
rgrain du.’ ing the mouth of November. Advertising 
accepted on guarantee that The Telegram has a 
greater circulation In Fort Worth and suburbs than 
any other paper.

CONDITIONS IN RUSSIA
There is an old adage to the effect tlmt groat 

bodie.s move slowly, and if this is really and truly the 
case, the impending or existing revolution in tiie 
blood-stained land of the czar must be of Herculean 
proportions. It Is an awful story of human tragiiiy 
tliat eotnes out of Rus."ia daily. I’eoplc arc being 
killed by the thousands, anarcliy and rapine are .stalk
ing broadcast throughout the land, and both of tlie 
opposing elements seem entirely Incapable of coping 
with the other. The czar, with tlie a.«slst.ince of Count 
Witte, seems doing ail po.ssible to bring order out of 
existing confualon, and ha.s promi.scil many reforni.s 
to his people. He ha.s liecome liiorouglily alarmed 
over the developments that have come since tlie close 
of hbi disastrous war with Jai>un, and has seeniiiigly 
realized the entire gravity of the situation. But the 
revolution or uprising among the tx'ople seems to 
have progressed to the i>oint where tliere l.s absolutely 
no confidence in the government, and there is a cry i 
for both the change of the existing dynasty and the ; 
i>revaillng form of government. i

The czar ha-s seen and apjaeciated the waning of j 
his autocratic powers, as was evidenced by liis prom- j 
Ise of more liberty for his people and his w illingness i 

, to grant practically every demand that has bc*'H made j 
upon him. But the weakne.ss of the gnveniiiieiit i.s so ’ 
evident tliat the peojde evidently have no confidence | 
ill the proini.ses that have been made. They likewise ! 
have no fear of the wrath tliat would formerly liavo t 
been visited upon them for such infrat tions of Uie ini- ■ 
perlal will. L'lifortunaiely for tiie plans <>f the revo
lutionists, however, no real hader has yet risen among j 
them. The demand that is being made for a cli.aiige ; 
In Russian conditions emanates from a mob <>f imor- 
fanlred and IrresjFmsible discontents .and fanatics, j 
who really comprehend nothing except tliat tlie gov- 
emment Is too Impotent to visit its ri.sing w rath upon 
them.

The IgnoraiiiV of the masses is respon.-ilil.' for tlie 
lamentable conditions that exist in Rii.s.si.a today. The 
people are clamoring for something they do not com- : 
prehend. and are In no ¡»o.sltion to properly ai>preciat<‘. 
The long, dark years of the past have left such an 
Impress upon the national character that generations 
yet unborn must inherit Its attendant evils. The peo- | 
I>le cannot understand what the blessing.« of libcrtv 
and a con.stitutloiial form of government mean when . 
tliey liave known nothing of that nature in tlie past, 
but have been compelled to grovel in the dust at tlie ' 
feet o f the most despotic and autoi-ratlc ruler on th“ 
whole brt>ad face of the globe.

The re.sult of the troubles In Russia ¡ire difficult 
to fores^. There may be an Inhuman massacre of 
Ihe czar and his family any day. That there are 
lliou-saiids of despenite men In the empire eager for tlie 
opi»ortunity Is well known, but there may yet romaiii j 
enough loyalty in tlie nation to prevent tliis atrocity.
If It occurs therp will be additional dark days for Rus- • 
*ia when aiutrchy and chaos will run riot and reign , 
supreme until all Europe will become Involved and ; 
the other p«i\vers will be compelled to intervene and 
merclles.sly restore order for their own protection. 
And the czar may win in the emergency through the 
fact that the revolutionl.sts are rot sufficiently intelli
gent to »trike In the proper manner. He is gnid- 
Ually drawing about him those element.« he feel.« he 
can best depend ui)on, and his recent actions are not 
ks conciliatory as In the beginning of the trouble. .As 
he feels stronger and fortified by the realization tliat 
hi.« people are capable o f appreciating and under- 
■tnndiiig w hat he has expre.«sed a willingness to con
fer upon them, there may he another application of

ble of self-government, and to attempt to confer It 
upon them at tiiis juncture would be but to undo the 
great work in which his hfime government is en
gaged. and con.stitute a crime against the very i>eople 
it was inU'iided to lK->t»*fit. He could no hoiger ct*n- 
sider himself a lo jal .American citizen should he so 
far foi-get liiinself as to hold CMunsel and communion 
with those who nbe di.'apjMtliited at his attitude, and 
his action would furnish his opixna-nts in tiiis country 
with a club that would li<* used to iM.uiid tlie iM.IUicaJ 
life eiitln-ly out of liis anatomy.

It is true that in the Inat of political debate many 
things have seen said in this country tliat wci-e «'al- 
cuIaUal to Inspire onr Filipino friend« with false 
lio|*es. The democratic oratoi-s have held up condi
tions alleged to picvall in that country In such man
ner as to bring the blu.«h of shame to many cheek.«, 
but when the heat of the political campaign ha.« died 
down and tin- flames of jKipular dis<’u.«siou are no 
longer blazing from a tlioiisaiid eminences, the reali
zation comes home to u.« that aft»'r all we are Imt one 
jM'ople, and the policy that 1.« being aiqdlod to tlie 
Phllliqiincs is tlie great Ainerioan policy, and c.annot 
be deviated from. AVe are willing tliat abu.ses .«liould 
l>e corri'ctcd and tlie Filiidiios giv* u every coiisidera- 
tlon tliat cun be .>'itf<-ly « xteinhd. But at tlie .«aiiie 
time we realize also tliat tlie great work we liave nii- 
dertaken over there is in re.-iUty hut just Iteguii, and 
we must continue to mea.siire up to c\eiy requirement 
of the situation.

The \lslt of William J. Bryan to the I'ldllpidne.s 
ought to lie productiw of at least one go<>d re.«ult. 
It stmuld dls.ohiiso the native mind of the tliouglit 
tlmt lieoause Amerie;ii;« differ upon the question of

gprrttil to The Telrgram
WASHI.VOTO.V. 1> Dec. 29.

No iH’Currence related to the i*ending agitation of 
tile ralli-oad rate question has caused s<» inucli dis
cussion In AVashlngloii since the nsseiiihllng of coii- 
gres.« as the visit to the senate wing of the capítol 
the other day of President A. J. Uassatt. of the Peiin- 
sjlvania nitlroad, with Its attendant n'sults.

From .sources friendly to Mr. Cas.satt and B«'n- j 
Htor« Penrose and Knox, o f Pennsylvania, there liave j 
iK-en obtained data on which was based an article | 
in The I ’ost relating the results of tlie rallnjad presi- : 
dent’s visit to the tainiinlttee riMons of the Peimsyl- 
vaida seiuilors.

These wciv tluAt .Air. Uassatt, after c-onsulllng 
with .Senator Knox, had declared unreservedly tliat 
be was willing to accept the Judgment of tliat sen
ator as to the merits of President Roosevelt’s rall- 
roa<l policy, whatever that jK>licy may be shown to 
he by devi'lopinenl.s In the form of accomplished leg- 
Islallon, and that after Mr. ('asselt had oonfem>d 
with Senator Penritse the latter had declari'd that he, 
too. wa.« to he counted In future among the support
ers <*f tlio admlnstiutloirs rate regulation pro- 
giani. ^
May Lead to Inquiry.

These declarations liave stirred ui» a »lulel, but 
ai'|»ar< nlly unap|M'a.sable hostility in the camps of 
both extreme elements In cuiigivss. which semiis 
to Is* fraught willi some seii.sational jiossibililles.
Not tlie least of tliese Is that which Is embraced in 
«♦■riou.« talk on tin* part of an influential element of 
.«eiiatoi*s of both parties tliat .Ur. Uassatt’»  pro
nounced activity ill the railroad legislation inovement 
may lead to a sharp inquiry by congress into tin; I 
nlatioiis that exist Ix-twesni tlie Peiiiis.vlvanla. the j 
Baltimore and Ohio, tlie Norfolk and AVeslern, and ¡ 
tlie C’ lie.«ai*eake ami nhlo railroad.«.

ft Is stated on autliority tliat claim» to be well 
iiifin'iiieil that acting for tlie Pennsylvania railroad 
.Mr. ( ’a.'-'scit ha.s reiiuired the control outright o f 40 

! i « r  cent of tlie stock of each of the three last named 
corisirations, and tliat tlirough till» control of the 
st<H'k he is enabled to direct tin* politics of the 
ILiitimore and oliio, tlie Norfolk and Western, and 
the ( ’licsapi'uke and Ohio quite a» completely as 
he does tliat of the Pciinsylvaniu itself.

Naturally, no niomber of {lie .senate 1» willing to 
Ih' quoted on the suliject at present, but one of the 
most influential Republican .senators told a repre- 
semutlve of The I ’o.«t that he believed It would be 
.shown by a csingrcssiuiial lnve»t1gation that the re
lations betw«*en the Pennsylvania and the three road» 
named «-onstituU-d a community of interest w ry  close 
akin to the merger organized by Jame» J. Hill
tlirongh the Northern Securities company, and that 
If this were sliowii to l»e tlie cA.se, then It would 
behoove the administration to proc»«*d against .Mr.
Uassatt along the .same lines and just as vigorously 
a» Senator Knox, wlicn attorney general In I'rtrsi- 
deiit IbKisevelt’«  cubincL had procts-di'd against
Jaim-s J. Hill and associates afler the governor of 
.Minnesota had laid bare the situation of ili*. Nortli- 
ern Securilies case.
Extent of His Influence.

This \iew of the m.'Uter opr-ns anolliiT view of 
the case ur>oii which tliose interested on both .«ides
of the railroad legislation movement are speculuting STICK TO OLD THINGS

I with a good deal of Interest. If it is a fact as James J. Hill was addressing a inultHude
alleged, that the Pennsylvania controls the Haiti- Minnesota fanners at the Fillmore county fair, 
more and Ohio. .Norfolk and We.vtern, ami Uhesa- ’’Don’ t take up with every new notion you hear
peake and Ohio, then It 1» asserted a» u likelihood j  about,” he said. ’’The ideas of governmental owner* 
tiial .Mr. Ud.isalt may have some influence on the j «hip of the railroads and uiuniciiial owners^p of the 
minds of .some of tlm national lawmakers from those j trolley lines are nut good ideas simply because they 
states tliat are peneti-ated by these three roads cxini- are new one«,
meiiMiraie with the influence he apiK-ars to have ideas, as a matter of fact, there often

LITTLE TALES WELL TOLD

of

exerci.sed on the Judgment of Senator Penrose.
Tile state.« in this category arc Virginia. Marx’ - 

laml. AVest Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee, Ohio, 
Indiana, and Illinois. It so hapiwns that, as far as 
known tlie delegations in congress from Virginia, 
KMitm-ky and Tennessee are, f<»r tlie most part, com
mitted to th** principles enunciat<'d in the Esch- 
Townseml bill, u hit'll h*d tiie hearty sui»port of 
tlie administrnlitm at the la.«t scssltui o f congress, 
and it is not llkel.v, th<*refore, that Mr. Uassatt. 
will haw  iiiucli worry over tlic action of tliesc 
delega lions if it sliall turn out that the hill which 
finally will lucet tlie ai>proval of President Roo.se- 
velt is framed along the lines of the measure that

the dis|»osition of the i.-ikinds, tiny were likely to ' passetl the liousc la.«t year by a practically uiiaiii-
couiilouaiice Filipino rel>clllon against the autliority 
o f the I'liiled  Slates of .Xmerlca. Tiiis i« the hs.«oii 
that ha.« been taught by the visit of tlie great demo- 
cralic leader, and It is to he hoped it will mq be lost 
on the native mind.

'rinre 1» no n-a»on why Fort Worth should not 
add at hast la.Odo to It<*r jHipulatlon during tli»' com
ing year.

inous vote.
Hut ill the delegation from West Virginia. tJliio, 

Indiana, and Illinois, there is known to Ite a g«>od 
deal of o|>|M>sitioi] (<i what is iiopularly uiuU'r.stood 
to be tlie administration’.« railroad policy at present. 
In fact, tlie oiilsi»oken opjaisltioii to the President 
Is l>*'ing led by Senator I'oraker. of Oliio. and Sen
ator Elkins, o f West Virginia—two of tlie most 
lesourceful and Influential inemlK'rs of the senate.

lurk covert and selfish scheme.« for tlieir prfimul- 
gator»’ advancement. Often municipal ownership of 
an industry will not bmiefit tlie community so much 
as it will lienefit the man i*roposlng it.

“ It Is a case o f a new idea’s adoption for a iiidden 
end. It is like the case of a small bu s in e .m an  who 
wrote ‘dictated’ at the bottom of all his letters.

“ ‘You are in a very sniaJl way of bu.'-iiioss,’ »aid 
a friend. ’You have no steisigrapher. A'ou write all 
your own letters. tATiy. then, this ’dictated’ at the 
bottom of eacliT**

"  ‘The fact is,’ said tlie siiiall liusiness man. ‘ ’I am 
a v**ry pfH>r speller. In case of mistakes ilie “ dictated” 
let.s me out.’ ”

«?• 4% A*

V E Ö ^S E S  T H A T  IRaW
“HUMAN HEARTS"

When Ed, the hostler, came around 
To Hi>b's stall w 1th hi.« morning feed. 

He found that iss>r old Bob was dow'n. 
And cfiuld not rise, nor did he heed 

The Kiiully voice of his old friend.
Here, Hob, old fellow, this won’ t do. 

I ’ ve got the other nags to tend
Ami <aii't WH.«te all iny time on you. 

“So get up, now.” the hostler said.
But more to quiet his own fear«.

Then old Bob tried to raise his head.
But could noL yet he moved his eara. 

His nostrils quivered and his eyes 
Op<*’d wide, as if  to say “ I would 

But I’m too weak to rise.”
The hostler understood.

A MI ON C THE EXCHANGES
Uoiigrcssman I.ongvvortli. wlio i« soon it> wed sweet 

.Mice Rouse, clt, sajs he Is in :i trance. A'ontig nn-n 
usually arc under sut^i conditions, and the ci>iigi'<*ss- 
nian’.s condiliun l.s purely normal.

Senator |n'|»'w duuldlc.'^s -siM-nt a liaiq>i>r <’lirist- 
iiias lilis year tliaii fur many scasuns. He mu.-it have 
l>ccn entirely free frf>m tin- iiiqiurl unit ics <>f his cmi- 
tankciuii-: ami 1-a.mbunctiuu« friends.

Next Sunday’.« Telegram will lie a p.ipcr well 
worthy your most serious and favorable <sMisider<i- 
tloii. Tiie Sunday Telegr. ni is a jiubllrntioii that 
n.'WP <lis.. ppoints its friends .and re.adei s.

Willi.nil R. Ib-arst is tlie icviier of seven news- ■ 
f>a|iers. two magazines, a metiilier of congress ami a 
eoTiteslaiif fur tlie uffii e uf mayor of New York. .\n 1 j 
.«till Iltlilor Ilearsi due.< nut eunsider liini“* if a \ery f 
busy niiin.

In lite luss uf his rejniiniiuii a.< a pugili.-t ami the 
<li.sapi>c.ai'ulive uf I'i.a wife and iliamomis, I ’rufe.ssftr 
Roltert Fltz-iiniinuns seems to Imve reet-ived a biincli 
o f Ulni.stmas |•re.septs nut eale'ilsted tu bring furih 
tlie juy inrideiit to file Otca.siull.

The eensu... bureau Is uniy ablu lo figure f»ut a friic- 
tluii over il.nuO.utia hai,-« uf cultun giiiiieil up to date, 
ami tlie eei'taiiity of a siiurt crup can be no longer 
«llU'Stiuned. 'riiu imlic:itiui)s are tlie fleecy sl¡lI•Ie w iil 
craw l a few iiuteln .« liigìier.

Texas is now .-iliowing to tin; world what ."he «'¡m do 
in tlie mailer of producing liigh grade cattle. Tlie 
prizes won at « ’ liicago by Texas rango bled stuff were 
genuine eye openers. .\nd (he effei't will be to greatly 
stimulate the production <>f fine stuck in tiiis state.

A riiiiior was rife in North Texas Wedne.sday to i 
the effect that ex-Uoveniur James S. Hogg was dead, 
but Investigation revealed Uic very gratifying f;ict  ̂
th.it tlie he.ilih of tbat gentleman continue.« to im
prove, and he is r.iiiidly regaining his old-time vl- 
^ncity.

Two more members of Sccr< tury Taft’.« parly tlu\t. 
toured the Piillliipim s have become eng.agud, .and thi.s 
fact, following so cl '.^ely on the heels of the anmuince- 

Ihe mailed hand and to the old time despotism that ■ piept of thv. Rou«*'Velt-Long.vorth imptlals, goe.« to
prove that tiic tiiii was not ;is entirely barr*tii of re
sults .a« was guiierail.v reg;udcd.

will forever crush the budding geiiiu.« <>f Ru.s.«ian 
revolution. And that seems to he the real drift o f 
"vent.« In Rus.«ia.

.Secretary Bonaparte is using »Ir.istic measures in 
an effort tu itreak up the luacUeu uf hazing at the 
.Xniiapulls Naval Acadeqiy, ami it is to be hoped his

BRYAN IN T H E PH ILIPPIN ES
Information come.« from Manila that It wx« ex- 

-eeted tliat the visit o f W illiam J. Bryan to that city j effort.« will be .successful. Hazing shuuki be abolished 
uuld he taken advantage o f by the dl.«affect*'d elc- j at every educational institution in the eounlry. for It 

nunts to furth.^r their political lrrt*'r**"ts at th ' ex- j Is productive of m.any veriini- ill.«.

Bryan <bs‘s not *xfH*ct to emne has’k until disaster 
enungh o\ert;ikc« the United States to onahle ;i liard- 
working pusslmist to do business I.oug may his trip 
emliire.— I-;! P.aso Herald.

Dumm ratie j>!ip»*r.s are as a rul** very fair toward 
Tliemlore RfHsu'velt. the great republican leader, but 
it is liard fur a r< puldican papi'r 1« sfioak of XX’ illlam 
J. Bryan witliuut a sneer. This i.s probably ow ing to 

: tlie fact Uiat tlie.v su greatly ami iinivcr.sal!y fear him.
, Tlie Bryan star Is rising rapidly in the p<ilitieal horl- 
I zuh

•> ❖  <*
X diffeit'iillal is a rebate in favur i>f tin* lucality 

that hem fiis l>y its uperatiun. Kqii.al and oxasl jiis- 
: tiec Is wliully incumpatiblc with the operation of in- 
I equalities ami stated injustice to many that the fewr 
' may fatten.—Bonh.am Favoidte.

Tliat expie.ssfs the situation w ry  nlccl.v, l»ut dm*.« 
nut cover all the ground in the i>rcniises. The differ-* 
ential also serves to roll the point <ll.s<riminatcd 
against uf its G"d-giveii advantages.

<• <• ♦> <•
Bats o ff to tlie .stalvation Anny! oili. r denumi- 

iiatiuiis do gumi work during A'uietide. hut it rests fur 
the Army to aecomi'lish a greater work atmm.g the 
pour in the crowded citic.s than im».sl any otln r force. 
Tile Salvation -Xriity is dinng a noble work tiiat should 
he valued at its true wortli by tlie world.—Dallas 
'rimes Herald.

The Salvation Army Is doing a whole.«onie and 
m dde work, in spite of the fact that it has mot with 
iniieli ridienle. It Is a work of real Uhiistlanity, and 
the fact that this great wf»rk is fourni to do is a great 
Tcflcctiun on every rhristian denomination. If these 
would do Iheir duty the Salvation Army would have 
nutliiiig to do.

❖  ❖  <♦
How the Jury in tlie .XIonk Uibsun case can be liung 

up on the question of the degree uf punishment is a 
mystery. If he 1.« gullt.v, which fact the jury must 
agree on to assess any puiiishnient at all. tlie severest 
!Hiiiishim*nt kntwvn to the law is too liglu.—Athen.« 
Review. ^

The jurors in tlie Monk Gibson ita.se were unable 
to agree and have been discharged. They seemed to 
he unlt.-d on the question of guilt, but divided as to 
the proiH-r puiilslinieiit. and it Is often so In the jury 
box. Men have different minds and cannot view' 
things in the same light.

<♦ ❖  ❖  ❖
It is .«aid the Income from Tow I.a\vsoii’.« mines In 

-Mexico 1.« .sufficient to enable him to eontinue his 
riglit agaln.«t the .-̂ y.stem without .sacrificing the in
come from other large properties having an estimated 
valued of Sll.doo.fton. So .Mr. I>aw sun can fight for a 
pjrinciplo without disturbing his i>riiicipal.—San Aii- 
tiuiio Express.

I.aw.son 1« said to have bwn IgidJy sijueezcd hy 
“ the systi'in” recently, but he Is cuntliiuiiig his fight, as 
game a« ever. Those Mexican mines may be the 
source from which he 1» replenishing his sinews of 
war. and be 1« lucky to own them, fur he sc-m* fq 
b,.t!iy m < d them.

PROSTITUTING T H E  LAW {
"Some men,”  said John D. Rockefeller. Jr., in an t 

Hdilre-.'s in New York, “ u.se the law to do luirni w ith in- j 
stead of to do ff(K)d. Tliey rc.semble a niemlK'r of one i 
o f our well-known clubs.

“ Tills man »at in the club dining nM.m at lunch, i 
when a bill collector, having somehow eluded the at-  ̂
tendants In the hall, walked up to him and laid on | 
the table his overdue account. l

“The clubman glared at the account, his fork sus- 
pende<l in the air. Then, solemnly and indignantly, 
lie hamled the j>aper back to the collector.

“ ’How dare you,’ he said, ’infringe upon the rules 
of any club In this manner? Do you know a man’s 

j club Is like his home? Don’ t you know that 1 can have 
I you forcibly ejected for c<»miiig In here without a 
; card of im*niber.«hlp or an introduction? The rules 
. o f this club require that i f  you have business with 
I a nienibor you wait in the hall while an attendant 

brings in yoiir name. Now, I demand liiut you go 
I out into tile liall iinmcdiaiely. taking tills blil witli 

.von, and tliat you .«end in your card to me in the 
l>roper way.’  ̂ ^

, Tile collector, red In the face, but liopcful on the 
whole. coinpHed. He retired to the hall, and sent In 
his card with all formality.

“ 'rhe clubman, eating st»*adily, received the card on 
a silver salver. He stiidit-d it gravely, ’riieii he said 
to the waiter:

’’ ’Not at home.’ ”
❖  <• <• <•

PRESEN CE OF MIND
U. K. Sober wa« .showing a group of IViinsylvania 

statesnieii over his famous cliestnut farm near Sham- 
okin.

" I have been told,”  .«iiid an ln.«urance inspector, 
“ that on a g(g>d chestnut farm each lre<* yields $100 
pl'Ofif.”

“That Is Impossdhl",’ ’ said ^Ir. Sober, laughing. 
‘”niat 1.« quite lmpf*.«slble. It Is .«ucli a whopper that 
it reiuliids me o f life In the AYest.

“A friend of mine sat. one cold night, before the 
red-hot stove in a western saloon.

“ .Xt the bar a number of tall stories were being 
told. Every man had an iilustration to present of his 
own bravery, or generosity, or la^ahai ioism. oiie 
chap said;

“ T was once rrfrs.sing a long. high, one-track rall- 
, ixjad bridge on the Ue.«, when I .«ecu a train coming 
I toward me. The bridge wa.« too narrow for me to 
I draw to one side or the other, and to jump into the 
' boiling waters below meant .«art.aln death. In a 

fla.-h I grasped the situation and started on a quick 
run toward the locomotive. AX’hen within a few feet 

; of the groat machine I  concentrated all my nerve and 
i niii.scio in one effort, ami leaped straight up In the 
j air. The terrible loco shot under me and I ctime down 
: safe and sound on the bridge, breserved fi-uin death,
I hut seriously shaken hy the descent.’
! ‘‘.Xt the conclusion of thi.« tale a groan went up
, from the assemblage, and an old miner with a white 
I beard said bitterly:
' ”  ’What’s the use of presence of mind w hen a man

can lie like that?”

QUAKER REFLECTIO N S

"As I expected.” murmured EiL
“ Y'ou never loutrhed your irupia-r. Bob; 

I’m more’ ll surprised you warn’t killed deaS 
E f drivin' hard would do the job.

Now you just lie right easy till 
I si>onge you down and blanket yon,

A’ ou ain’t dead yet—now just be stlU,
I'll see if I can't laill you througb."

Then E<1 with dextrou.s hand and skill 
That came o f years experience.

Worked liard aud quickly to instill 
New life in muscles growing tense.

-And kept Ed talking to the horse—
“ I know that rulduii’ done you good. 

You’re better now, o f course,”
Aud old Bob understood.

“ I wonder what some folks would «ay 
E f they was hitched up just like you 

An’ drove ’bout fifty  miles a day 
Like you w as yt'sterday. 1 knew 
I>as’ iiigl.v and told the boss

Them folks was drivin’ you to death— 
From two to six bi'hind one hor.«e,

’Thout any time to catch his breath,
,Xn’ jes to get their money’s worth—

Not mindin’ what became of you.
Kt I could get a saddle girth 

Arouii’ their hides till it cut through 
An’ string ’em up, heels over head.

It sure would do me lots o’ good—
Eh, Bob? But Bob was dead.

A’ et. Some One understood. —Anoa

.-I
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POINTED PARAGRAi»H8

Even the lowly hog wants Uie lion’.« share,
A  womans face may bo a druggist’s fortune.
Many a man who smiles and says nothing Is S 

liar.
It takes a deaf mute to sing those .songs wUhoal 

words.
A  man who jn-ofiis by wrongdoing always has ftS -t 

j excuse ready.
Many a glum man smiles—but only the liartendit 

,se<'.« him do it.
Women dres« to please themselves—and to dia* 

please their neighbors.
When a man boasts of having sfAvn hi» wild oatl  ̂

j  he never pauses to'explain just what he mean».
I It costs Iw lee us much to live now as it did S 

hundred years ago—but 11‘s wurth every cent of th* 
difference.

Many a man’s excellent reputation Is due to ths 
fact that his wife doesn’t tell all she happens tS ^  
know.

Inventors seem to be getting the airship down 
fine—but they still have some trouble when it coinoS; 
to getting It up.

How often It happens that the cream of society 
made up of people who have money but are unshfc 
to retneniher how they got it.—Chicago News.

R EFLEC TIO N S OF A BACHELOR

.XIost fellows would marry for love If they felt 
they could afford it.

When a man can’t pay for his coal he exiwcts 
It to be put on the slate.

! A painter may feel that he 1.« way up in art when 
hi.« idctures are .«klod.

i Some people claim that heaven Is their home and 
then move every time the rent com.»  due.

¡ I f  the fool killer should ever really g.-t down to 
 ̂ work the lawyers would starve to death.
I No. Maude, dear, a farmer doesn’t have to be a 
j magician to turn a cow into a ten-acre lot.
, It wmuld take more than asbestos lining to keto 

money fnnii burning a hole In some fellows’ pockets 
1 —I ’hiladi'lphla Record.

-Marriages have made many people happy by n ^  
getting into them.

There probably wouldn^t be any work to do In 
world If we liked It, .

Whenever you tell a woman som® other on® 
pretty she seems to think >’ou don’t believe sh* *•’ I

A man might Just as well carry a pocket 
fishhooks a.« to try to hug a girl who is all plppad

Everybody has runs of good luck, but th® ti*>* 
would appreciate them would be when he
lug the bad.—New Y'okk; Press.

IT  T A K ES  TIM E
Uount W itte Is reported to be disgusted witb 

result o f hi.« reform efforts in Russia. The 
should remember that tlie accumulated wrong* oi  ̂ j  
years ore not to be corrected In a couple of inonlh*- 
Nd.ii.sa.« Uitj .'̂ tar.
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I  Kdd in HigiHigh Regard

Silver Leaf
Lard
is the popular household  
la rd  am o n g  a l l  fam ilie s  
desiring‘good, wholesom e  

cooldng. It is the 
standard lard in 
Am erican homes 
and a  kitchen ne
cessity. Put up in 

attractively lithographed air 
tight tin p a i ls— 3,5 and 10 
pounds. Sold by all dealers.

SWIFT ft COMPANY. U. S. A.

to the mail who doe» things. So much 
hus he to do that he does not stop t 
eKpluli) or to bow, but instead he does j 
things so neatly and one turn follows 
another so rapidly that there is hardly 
time to be astonished at any one 
thinit. One Instant he Is pitchlnR like 
a broncho and the next he Is circling 
on a unlcycie, each circle smaller than 
the last, until he is spiiuilnic like a 
hufe top. the clrclliiK of whit h he has 
described faithfully.

Stasre room dues nut (termit Mr 
Wheeler to do some of his best work. 
In open air one of his turns is to ride 
a unicyde. with someone on hfs shouS 
<iers. down a Ioiik ladder reseinbling .1 
staircase, other acts equally difficult, 
however, are |>erformed.

'J ROADS ORDERING 
ROLUNG STOCK

Car and Locomotive Outpnt 
Breaks Records

LEW IS
Lewis

MORRISON IN "FAUST"
, ,,  ̂ M<»rrison. as Mephisto in
■paust,” will present thi.s famous cliar- 
acter on Tue.sday matinee and niKhI, 
Jan. Î. at Oreenwali's o|e*ra liouse. 
\NTille the world endures, iloethe's 
tragic »tury of Faust and Marguerit * 
will continue to live .^The story has 
been celebrated in song and In it.s 
operatic form has been elaborately 
stugeil for many year.s. but It ha.s re- 
malneci for Lewis .Morrison to pres*nl 
it ill worthy dramatic form with al' 
the elYects ;uid a»'Ces.sOries net e.-i.sary to 
make it effective.

Official rcturii.s from all of the car 
building plant.s In the Fnlted Slates 
and Canada as collated by the Itallroad 
Oazette show that 168.006 cars were 

th«

ADELAIDE THURSTON
"T ile Triumpli of Betty," the new 

play which dainty Adelaide Thiiistoii 
is i>reseiuiiig with great success this
season is described as the*jirettiest and 
mo.st interesting fday since this daiiit’.' 
star delighted so many with lier I..idy 
Babble in "T lie Little Minister."

ill ‘"rile Triumph <>f Betty." wliicii 
comes to itreeiiwair.s opera house 
Wednesday matinee and nigiit. J.in. o. 
it is s.ii.l she has the gr*’atest suc
cess of her career.

built during
cars for use on subway and elevated 
railroads, but exclusive of sirei t and 
Interurban electric cars. Ureat In- 
crea.se i.- ul.sb .show 11 in the number 
of electric l<K-nm<itives.

Tliese figures d<> not include ears
built by railroads In their own shops 
of which there wen* an exc»-cdingly
large nundier. Uf the total. 16.'..44.'. are 
for freight .service and 2,5.'.l for |.as- 

.service. 162.701 are for dome.-- 
and arc* for export.

the largest car output in any 
tliat has been reported, and 

tliaii double th. 
>’.-ar Til.' next

w a.s

T H E  F O B T  W O B T H  T E L E Q B i M

BRAKEMAN FACEStraii.sportatiun business the volume 
traffic is very good for the season.

of

NOTES AND PERSONALS
. V. Galbreath. general live stock 

agent of the Katy has returned from 
a trip to St. Louis and othar points 
north.

H M. ncklnger. vice president of the 
P rl.sco, spent yesterday in Sherman.

S. W. N'oble. commercial agent of the 
Houston and Texas Central, with head
quarters at Fori Worth, is in Amarillo 
on business.

K. S. Eteard. commercial agent of tlie 
Fort Worth and Denver City, i.s vl»dt- 
ing in Dallas.

J F. Lehane. general freiglit aiid 
passenger agent of the Cotton Bell, lias 

year 19M&, including I kone ba« k to headquarters in Tyler, 
subway and

BURGLARY CHARGE

yiMVSEMENTS
“ T h e  e t e r n a l  c i t y "

hat promises to be o’ le of tlu' ini.-t 
imiK*rtant dramatic events of the -.ea- 
.son is the apje^arance of .Mi.-is .I.m“ 
Ketiiiark in Hall « ’aiiie's ‘ The Ktern..l 
t By. at trreenw'all^ op.*r.i I’.tius.* t*.- 
night and tomorrow niatitie.. arei night.

In one Important respect Mr. ( ’.»ine'.H 
play differ.» from his iievel, in tiiis 
that I>oiiiia Roina is a puie womav 
wlio triuinph.s splendidly in the end. 
while in the book her n.tm.. is t.ir- 
nished and ends unhappily. AM th.it 
portion o f Mr. Caine's draiiii which 
deals with the life o f I>oiiiia Koma nn l 
l*avid Rossi in I.oii.ion is swept .iwa>. 
the play opening with it:.' i.,.|..ii pi..- 
. essioii in Rome, w ith tlie t ffoit of j 
David Rossi, to address the p'.pe in ' 
person.

A.s .a stU'ly In sklllfnny arr.:',g.' I 
dramatic cHm.txes. "The Eternal City " 
offer.» i>rob.ibly more opiw.rt iiiiif ¡v-
than any other play vi.Niting F..rt

NEW MAJESTIC SIGN
The Majestic tli.'ater lias pl.o ed .ill 

immense elei.tric sign a.'ia.ss Jennings 
avenue in front of rli*> tlieater emr.ini-e* 
The sign iM^aring the name of the the
ater contains over a laindied liglits.

Beside making the sign \ isil.te for a 
long distaiic-. the electric globes make 
tile iHirtiun of tlic street near the 
theater as ligiit as d:iy.

Kleetrle liglits |e:oling from N'inlli 
and Main streets to th«- ilie.iier will
;i Iso
few

b“ i.l.oa" 
days.

i In i.osition w’iiliin .1

Worth. The n»!.- of Donti.i Rotti.1 .f-
fers remarkable opi.ortiii.ities for emo
tional a. ting, while tii.it of l>a\il Ro.s- 
sl is almost ,ns fertile. T.oc.al theater
goers will remember .also with t.ieasure 
the excellent imper.sonatlon of the pope 
which marke.i the last proiiiictlon of 
‘‘The Eternal City" heie. The iday Is 
ur.'isu.illy rich in scenic oin»o:-tnnitle.s 
and the Inci l-nt i! musi'- by M.iscag ii 
i.s not the leaót of Its attractive fea
ture.

.1

“SIS HOPKINS"
Rose Melville In "Sis Hoj.kins." .it 

Cre.oiw all's opera house Monday (New 
Year's! matinee .and night. J.m. 1. 
"Sis Hopkins" is a stage type of I'.x- 
qtlisite simplli-lty and so full o f heart 
interest that it lias become one of the 
most f'oiiular cbaructeis j.resented in 
•iecades. It is ;i tyie* f.f girl, refresh
ing. -sweet and loveable: full o f quaint 
wit and homely phtlo.sophy. .Ground it 
some years ago a play was written, a 
play which at.pealed at once to the 
he;irt.s o f theater-goers .an.l .»ii:re its 
first production seven sea.son.s ago. it 
ha.s .«wept through the I'nited States 
and C.annd.a jear after year on a series 
of triumphal tours of ttnetnling .«uo- 
le.ss. The story of the pl;iv Is as slm- 
t'le anil sweet as Is the Posey county 
girl after whom the play Is named. The 
girl l.s the personification of Innocence 
an.l yet she Is wise bevond her years. 
She knows nothing of the out.«ide 
world or the people In It: she Ivdieve.s 
i'vei V one to be a.« sincere and honest 
as the inh.ibitants of Posey county. 
That is what makes her aw-.tkenlng .so 
intensely draimitlc, so thrlMlng wlth- 
f.iit any of the red fire of the melo- 
d’-ama.

MACK W H EELER
Mack Wheeler, at the M.njesth'. 1.« 

rmiking .n hit. So long has he t.racticed 
and so smoi-th is his work that there 
Is not a slip or hitch in his turn. He

GIÌEENWALLS OPERA HOUSE
Tonigl ■ and Satur.lay Xights*. I>e' 23 

ami 30. Saturday Matinee.
JANE KENNARK IN H ALL CAINE'S 

M ASTERPIECE  
"TH E ET ER N A L CITY"

Music by i*ietro .Mascagni. ooinfMjscr 
of "t'avalieria Rusticana."

Matinee Prices—I.ower floor 7-'.c. bai
ti r,y SOc.

Night Prl< es—'2.'>c to $1..'><*. 
i'<>sltively no free list.

Monday 

J. R.

and■\tw Year's! Matinee 
Night. Jail. 1.

STIRLIN G pr«senti the Artistic 
Comedienne,

ROSE M ELV ILLE .
in the Character F’?a.\.

"SIS HOPKINS"
i'he ori;;ii al, who has many imitators.

Sji’ ts on sale for ah.ive attractions.

REA L ESTA TE TRAN SFERS
T. H. C.in pb-l l  t<! 1». .

-Martin, lot 6. bio. k 1'. 
Jentiing> So-.ith a ' ld i tbm  . ..

M. • !. T r ;u i :m e l l  .ilol w if.- 
to -Mi's, X a m i ie  T r . im m ell .  
p.irt o f  b lo i^  Kdw .irds
bells' :oMitloii ................

J. H. Snodgi;iss aiol wife t..
J. -A. Snodgrass, inteiest in 
lot la. l.!o. k in .  Xoilli
Fort Worth ......................

(5. P.iirt..n ,ll:.| wife to 
Mrs. (; .A. Armstrong, p.iri 
John T.Ittle survey, other
consi'lenitlon an ! ............

.1. H. Price to W. S. .Tone.«, 
lot 14, block 33. .and lot 1.
7'!. P o ly  t e ih n lc  H e i g h t «
•oMition ..............................

J. H. Price to W. W. King, 
lot 17. block ;tl«lot bloek 
33. lot 2. bloi k .'>•). Poly-
te.hni. Heights iddition ..

Dell Cobb :ind -wife to Rev.
F. -M. .M:isters and wife, 
lot 4. sub-blo. k I S.illdi'lge
ad.lition ..............................

Brii-e Fr.izier to Mrs. X.illie 
I ’.ittoii. part P. Anderson
survey ...............................

M.ittie Warren to .1. W. 
T»f;ni"hon. part loock .I. J.
P. Smith’s addition . . . . . .

J. W. Praiighon and wife to 
H.arry P.ilmer and wife, 
p.irt bloi'k 3. J. P. Smith
ailditlon ..............................

E. H. M.'Kinlev and wife to 
J. S. i ’obh, lot 4. bloek 2. J.
T. |{|.inchard acldition . . . .

J. W. Fisher and w ife to E. E. 
Hutton, lot 8. blcxk 4.
Towmbly's addition .........

J. H. Price to C. C. Br.'oiford. 
lot 9. bloc k 71; lot 3. bloek 
10: lot 4. block 38: lot 1.3. 
block 100. Polytechnie
Heights addition ..............
T. DufT to Mrs. T.. C. Clif-

2 "aa itO

r.iHi IMI
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This is 
on*- year
Is coiisideraldy mort 
toal output for Iasi 
large.:! output for any one \ear 
in l!Hi2. when the total was 164.'.47 

PiTiiig the last throe months the car 
companies huA-e hooked sc»nie record- 

I breaking orders. The majority oftlie.se 
j .ire for ia*i7 delivery, and among tlnqii 
.are oi'dcr.s from two of i|:e leacling 
I raili'o:tds which alone“ amount t<> al
most as man> cars as tli*“ total cai 
output ii: 1SM4 During till“ year 2.164 
cars Were built by firms in Canada, 
an iiierea.se of 222 over th*“ number 
built ill l!>M4

offic ial |■elu|•ns ......1 ail of ilio loco-
nicitlvc builders In ilie Cnited Slates 
and i 'añada sliow lli.at there were 5.341 
new lo<“omoti ves iniili in lüoé. a.- 
ag.ilnsi ;{,441 in |:*m4 l.ike tlie car 
total, tliis does not include locomotives 
linilt li.v railroads in Itieir own shops, 
nor does it iiiflude orders given for 
repairing or rehiiilding.

* If 111«“ total reporteil Iniill. 1 pi were 
elec'liie. n.s :ig:iinst for last \'.-.ir;
.'S.3 u . re for C'Xporl. ami 4.S36 for <lo- 
iiiesti«' use, inctiidi'ig 177 c'impoiiiid 
loc'oinoiiv«'.s. 'I'll.' total built this yeai
«'X.'« eds tli.ii o| any previous yi'ai'.

In .I'lal.i/.ing tiles«- i'«'|«oi ls. it is In- 
leresiing to m.t«- what th«- totals r.-all.v 
mean by c.i l«'ula ( Big ill.' exp«“mlBur< 
in\>«Iv.'«l. At ;in av. rag«' «•««st of ll.aait 
th«' tot:il sp.'iit for fr. ight c“ars w.iuld 
b«' Î 11>'«. C..'i,M«iM, at an averag«' cost 
of $7.mimi, th«' Iota! sp.'ii! f««r p:iss« ng«'r 
cars w.iiil.l b«' $17.s.'i7.aiMi, an.l at an 
ai.'i.ige cosi of IU  MMM the total spent 
for locom.itives would be $76.s74.*Mia— 
th.' tot:il amount s|i,.nt b\ the railroads 
ill l'.*a.', for ni'.ilv«- pow.T an.l rolling 
sto. k appr.cximatiiig *26a.l>>6,iM>o.

R. J. Sullivan, division suiierinteiid- 
ent c>f the MI.«sourl. Kansas anci Texas, 
with heudciuurtqvK at i>eiii.Hoii. was in 
the city this morning.

R. Ĉ. Hatfield, commercial agent of 
the Cott«>n Belt here, is expecte.1 liome 
sliortly from D.iyton, Ohio, where he 
has been visiting relatives.'

CHRISTMAS T R EE  GIVEN
ExercisesEastern Star Holds Annual 

at Masonic Home
.Annual Christmas tri“e for the Ma

sonic Home was given liy the order 
of the Eastern Star. Thursday. The 
home was .lecoraled in the i-.>l.>r.s of 
the season, with eier.vihlng looking 
Its best. .A larg.“ iiumb.-r of vi.sBors 
were pres, id from this city and oilier 
places in the .state. .A special pi«.gram, 
arranged by the music teacher. .MIs.s 
Boyd, was carried out by 111*“ chlidreii. 
Cai>f n. B Paddock. Cliarl*“S W. Con- 
ner.v and F AI. Mc'Clure. a nieiiibc-r of 
We.st laulgi“ Xo, 21 of l..lttleton. Colo., 
distribute“*] th*“ glfl.s. assisted by a 
number <>f ladies and the t*“;**'liers 

The following members «if tli*“ grand 
lodge «if th*. < »rder of Easl*'rn Star w«“rc 
present! Craiul matron. .Mrs. Ell/.a 
J. Raii*l«dph. Igirivlo; grand secretary,

I .Mrs. Cassie Leonard. l''oit W*jrtli;
I grand treasurer. .Mrs. laiiir.i Seaman, 

irtenvillc: grand c<m«lnct*ir. .Mrs. Car- 
roll Joliiisoii. Clebiirn«'; p:tst deputy. 
.Mrs. Afurle Maynard. Dallas; past 
grand matrons. .M.'.sdain*“« .Amelia C.ar- 
ri.s.«ii and .Aiin“lia Hiiv*“lle of Dalla.«. 
ami .Mrs. Josi«- Hiintel-, worthy matron; 
p;i.st wiirthy matrons. .Miss .\«>ra .M- 
vord «if Fort Wortli. Mrs. Susi*“ «ir.eti- 
wall and .Mrs. Mary Flaml.'fs of l>;il- 
las; past grand cliaplain. .Mrs. .\lnia 
Dalis. F.irt W«>rlli. ami wortli.v pal- 
I'oii. W. B. \Vli«'*'l«'i. K«'\stom' I'hap- 
tei', F.«i't W««rtli.

Frisco Freyrht Car Said 

Have Been Robbed
to

J- K. Ali'MulIln, a freiglit brakeman 
on the Frisco. 1» under arrest here 
charged with breaking into a car of 
merchandise in the train upon which 
he was employed. The alleged burg
lary is said tot have taken place while 
the train was at Proctor on Dec. 27. 
Two citizens of that j.lace rejiorted 
the matter to the local officer» and 
the arrest wa.s effected as the crew 
were on their return trip at Graii- 
hury Tliuraduy.

McMullin was br*>uglit to Fort
Worth and will tie taken back to 
Comanche county by Sheriff H. T. 
Smith, who < ume here for that pur
pose. He expects to leave with his 
prisoner tonight. It is stated tliat
two new pairs of shoes whicli were 
takt“ii from the burglarfz<*d *'ar were 
fouml in the culsMise *if tlie train, and 
B is li«“lieve«l that tills w;is all *>f the 
plumler Be.'ured.

POLICE GOOD MERCHANTS 
Officers Allqood and Copp Tie in

SUCCESS-
8 'AO 1)6

iMil AO

1AA on

1 2'.A «0

4 '.AO .0

4. rato mO

1.887 AA

1.AAA AO

IMMIGRATION WORK 
FUL

II .M Hall.-man of the imln.'-irial 
«l.'Partment <>f tlu“ Saiithern Pa.-ifl*“. 
w;is in the I'ity tills im.rning eii i.nit*' 
to th.' ol.l st;it.“S. W llere lie is g'.llig 
.ifter immigrants .Mr. H.ill.-maii v\as 
l.irg.'ly instrum.-iilal in getting up llie 
Fanm rs' I'angn-ss whicli was li.-lii In 
lialvestaii a f.-w imndli.s ago. th«“ piir- 
p.ise <<f whicli was la get til.“ III.mi
grants fr«>m thi- al'l stat.'S wle. liave 
h.'*“ii r.'sld.'iits af Texa.s far same time 
and will, liavt“ pro.spered here. In f.iuch 
with farmers who are thinking <>f c«>m- 
ing this wa.v. Th.- eangress was the 
me.ins i>f eidight.'ning a great many 
f.irm«“rs in th*“ old stat*“s r*'gardBig 
th«' resauro's and a.lvantag. s af Texas 
ami has cause.l quite a iiunili.'r t*' 
make this state tli.-lr home. Mr. Hol- 
b'lnaii states that the immigration 
bu.sines.s of the S.iutliern I ’acifl*' dur
ing the iiasl year has been very satis
factory uml that th*' cotnpaiiy will g*> 
after thi.s busln.'ss with r«“m“W'e*i *“ii- 
.“rgy next year.

Allgood and Copp 
Ticket Sales

There w.is keen iiv;tIi.N aim.iig the 
affieers of the 1*M';*I poMee far«'«“ in s«“ll- 
Ing tickets f.ir ttie annual b.tll wliic’i 
a«“< urre«l l:«st night, and th«“ officer *>r 
afti«ers making 111« liest showing will 
re. eive ;i premium <«f a fine liat. «if- 
fi.-ers Allgond ami Co|«p ti>“'l for th" 
l;irg«'.st iiumh.'r. e.u li .s.'lllng 2ao li.-K- 
«•Is. j ;  K. Ii.idd w.is the lliir«! m;in. 
his sales lieing 131. ami * !ffic*Ts BBili 
ami Tellies s«>M la6 ami lAl r*-spe«'- 
fively. Til«“ rep.^rl ««f the tai:il num
ber of th kets siihl h.'is not .vet h.-en 

j ni.'ul«'. hut it is s;ife to sav that th«“ 
s.iles wer«' v«“ry sati.sf.ictory.

A. B. Sm.ill Is here from Waxahachle. 
t'oiicli Hariiware Co., 1007 Main »t. 
Bitaz'.s Book Store, 402 Main sfre-ti. 
See Adatns. He knows.
K«l S. Biitton is liere tmhiy from

AGENTS ARRESTED

1.7110 00

2AI) AO
E.

ford, lot 10. bl.Ack 20. M«>- 
Clellan ailditlon. other *-on-
si.lenttian ami .................

.Temiette I,"wis t«> R. I,. W;ir- 
lick. hits 1.'. 16. block 3.
McClellan additi«>n ...........

C. T. Wooil.« an«l wife t«> f.. 
E. Roberts. 66 2-3xlAA feet, 
block 24. 'Pucker’s n'Mition 

J H. Prh-e to R. C E. kl«'«. 
lot 12. block 8.', i'otvtech-
nlc Heiglits addition .........

.8.W. Kerr and wife to .-V. W. 
FIvnt. lot 3. bloi k 2. J.im*“s
Harris«»!: iihlBi«>n ..............

J. H. Price to F. P. H.irv. y. 
lot 22. block 100. P*)lytecli-
ni«' Heights :id«liti*«n .........

J. If. fblcc to P. X. Bran
non. h»t 1 A. bio* k 36. P0I.V- 
te. hr.l«' Heights .'iddBion , . 

Iideruib.ui Lim l Company to 
Miss May B.*rt**n. h«ts 7 
ami 8, block 64. South Fort
AN'««rth addition ................

.T. FI. l)«>ught.v ami wife l*> 
Flffie .M A'eia. p.irt of lot 3. 
l.iock 21. M*)ore. Th <rnton 

Cnnuiany'.s aiidith'n ...  
J. T,. Morrl» to J. <1. .8t«>rni.« 

ami other.«, part W. S. Sub-
lett survey .......................

.T. J. FFard and wife to J*»hn 
IJght. part of block 5.
t*»wn of Man.«fiehl .......... .

Ciiri.stine Davis t*» W. M. 
Davis, lots 1 .and 2. bio* k 
22. Rosen FFelght.« addi- 
tl«>n ................... •'...............

214 66

1..30A 00

i.'.AA 00

It>A 00

6A0 00

lOA 00

100 00

1JA 00

1 00

1,600 00

BOOMING PANHANDLE
A. S. Davis, traveling passenger 

ag* nt ft>r the l•'ort Worth & Denver 
raad. Is daing goad niis:*ionary work 
far the I'anh.andle is S*»uth Texas, 
whh h he tells the gulf coast people is 
the "Flhlorad*! of Texas." He was in 
Houst*!n yt“St*“r*lay and sang the song 
of the F'anhamll*“ c*iuntry about as fo l
ia ws:

“The I ’anliamlle s*ctian Is now ab«>ut 
Ilk«“ what B*“aumont was during the 
palmy da.vs *>f SpBull«“ T*>p. s*> fast are 
the people pouring In after good ch*“ap 
lan*ls. They kn*>w a gis«l thing when 
they see It and ar*“ scrambling to get 
choice hM'atlons that are as thick a.s 
oil *lerri* k.s an Si»Bull*“ Tap.

"The Panhaiidl*“ is the b*“st farming 
.s«“*“tian *>f Texas, iiat intending dls- 
parag*“im nt of your fine acres in South 
Texas Lami» up there liave doubled 
in th*“ last y*ar In value That Is, lands 
hack of 111*“ railniads. I exp*ct to .«ee 
tht'iii d*»nbh .Again in aiadlu'r twelve 
months It’s the new Eldora*la."

30 00

8 AO 00

SPEED  CONTEST ON
The Rock Island ami the Santa F’e 

have h*“en » iigaged In a spee*i contest 
between Kansas City ami the F’aclflc 
coast ami B is n*>w stat*“*i that the 
Fnhni Pacific and the Burlington will 
also enter the rac«'. Each Is en*leav- 
oritig to se*“ure the contract for the 
handling of the traiis-contlnetital malls 
which will shortly 1*e let for a perhid 
of four year.«. This c*)ntract will 
amount to .several hundred thousand 
dollars a year and It will be let to tho 
road making unlbinnly the best time 
between the two p*»lnts mentioned. The 
Btirllngton and the I'nion Pacific 
would be the shortest route between 
Chicago and San Francisco by about 
200 miles and w hile III* re are some 
very luavy grades to encounter which 
mces.sarlly retard the sp.'cd, the com-

Swindling Charge* Placed Upon Police 
Blotter Against Employment 

Men Here
F I.. F.ilb'sple. W. A «iarv.y, B. B. 

Bowen ami Bill (lrisw«ild, nil of whom 
ar*“ said to have b«“*-ii engag«“d lii run
ning emphiyment a g e iich 'S  lit Fort 
W*>rth. have had charges of swiiulliiig 
placed against their names on the jh«- 
lice bhitter, as a re.sull *>f investiga
tion.« which have been con*lu*“te*l by 
I>'tective Allen.

It is charg«“d that fourt<“«'n men wer*“ 
provhied with a pass t*> (ialveston. 
where tli*“y were told they wouhi se
cure employment *>n a steel gang, an*l 
that the men paid $2.50 each for the 
pass and the emphiyment promised. 
It is stated that the men fouml no such 
empl»»yment tip*>n their arrival in tlul- 
veston.

The Santa F'e ha.s returned six of the 
men from (Jalvest*>n, ami thes*“ will b*- 
used as witnesses.

MEETING SECURED

lU A J E S T ir
I w A  'T U E 'A T 'K 'D

MAC STEW ART AT W HITN EY j binatlon will be able to make a show- 
H H I ‘8 lP .ii!! Texas Dec. 23.-M a c  ' B:g w hh h will make the race m.w In 

S t i l  ai; ih# 1:0,Td Conre'lerate vet-i P-ogr* ss mor«“ Interesting t*. .say
front :i M exi-i

the

THEATER
12th and Jennings Avenue.
W eek of Dec. 25

Another Great Offering in Vaudeville. 
JIMMY W ALL. "The Laugh Maker,”

L.ile of Quinlai. & Walls' Minatrels.
2—THE T H R EE  TROUBADOURS—3

D«>n't ini.ss them—First time here.
MACK W H EELER , "Bicyclist." 

The—» JUGGLING MORTONS—4 
Direct fr«»in F.ondi«.:.

MR. AND MRS. HAROLD K lLLfc  Y & 
CO.

8n*l their $500 "Dan." F’ri-sentlng the 
Chiwtniiig F’hiylel.

"TH E THOROUGHBRED"
T H E TOYS. "Playthings”

MISS DAVIDSON, Illustrated Songs 
KINETOGRAPH

".An A'lventurous .Vutoinohil»“ Trip,’’ !

I eran recentl.l 
*':in pri.'-«iii. who w.1.« bfaiiglit here a 
week or tw«> -go from Chlllh'othe iifier 
liaving l>e«“!i .«tri« ken with p:iialy«i.s. 
was suffii lently improved t*i be moved 
to the home *>f hi.« brother. Toin R. 
Stew;irt. in Whitney. While hi.« *«*n*U- 
tion is better than when he arrived 
here, he Is still far fro 'i well and ha«l 
to lie oil a be*l ill tile wagon ir v t.ii h 
he wa.s I'onveyeil to Whitney.

“The Dam F'atriily." a S**nsatio;ial 
Novelty direct from I.i>n«l«in. Eng., 
that will surinlse you all.

"Fo

i B “ r ____
iiv>r trt 'Uhle, but at la.st I wo»i. an«.l 
C l •' ir.y di.seases. by the use of EleJ- 
trh' t.iMer.«. I unhesitatingly reci>«n- 
nien i tb.m  to .nil. and don’t Intenti «r. 
the fiitt.rc to be without them in 
house. T i'ey  are certainly a wont’ er- 
ful m e * 1 i ' Suhl, utuler gu.irantee 
to do t h s  r.inie for you, by Walkup «ft 
Field'll. lioliaml's Red Cross Pharmacy 
and Rt'iifro Drug Fompany, druggists, 
at 50c a bottle. Try them today.

FFR IO FS  I'TF .IIT lXa
• seven years." writes iîeorge W. : ;,j«Ho*'l:it«’ d in 
an of Harpi-r. Wush., "I had a i smith *>f the 
battle, with chroni** atonia«'h ari l pany.

ADEN APPOINTED
F. Ft. .\«Ien. who has ’ > eii appointed 

tt;iveliiig p:iss«*ng*“r ag«'nt of the R«»*'k 
l.-I.in«l. with h*“.i«lqu.irt<“rs at F'ort 
\Sl«>rth. Is expe« ted t*> arrive in the 
city tomorrow or Monday. .Mr. A<leii 
■«v:is formerly assistant p;issonger agent 
«>f the company :it Dallas and he l.s 
suci'ee*le*l ;il that t«lace by Ft. F«. Flol- 
loi«et*'r. Mr. Aden succe*“*!« F>. E, 
.Milliren, who has reslgne.l t*i 
<*ther biisBies.s. Mr. .Milliren will

Texas Fraternal Congress To "Hold
Next Annual Session in This City 

Insurance Discussed
Fielegates from this city to the fifth 

annual meeting of the Texas Frati'rnul 
ougress, held Bi Dalla.«. 'riiursday. 
have returned and bring the informa
tion that their effort.« to secure the 
next meeting for Fort dVorth were 
•suct'essful and that the session next 
y«*ar will he held here. The <late ha.« 
not b*'en set yet but was left to the 
executive committ*“«“.

In the election of offii’ers .Mrs. H. A. 
Thotna.« ami Hugo A. Farl»*>n of this 
city were elected as two of the thre* 
trustees. The d*“legates to the meet
ing from this city wer**: Woodmen of
the World; J. A. T*»d*l; Woodman’s 
Circle, Mrs. H. A. Thomas; FVaternal 
Brotherhood. Hugo A. Carl.son.

At the meeting the rei»>rt« of the 
president, secretary and treasurer were 
read. Coinml.«.«ioner of I,ife Insur
ance W. J. Clay addressed the meet
ing on the .subject of needed legisla
tion affecting fraternal organizations. 
After hi.« address re.s*>lutions were 
adopted l*v>king to the ailvlsahillty of 
changing existing laws prohibiting the 
Texas fraternal congre.ss from accept
ing as members orders belonging to the 
Associated Fraternitle» of America. 
The committee on statutory legisla
tion was illrected t«> prepare 
governing fraternal b*“n«'ficlary 
and til pr*'sent same tit the next 
ing of the legislature.

'Fli«“ member.« an«l ilelegates nttenil* d 
"Th*“ Clansinan" ,«s the gc -«ts <«f th*“ 
Dallas orders Thursday

a hill 
*>rd«'rs 
m*“*l-

nD “t.
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b e ,
business with Ralph F’
Texas Wareli*(u.s»* t.’om- The Old Maids’ convention which 

was to have been given tonight ha« 
been p<»stponed until Jan. 12 on account 
of the Impossibility of getting the 
inembers together for rehearsal be- 

wiather and the
m a n y  TEXAS C A TTLE SHOWN

• J. D. Shiifor*!. general live stotkj cause of the ha«l 
I ag*“nt of the Fort Worth and I>eiiver. i Christmas holiday«.
returned last night from Chicago.'

'where he ha» been attending the liv e :I sto* k exhibition. Mr. Sliuford says |
, tb:it there were more rattle there from 
T«-xas tliaii he expe* led t*» see ,ind lh.it j 

‘ they were the best range cattle on ex-, 
i hlbition. Mr. Shuford states that while,
I this is the dull season in the live sto* k

.Miss Leurs HamP' of Alvarado 1.« 
ilslting Mrs. J. !.. Corbett of lileii- 
wootl.

Sfo tortur* to that of a rheumatic. Pre. 
■criptlon Xo. 2851. by Elmer & Amend, 
quickest relief of all. For sale by all drug
gists.

Straw'll
<1. 4\'. Slii»'!d is here frt*iii San Aii- 

g*'Io.
W. Diirliug of Big Si'i'ings Is here 

toda>.
l>aii M.- Cumiinghani is a visito*.- 

from t'*»l*iiailo, Texas. toJa.v,
Lorenz Boykin w;is here this iniirii- 

ing fi'om Beaumont.
J. A. .'Xustin. a prominent grain man 

of Krownwood, is her*“ to«lay.
B. F. Mofire was here from Slier- 

m;in 3'hursda.v.
H. K. (»rg:iln of Temple w;is a 

Thui'silay lisitoi' here.
R. L. Allen of Palmetto, Texas. w:i.s 

here Thurs«lay.
H. H. Hals*“ll w;ts h«“T̂  Tluir."“'day 

from Deiatur, Texas.
B. M. Mu.“-'s«'i' of S«'Vinour w.is here 

'riiuis-hi.v.
J. W. Ailatiis & Co., feeil. prcnlace, 

fueL I'lione 530.
Dr. Harri.«, osteopath. Tel. 733 and 

33u8.
c,*“i>rge W. Hawkins of Houston is in 

the city.
c.inuine OsHge .Mc.\le.«ter nut coal, 

>'«. Amlri'W s-J’olls F’uel Company.
' l̂.■*nn Î'g Lumber Co. will sell you lor 

l*“ss. 7o3 W K;iilr*>ail tivenue, 'rel. 31'»J.
Big line Chll'lren’s Rockers for Xmar 

H*»ward-.SniBli Furniture Company
R. M*“.«sick of HillslKiro is in Fort 

W*>rth toilay.
Free to all purchasers this week, our 

beautiful art calemier. Th*“ (.»real A t
lantic and F’ai'Bl*' 'I'ea Company.

J. B. I.ogaii of .Xiniirillo i.s a guest at 
the Metro|!olitun.

Fancy Dres.sen ar.':' Chiffoniers to 
mati b In blnlsey,' r n ' wiahogany. How- 
urd-Smlth Fut»...„te Company.

W. J. Corbin ami R. !.. Deen Jr. of 
tîrajH'vIne are In the city.

Mahogany or quarter o;ik *-enter table 
makes a nice Xmas present. We have 
them. Howard-Smith Furniture Co.

Sheriff T. P. Kinsey of Hamilton 
county i.s here.

Bowden 'rims saves you 10 per cent 
on lumber. 711 West Railroad avenue. 
Both fihones 711.

.1. F''. l'’ool. cashier of the First Na
tional Hank of Mur«ly. Texas, was a 
visitor here Thursday.

S. J. Faust. O. M. Randolph an*l T. 
A. Raiiflnlph are visitors here from 
Enon.

Full gallon can Pure Maple Syrup, 
90*'. The ilreat Atlantic ami I’aciiic 
Tea Company.

Mrs. Ray. water colors and china 
painting. Studio 401 Ballinger. Tele
phone 3905.

It will always be f«vuml a little bet
ter nn«l perhat»» a littl*“ clieai>er at the 
William Henry & R. F. Bell Hardware 
Co., 1615-17 Main .-1* et.

H. P. Mabry, cashier of the Fir.«t .X *- 
tion.al Bank of Matisfield. was in tlie 
city Thurs'lay.

I»omax Kerr of I ’ levcland. O. T.. is 
vi.«itli;g Royce Dor.«ey.

A. R. Myt-rs, J. B. Ailnms ;in«l B. H. 
A*l:ims of Sublet were here on busi
ness ThurS'lay.

For monuments s«‘e Fort Worth Mar
ble ami fîranite Works, North M;iin 
and Second streets.

l-'lnest F7!gln i're;imcry Butter, 2.'c. 
The i;re:it Atlantic and Paclfk' Tea 
* ‘ompany.

Mrs. .\. E. Rciifi'o of 1-oiigvlew, Tex
as, Is visiting lier daughter, Mrs. Mat- 
lie Myer.«. at 1802 Eighteenth street.

Miss Mniig»“r of Dallas, who has been 
the guests of Ml.ss .Margiirite Adams 
for a few days, nturned home thi.s 
nuiniliig.

R. T'". Pe'len .in«l J. IF. Peden r*'“- 
turned Thursday night from Spring- 
town. where they spent Christmas 
with their parents.

J. !.. 3'honias of Lawton. Okl.'i . for
merly a mends'r of the legislature from 
Wise *«imdy, Texas, is in the city.

Mrs. Georgo A. Cri.sor. Ewing Criser 
«and Laily i ’ ri.ser of .Xii.stin are spend
ing tho h«>Iitiays witli A. M. Keene. 418 
South M:i ; street.

Th*' Mis.ses .MBcliell 11111 entertain 
at their horn*“ 1205 Ea«t Belknap street, 
with H card party. t«!iiight. 'fhere will 
be about forty couples t>r*'seui.

I S. S. Smith an«l Rev. J. J. Creeil were j 
i here Tliursilay from Kenne«iale. Rev. I 
' Mr. Creed w.is f«irmerly' a resident of 1 
I F'*»rt Worth.
j J. C. Jali;'s has returne«! home from  ̂
I an extensive trip through Colora'io. j 
; Ft'ih, Nevada. California. Arizona and; 
Mi-xii'o ami Is much benefitc*! in h*‘alih. |

Colonel D. 13. «îardner arrived here 
yesterday from the F’ itchfork r.anch, in 

j F3ick<'ii.« county. He rei»orts condl- 
! lions in that section us Ix'ing excellent.I Friday ami Saturday dining room 
pi' Ui!-e. 1 ’x 24 . Dutch suhjoi ts. free w ith 
on.' « an of A. & P. B iking I’ oivder, or 
tin* bottles of extra«'t. Tlie Gre.at 
Atla tie ami F\uifto Tea Company. |

Til*' I ’ommcrcial *“lub entertalnel In j 
the club rooms Thursday night with] 
the annual Christmas datu-e. There | 

' ,vere about fifty c«>uples present and j 
all r« partc<1 one of the most «'njoyable 
dancfs of the winter. Supper was

served la the reading rooms about 
midnight. The German was led by 
C. H. F-aia.

DetecUve A1 Ray left today for Dal
las, having In charge a negio deserter 
from the United States army. The 
negro deserted from Fort Reno, O. T „ 
and he will be turned over to the Dal
las station to be further dis|>osed of.

Regular meeting of the Women’s 
Auxuliary to the Railway Mall Asso
ciation WHS held Thursday afternoon 
at the residence of Mrs. W. O. liavis. 
415 I.,lp8comb street. Progress of the 
nineteenth century was discussed, 
transportation being discussed by Mrs. 
W. L. Cate: education, by Mrs. Frank 
Hubert, and invention, by iirs. B. D. 
Kennedy.

The Women’s Shakespeare club will 
hold an open meeting tonight at the I 
resident of Mrs. C. M. Wright In | 
.\dams street. Tlie hostesses are the j 
prestilent. Mrs. R. M. Kel.««i; the vice , 
pre.«ident. Mrs. W I... Triplett; the 
treasurer. Mrs. J, H. Warren; the re
cording secretary, Mr.«. R. H. Harle; 
the critic, Mrs. M. Slieehau. as.«lstc<l 
by the following wnmen: .Mtnes. W il
liam D. Brown. Harry Gutzinan, J. J. 
R*lmer.s. D. C. Webb. C. .M. Wright. 
F". Strauglin, 1). S. Thomas. R. E. 
Gre*“ii, A. B. Mtsire, C. C. Drake and 
F’rank IVridrv

Hood*s Pills
Act on the livor and bowels, cure bll* 
ionsness, constipation, morning and 
sick headache, break up colds, relieve 
nncomfortable fullness after dinner. 
Painless cathartic.

Peptiron
D | | | c  Irontze the 
•  • • • 9  bl*K)d, tone 

tlie stomach, aid digestion, 
and give restful sleep. Especially bene
ficial in nervousness and anemia. Cho- 
TOlate-coated. nlea.sant to take. Two 
sizes: 60c. ana $1. Druggists or mail.

C. I. HOOD CO.. Lowed, Mass.

COUNTY IN DOUBT
May Follow City Action in Recogniz

ing Reservation and Drawing 
Dead Line

Wli;it action will be taken against 
certain classes of vagrants in F'ort 
\Vortli by liie county authorities in « 
view of tlie decision of tlie city au- ! 
thorities not to molest tliose inside a 
certain «listrict has not yet been de
termined. It is a matter tliat County 
Attiirney Mcl.a:“an is now giviifg much 
thougiit to. ami as it is one of the most 
delii-ate tliat comes w ithin the pr*>vin*:e , 
of a county attorney, he has he»it;ited 
not as to Ids duly as a public officer 
but as to w h:it sliouUi be done from 
an liumanitari:in stamlpoinl. keeping 
in view till tile time the law.

Wlien Seen Thursday lie .«ai*l: "I
have given ;i gri'at deal of tliouglit to 
this que.stion. it is a problem lli;it can
not lie soIv*“d ofT-liaiid. 1 lio not w is'n 
to a|ipear harsli or unreasonable, still 
I «lesire to d*> what is riifiil and prop
er. I have tiot up to this time fully 
determined wlmi mv ci»urse in tlie 
premises w id be. but after. :i more 
thorough ('«»nsideialioii of the m iller 
I will be :ib'e to c*»Tne. 1 think, to a 
I'Oiii'lusioii of what 1s the proper thing 
to do. k(“epiiig In view my dutb-s to 
the peojde aiul the pe*'uli:u' i 'Oii 'l itFms.
I have no hesitation in imiking public 
any intention I may Imve in tliis mat
ter. and w lu'n I liecide on w hat I re
gard US right, proper and for the bt'.̂ t 
inter*“sts of itie publi«“, I will gladly 
let it tie known."

F or Saturday 
Shoppers .
Men’s Su.“«pender«, cimice,
l>t“r pair ......   25«^
Men’s black and tan Half
Hose, 3 pairs ...................... 25C
Men’s Neckties ..................25<*
Tea ami Table ypo«*ns, choice.
I>er dozi-n .........................
I-adles’ I'mlersklrts, choice
for ....................................1^1.00
l..a*lies Night Gow ns, ch«>ice 5 0 e  
l-ailles’ Drawers, choice... .7561
1-adl*'.«’ Garters, choice.......15<^
L.a*lies’ Black Hose, choice.
l*er pair ...............................256*
Ladles’ Handkerchief.», choice.
|KT dozen ..........................
Boys’ Suspenders, clioice,
per i>alr .............................. 10<i
F71astic Web, jkt yard........ 56̂
Collar Button.«. 4 dozen....... 54̂

Those Who
Operate
Machinery

ARBITRATOR NAMED
John B. Hawley to Reoresent City in 

Claim Case
Mayor I ’owell lias appointeii t'iti' 

Fbigini-er John B. Hawley as th«* arbi
trator to represent tli*“ li ly  in the 
Flllison I'laitn. whi*h was referred to 
a boar<l of :irbilr;iti«>n by the city coun
cil at its la«t regular meeting.

William Bryi-e. the conlraitor. has 
been ilmsen by the other I'ariies to 
the contr*)v«Tsy ami<he board will holtl 
a meeting to T>:tss uj>*ni the matter as 
soon :is Mr. Biy«.*- returns to the city. 
Shoubl the two :*rbitrat«>rs full t«i agree 
a thinl will be i-hosen.

'fhe claim of Thomas B. Flllison 
against the * ity ar*>se «»ver the lo<ailon 
of a sewer main on Mr. Fdiisoii’s lot. 
The sewer running along an n'ley 
forme«! an elbow on the bit and a build
ing was erected over It. The I'liy was 
required to remove the i>ipe under thé 
buiUling anil Mr. Flllison claims dam
ages for repairs to the foumlation of 
the stnicture neces.“*ary after the .sewer I 
was removed.

Know full well how to ai)pr*'cl- 
ate the value of a g ««»! wrench.

"Coe’s Knife Handle"
lia.« uJwiiys proven, t«» b*- tlie
strongc.si ami most durable mon
key w ri'iicli m.ade.

We also hand]*' a full lin-: of 
STILLSON Pipe Wrenches, ami 
will take plca.“'urc in wailing on 
you.

THE WM. HE\RY  
8. R. E. BELL 

HARDWARE CO.
1615-1617 Main Street. 

Phone 1045.
O FFICERS NAME

Eureka Lodge U. B. A. Holds Annual 
Election

In the regular meeting of Eureka 
I»o«lge No. 99, Uniteil Benevolent As
sociation, held in U. B. A. hall 
3\'\“dnesday night, the follow ing officers 
and supreme lodge delegates were 
elected:

President, J. A. Conner; past presi
dent. H. C. Schmidt; vice presblent. E. 
W. Taylor; secretary-treasurer. Miss 
F'ay Rolx'rts; chaplain. Rev. J. P. Mus- 
sett: conductor. George F'. Roberts:
sentinel. J. G. Turner; trustees. Mr«.

JIrs. Annie F7. Green. B. 
Delegate.« to supreitie 

Worth. Jan. 10-11, Rev. 
B. M. Harding and Geo.

Callie I ’onner. 
M. Harding, 
meeting, F'ort 
J. I’ . Mussett. 
F'. Roberts.

COMMISSIONS SENT OUT
Headquarters of the railway mail 

servil e liore has just flnishcil the work 
of .scmilng out the photo commissions 
of .'ill the mail clerks in this division 
for 1906. Fbai'h clerk has to furnish a 
photograph of liiniself. which is In- 
.serted in tlie oommissi*>n. which Is <i 
p;*s.« on the railway over which he 
works, entitling him to be passed while 
on «luty ami while going txi or from 
duty.

OFFICERS ELECTED
Lodge

SPRING RACE MEET
Track Events to Be Hold During Fort 

Worth Fat Stock 
Show

F'ort Worth will have a race meet
ing here at the time of the F'ort Worth 
f;it sfiH'k show next spring. The Fort 
Worth Driving Club Is now working 
r-n plans lor a meet that will last the 
three days of the show, in which i.s 
expecteil .0 large number of horses 
from different p;iris of the state and 
the souili. The complete plan.« of the 
clu’o for the race.« have not yet been 
nii'.*!**.

F’ resiiient Colvin of the Driving Club 
stated this morning that the club ex
pects to have a successful meeting at 
the time of tlie fat sto«'k show' nn«l 
that plans for the m*-et would be mtide 
very so*«n so that plenty of time can 
be allowed fiir entries by out of town 
parties.

United Benevolent Association 
Makes Choice

Century Ixxige No, 100, U. B. A., has 
elected the following officers to fill 
positions in the order for 1906; Presi
dent, Mrs. IMironie Maxon: vice presi
dent. Mrs. Mattie Adams; past presi
dent, Mrs. Annie M. Bradley; secretary 
Mrs. Henrie C. I-. Gorman; treasurer. 
Mrs. Mary I-bigget; chaplain, Mrs. Mat- 
tie Sargent; conductor, Mrs. Letij 
Oudklrk; sentinel, Mrs. Orlean Calla
han; musician. 5Irs. Margie Brantly 
Cowan. D*'legate to annual conven
tion to be held In F'ort Worth, Jan. 10 
to 12. will be Hemle C. L. Gorman, 
with Mr.«. Phronie Maxon as alternate.

Installation of officer.« will take place 
the last meeting In January.

CHRISTMAS GERMAN HELD
The Eiitre Fous Club gave Us an

nual Christmas german at the Hotel 
Worth Thursday night. The dance wa.« 
one of the successes *.«f the week and 
was attended by 100 i»eople. The fa 
vors which were given were very beau
tiful. The german was led by Harry 
Shedd.

COLDS CAUSE SORE THROAT
I.«ax»tlve Bromo Quinine, the world 
wide Cold and Grip remedy, remove.« 
the taiu.se. Call for the full name and 
look for signature of E. W. Grove. 25c.

N o Secrets
t o  H ide

V e have nothing td conceal; no se
crets to hide! We publish the formu
las of all our medicines. You will 
find these in Ayer’s Almanac for 
1906; or write us and we will send 
them to you. Then show the formu
las to your doctor, and ask him what 
hsThinks o.' them.

i&GN
ÍBtíHT'íttL
Í V •“ -A • X

ÍM

Holiday
Rates

TO A LL POINTS IN TEXAS
ON T H E

I. <SL G. N.
One fare and one-third for the 

round trip. On sale December 
30. 31 and Jan. 1; limit Jan. 4.

Get information and tickets at 
City Ticket Office. 704 Main St. 
D. J. BT.\RS. Acting C. T. A. 

Phone 332.

Don t̂ Forget that Liner Ad. for Sundsiy ŝ Telegram—one cent per word first
insertion, one-half cent per word each consecutive insertion. Ten Insertions, One-Hiilf 

Cent Per Word

I
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CORBETSCOSSIP oi the FIGHTINGGAME

P

BY JAS. J. CORBETT.
C^Ptritkt, t905, S«¥!»i>aiM-r EnUrprUt Am u.

P«tcr Jacltsoii was one of the most 
Interesting characters connected with 
the prize ring In his day. He was 
ready to battle and seldom, in fact, 
never, so far as I know, failed to make 
good.

Jackson was the peer of all the 
pugllt-sts that I have ever known or 
met In one respect at least. He pos- 
ecseeil us good a left hand as he did 
right, and nrMst of his knockouts were 
the res hit o f a left punch or swing.

Most all o f the one-wallop pugilists 
depend upon their right to bring them 
the money, but with Jackson it was 
never the case. He had the morpheus 
power in hi th mitts and figured on 
using the shy one most of the time.

Jackson first discovered the use of 
his left and bow much better he got it 
home, us he afterward told me. In the 
fight at Larry I'olej-’ s hall, Sydney, N. 
S. W. I have forgotten who that 
fight was with, but I remember of the 
big colored man (.-omlng to me many 
years afterward and telling me what 
great confidence U put In him.

Jackson, I believe, was one of the 
colore»! men that did not have a streak 
of yellow In him. He did have a big

I heart, however, and If the colored peo- 
I pie of the country erected a monument 
' tf» the great fighter's memory It would 
i be nothing more than right. There 
j 'cere colore»! men before him and there 
\ will be many more after him. but I do 
believe his e<iuul as a fighter will be 
ever seen.

It is gifierally bel. ve<l that Ja.-kson 
I was an Australian. That Is not true. 
' Jackson wus born In the West Indies 
In 18<1 and went to .Australia, where ho 
spent most of hls life.

Could Young Corbett in his best day 
have whlp5>ed Battling X'*l.son on the 
afternoon he disposed o f Jimmy Britt? 
There is no doubt In niy mind as to' 
this. Young Corbett had as hard a 
wallop as any of the little ones ever 
connecte«! with the ring, .ind Nelson 
would have ha«l to b«* much more »’are- 
ful In battle with him. The Dane knew 
that Britt could not hurt him and left 
himself of»en to punch after punch 
without even worrying about a swing 
doing ajiy damage as long us it was i 
ttie fist of Britt that reached him. H.id > 
Young Corbett met Nelson when he i 
met MetJovern, the Dane would have 
suffereil the .same reverse that .Vic- j 
liovern did. ,

You have got to give the Swede 
credit for his great punching ubilUy,,

but if he were fighting Young Corbett 
when the latter wa.s at his best the 
l>enver latl wouhl have punislied him 
fearfully around the kidneys.

Britt whipped Corbett only after he 
had siarte*! to go bu« k. In fact that 
is pretty true of all Britt's victories. 
He generally managed to meet a shin
ing light Just about the time It beg:tn 
to go down. You have got to give hit» 
great credit for his boxing ability at 
that. I f  he hasn't got the punch he 
has got the cleverne.ss.

Mysterious Billy Smith was the 
greaiest In an-1 out fighter the ring 
has ever id. There t re a lot of 
fighters that have shown fine form ami 
then gone down before dubs, but wheu 
it came to alternating Smith surely 
t(Hik the blue riblion.

Ask Joo Walcott If you want to hnvs 
an experienced man tell you about 
him. -V

Smith would go ngalnsl' a thtrd- 
rater and get an awful trimming and 
then fake on Joe Walcott, who was al
ways considered In the first-class 
bniu h. and what a trimming the col- 
ore«l laiy always got at the hands of 
the mysterious one. Why. it seemed 
that Srnlth was always In the unbeat- 
.ible class when the gre.at Barbados 
boy was Ids opponent.

B A S E B A LL  REM IN ISCENCES
BY SAM THOMPSON 

Former Mombor of th# Philadelphia 
and Detroit Teams

There 's more to the "inside game'’ 
tban the a\erage fan knows anything 
about.

There Is no doubt that It w.as the 
Inside work of the New York Giants 
that gave them a double championship 
this riast sea.son. McGraw luis the 
science o f the game at his fingers' 
ends. Hl.sJ.eam idayed like a well oiled 
and perfect piece of inai htnery. The 
beauty of Inside work Is generally lost 
on the average fan, who is ke>e>l i:p 
to cheer the spectai’ular play—Iiair- 
ralsing stops, balls pulle»l out of the 
air after long runs, etc. But It Is the 
perfect playing togetlier of the men, 
♦ach a component and important part 
o f the machine, a grasping o i the op- 
I>ortunlties and their execution with 
faultie.ss precision that helps more than 
any other one feature outside of hits 
to win games. I venture to .*!ay that 
errors of omission lose as many or 
more games than do errors of commis
sion.

McGraw is a great le.ader. Why, In 
1S95, we— Philadelphia—did not win a 
game from Baitliiiore, where McGraw 
WO.S at the helm, during the entire .sea
son. I think that was pretty nearly 
a record.

Of course. In baseball the fust de- 
eldemtum is hits, lilt  the Kill. That 
Is the primary lesson In the art b fi 
winning gaiiK-s, b»it in augtn<-Mting the | 
efforts of Ute batsmen “ inside work” 
1» most imi*ortant. It is a growth th.at 
the years have added. It was but 
natural that with the great array of 
talent contributed every year by the 
many minor leagues of the country to 
the big one.s, that the best players 
slKtuld be seized upon by shrewd man- ' 
agers and utilized for the benefit of 
their teams. That Is what McGra%y 
baa done. He Is fertile and Inventive, 
and also he Is emulative. He can 
gresp an idea, work It over, hammer 
it around, regild it and turn it out with 
the hallmark of originality. And that 
faculty is one of the essentials of all 
leaders*of men. whether on the ball 
field or the battlefield.

and I was a member of a team at I I think th.at hit made me. When [
M up to the plate tl»e crowdjoined- the majors. T.oui.sville was in , . ...

the American Ass.K-iatlon un.l « .as I ‘ ‘' bused me like 
j playing gooil Kill. Hecker was Us j J* l»ick|HM-ket. until I hardly knew which- 
leading pitcher. The colonels \verel"uy was from me. But that hit re-; 
crazy about hirn. There were lle i ker store*! my c<»Mfl*lerice—and i'onfl<ience '
clgar.s, He*ker beverages, par*>nts 

! tiarned their otfspiing after him. ami 
I suspect he might have been chosen

Is a nei essary ijuallflcation for a base- I 
ball player. |

We beat Ixjuisvllle th.it d.ay 11 to 9.
! governor had I.oul.sville thought he i jotting the winning runs In the niiilb 
\'.i»nted the position. Old l ’e(e Browi:- i Inning. 1 never saw a crazier or angrier 

k * * pla>ing tliird for Louis, ille. | erowd. Kor a time I thought they would
lh>- game wa.s i ,i ,*turiday and the niob us. and we almost hud to fight

HAVE YO U  ATTENDED THE
GREÀT REMOVAL SALE

:0F  THE=

nyffl T1 I ^ I T V  PAINT AND«> 
I V a  U I  i I a C j  1  P ^ E R  H O U S E  •

D O N ’T MISS THE GREAT O PPO R TUNITY  TO B U Y  TH ESE H IG H -CLASS GOODS A T  A  SACRIFICE. HERE
IS  A N  E X A M P LE  OF TH E PR ICES T H A T  P R E V A IL :

holts of Wall PaiHT. several desi>niH, formerly sol'd for 2()e, per bolt; reduf;ed prit-e 
.'VOO holts iH'autiful florid deslir's, snitahle for any room or ball, lormerly sold tor d(k; i>er bolt, rediB-etl to 1»^. 
L>.*)P btdis .if Kmbossetl Silk, a very handsome ]>aper, worth 5(>e and 60c i^ r bolt, reduced to 
Jhiiiits woiili ifl.65 per jcallon, rednwtl in j>riee to ^ 1 .3 0 .  Paint worth $1.*S;> ]>er gallon reduced to

COME N O W  W H IL E  TH E STOCK IS  COM PLETE A fiD  TH E SH O W IN G  A T  ITS BEST. . .
’ NO D ISCOUNT ON TH IS  SALE.

MULKEY PAINT & PAPER HOUSE
407 HOUSTON STREET 407 H O USTO N STREET

crowd wu.*» Immense. W’e were .«limply 
I scared to death. The firat time 1 came 
I to bat there were two men on Itasea. 
I Hecker pushed a nigh straight one .at 
I me, and I l.aceel It out for two buses.

our way out of the park.
Krom that day to thli vtsiting players 

have dislike*! to play in i.oiiiHvllle. The 
bleacher * rowd there is the limit and 
then s*>me.

*  It
*  VESTERDAV'S RACE RESULTS *
*  lir

A T  C ITY PARK
I'ir.st race— t)ne mile ainl oiie-hulf: 

Double won, Kayson se**md. LittI** 
Wally third. Time. 2:34 

Second race—Six and oiie-hall' fur
longs; Adc.«««» won. Beautiful Be.s.s 
s*-i-ond. Oiiimmine third. Time, i 4-:,.

Third r''.<‘e — < >iie mile, handicaji: 
tiarnisli won. Envoy s*M-orid, .M.al*-dii-- 
tion tliird. ’rime. l;r»l 2-5.

fourth r.n-e— (me mile and *>iie-.six- | 
teenth: Limrcadrorne won, ThistU do !
second, I ’a.ire third. Time. 2:00 1-5.

fifth  ra*-e— Mve furlongs: 'r*>ots
won. Eurocia .second, Lutie Ma* third. 
Time, 1:09 2-5,

Sixth ra*'e—Six and one-h.ilf fur
longs: M. f ,  Tarney won, **ovina sec
ond. Mattie H third, 'rime, ];:to.

Seventh ruee— .Six and one-half fur- 
long.s: F'ather Talent won. Bather
Boyal second. Blinher third. Time, 
1.29 3-3.

II won, K<i Sheridan eei-ond, forerun
ner fhlnl. T im e , '1 1-4.

Fifth nice—( )ne inli**; Hiioe won,
Loilu,a second. F'runk Woo*l third. ' b-‘lullHt»le I.Ife Assuraiwe Society for

Investlg.iting committee, sitying In an
swer to a letter that lie aj>|>ear as a 
witnei-» that he is ill. Mr, Hill write» 
that he is ill bed part of the time, an<l 
he does not think iie Ought to make 
.so exteiuicd a trip as woul*l be neces
sary if he testltled, for at least two 
w eeks to come.

It 1» *»n reconl that Mr. Hill re
ceived 15.000 annual retainer from the

Tirim, 1:45 1-2.
Sixth rate— (>ne mile: Ramu» won.

Governor Davl.s se<otid Busv Bee third. 
Time, 1:45 3-5.

AT ASCOT PARK
First race— F'lve furlongs; Bribery 

w.m. H"etor secoTi.l, f'linnccllor W’al- 
worth third. Time. 1:011-4.

Sccoml race—.Mile ami a .Mixteenth: 
jThe Huguenot won. Red Light second. 
¡Hiishuala third. Time. 1:49 1-2.

’riilrd race- Six furlongs; Revolt
won. Momyniu.ss .se. ond, I ’atsy Brown 
third. Time, 1:14 1-2.

F'o'irtti race — Mile and seventy 
yard-s; Tlie Gatifly won, I ’oirero.
Grande se* r>n*l, Bii.ssfiil tliiril. Time, i

a period of years.

TO AVOID TAX

Jim White wa» responsible for a 
saying that was current among the old- 
time baseball players. A ten lflc grass- 
burning sizzer came his way In a game 
one day. He Impeded It.s progres.s, but 
he might as well have tried to handle 
a cannon ball as far as "eating it up’’ 
was concerned. After the end o f the 
inning, as he was walking to the 
bench, a fan shouted:

"You fumbled that one, didn’t you, 
J lm r

"No, I didn’t fumble that one,’’ re
plied Jim. "It fumbled me.’’

Atid that was what the ball did. It 
fumbled the player. I f  you will think 
this over you will see the deep sig
nificance of old Jim 'White’s remark.

AT FAIR GROUNDS
F’irst race«— F'lw and one-half fur

long. : Galmeda won. Lord Kent .se«'-
onil. Little Rose third. Time, 1:1.3 4-5.

Se*’Oiid race- six  furlongs: Glou (Jal- 
lant w*>n. (Optional secoml, Rudwel.ser 
third. Time, 1:22.

Third race—Six fuilongs: King Cole 
w«»n, Norwood Ohio .se*.’Oitd, l'h*»ebus 
third. Time, 1:20 4-5.

F’ourth race— One mile an*l oiie-slx- 
teenth: Sonoma Belle w*>n, jH*-k Lory
second, Ruuvler third. Time, 1.57.

l^ifiii lace— F'lve and one-half fur
longs' FItreiia won. Atrtaction se*'- 
oiid, Trigg Morse third. Time. 1:41.

Sixth race— One mile a ml orie-si.x- 
teenth: Brook.ston won. Saul .se«'oml.
Prince .s.ilm third. Time, D 52 4-5.

Louisville has always had the repu
tation of nsrning out the worst bleach- j 
er crowds o f any town in the country. | 
1 remember the first game 1 ever 
played in Louisxille. It was In 1884

AT INGLESIDE
F'irst r.-ice—F'ive furlongs: I.ady

Toddington won. Miss Spokane s*i-oiid, 
Santa Il.ty third. Time, 1:04.

Sticoml race— Six and one-nnlf fur
longs; Distributer won, Boutniful .«»ec- 
ond, Duell.*'t tliirl. 'I'im**, 1:24.

Thir<l rate—.Six furhmg.s: Ki>ooli»j
won. .My Onl*»r secoml. Yellow.stone 
third. Time, 1:18.

F’ourth ra< e— One mile: Gossipper

1:46.
F'ifth r.'t'C —Futurity >'our.se: 

erne won. Sterling secón.Ì, Phita tiilrd 
Time, 1:10 1-2.

Sixth race— Six fm,1ong»: (ludoa
won. »lonlplu.«! second. St. Wlnnifred 
*hlr<l. ’J'iin.*, 1:14 1-2.

Seven Hundred and Fifty Thousand 
Dollars Sent to Sea 

j(( Ak*o< iiitt'l ¡‘nut.
lloN ’OLDIA ', T)e.'. 29.—The Oriental 

Stcanislili» Gompanr.s stiaiiier Ameri
ca. wlii.'li left for S ill I'rancisco yes- 
lei'ilay, carrl.-it $75o,'>'n> in c*>in, sent 
by regislei-eii 111.ill by loc.il b.iiikers in 
oriler, it is alle.itd. th:il llie money 
may l*e at sea .ind beyoml the terrl-. 
turlal Juris*liction on !>*■«•. 31, when a 
tax of 1 per cent i.«! 1* vied on all iimiiey 
h*‘ ld on liepixslt in tlie banks on that
il.ite. It i.s umler.stiKid tliat liiis money 

iwiil l<e returned here in mediately. !)*■- 
'«luctlng tlie charges of slitpinent, the 
.saving in.ole will tie approximately in 
tlie neigliborlHHiiI of $7.Otto. 'Plie liaiiK- 
ers «leiiy that this is the r*•as*)a for 
the heavy slii|>meiit of ct*in.

COCK FIGHTING AT AUSTIN

Q UIT  PAYLN G  R E N T
Why Don't You Pay to 

Yourself?
ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

Dry Chunk and Stove Wood  

DURRETT & SON

1101 East First St.

SIGNS
BROV/N & VERA,

Main Street, between 10th and

FRENCH CAR COMING

BIG PURSE O FFERED

City Council Refuses to Prohibit tho 
Sport and Many Birds Killed 

.\I’ ,'4T1.'?, Texas, Dec. 29. — There 
hav*. been s<.nie warm erwk fights in , , , .
and near Austin on the .,ulet within ’ h»* Philadelphia say«:
til.* la.st week and a total of Hfiv-one vu '...i ------...  ̂ .-...i, ...

I Nevada Club Wants Hart and O'Brien
I at Reno
By

I'HIC.VGO, l)e*'. 29.—A dispatch to

Will Try For Prize in Ormond Beach 
Contest

NEW  YORK, Deo. 29.—The vanguard 
of tile racing autoinoblllsls who will 
be «een next month in the record- 
break: :Tg speed c(*ntesfH oti the Ornion l 
B**ach course, left yesterday for F'lori- 
ila. GeUriiio and i'letcher took with 
them three of the 110-hor«epower ears 
tliat cimipeted in the last Vanderbilt 
cup race, and in adiiitlon the 24- 
horsepower car that holds most of the 
recoids for cars of Its class atid weight. 
It was also announced «leflnltely yes
terday that Ijincla, the hero of the

Wonl < onies from Og<len. Ftati, that 
HMisters were killed by their opptnients. Reno, Nev„ . lub has oft'ered a
Since th*j city council refuse.1 to pa«s purse for a iliiish flglit Ik*- j Vanderbilt cup race, would »all for
an ordinance prohibiting co*'k fight- | M.irvin H.nrt ami J.ack <)’Br!e!i this country tomorrow from Havre
itig the stmrtlng clement in »me i>art ' l'L*c^ .\prll 15. and ineideiital-
uf the » liy liaa efijoyeii a number o f, carry with It the .hampl.m.^hlp
mains. The huge <l*Mth list iimong I Th.'Reno Glui> guarHiitee» to put ___
the roosters and the fact that Mo>i- j "f* r*,**iuisite tiiianclal backing ami i one will try to win the special prize 
cans patronize the .sport fr**ely led pfinci|>al.s to divide tiie j ,,ffered for the two mile a minute
haal pai>er to observe tliat the chick- I .imoiiiit offered in the purse, 
en tamales advertl.sed at this litne ex- I " 'o rd  re«'eiv**d in tliis * ity frvnn

ti'Hrleii yesterday has it that the con- 
»lueror of Boh F'lfz.simmoiis ha.s ac- 
cept***l the off*‘r.

on the F’rench line steamer La Tou- 
talne. He is bringing with him a new 
rai iiig car of 110-horsepower and this

race.

plaineii 'chat Ix'Coine« of the chick
ens after they have lost their fighf.s 
;im1 b*»:i killed in tlie pit.

H ILL A LLEG ES  ILLN ESS
Former Senator Write* to Insurance 

Investigators
/>>; l I'rfjin.

N i;W  YORK. l>**.- 29.—David R. Hill, 
loruier I ’ liil»**! Stales s*;mi.lor, has 
written to the legi.slative iiisur.anoe

T I1*' Rcv. l'iavid HilUiou.se Bu*-!. thè 
iiew pioslileiit of Gts>rgetow 11 l ’ niversi- 
ly. Is olle of tlie pron*iuuce<l ontHinems 
of Ih** present inelho*!» in fo*jlbaII.

Jmige Botai o f Brownsvllle, Temi., 
cainllilate for govermir oit tlie deim»- 
»•liil'P tick *‘ i, i.s all ol*i-fi*shioiie<l ciii- 
z»*n who refuscs to weyi ettlier necktl** 
or era va t.

A  F E A R I'l ’L  FA TE  
It i» n fearfnle fate to bave to en - 

dure ihe terrible torture of Piles. "I 
c.an trutlifiilly say.” writes Harry Col
son of Masoiiville, lo\VH,“ that for Blind, 
Bleeding, Itching ami Protruding Piles. 
Bucklen’s Arnlc.a Salve la the best cure 
made. ’ Also best for cuts, burns and 
Injuries. 25e at Walkup *  IGel.ler's, 
Hollaii I's Red Cross Pharmacy and 
Renfro Diug Company, druggists.

Insist Upon Having
"B. AND B.” LAUNDRY SOAP. You owe it to yourself to buy the 

best soap on the market for the money. All Fort Worth grocers sell 
^  and recommend It.

I N

Clvis ‘Bertrand in His 45-Horse T  10 r Clement-Bayard Car in fVhich He Made Record Breaking Trip
From Chicago to New York

MADE BY

Armstrong Packing Co.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

TEXAS FARM ERS
Located In the Panhandle Country constitute a vast proporUon 
of those who are out of debt, possess an abundance of all that 
Is necessary to comfort and easy hours, and own

B A N K  A C C O U N i  S
Those who are not so fortunate shcald profit by past experiences 
and recognize that these conditions are possible in ^

T H E  P A N H A N D L E
as else for the reason that no other section now offers

R EA LLY  HiOH-CLASS LANDS AT LOW PR1CF3
and that the Agricultural and Stock-farming nossihiHi oe r ♦t.i

to five times higher priced property located elsewhere
In a word: Many magnificent opportunities are Rtlll nna*i

Son a„°d but littie b„t prompt lo vo s t !^

Q U I C K  A C T I O N
“  speculators have In. 

restlgat^ and are fast purchasing 
with a knowledge of quickly develop
ing opportunities to sell to othere at 
greatly Increased prices.

t h e  DEN VER ROAD
sells cheap round trip tickets twlM 
a week with stop-over privileges.

For full information writ« to
A. A. GLISSON, O. P. A..

Fort 'Worth, Texa«.

'it-li I

“inUESTflECUE"
Is the usual favorable Sbiwsex tm 
the superb lanndry work turned ow 
at the Fort Worth Steam LaundtV. 
The beat of linen and other material 
are easily ruined by careless and lb* 
different laundering. We cannot aa'* 
do not hope to retain your patronal 
by slipshod work, and tha best 1 
none too good here.

Fort Worth Stoain Laundni
LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT tTib



FRTOAT, DECEMBER 2». IM T

""ttttlGAIN DAYS 
IN «MAGAZINES

Dec. 10. 15 smd 20
On the above dates the Central M ag
azine Agency will make the followins 
bargain prices on the leading maga
zines of the country— ĵust in order 
to secure your fall order.

NO. 1. TWO MAGAZINES FOR T H E  
PRICE OF ONE

Madame . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * Jl.**’*
McCall’s Magazine .....................  52.

(Both for one year

NO. 2. T H R E E  MAGAZINES FOR 
L E S S  THAN T H E  PRICE OF ONE

Success ...........................................$Lo.)
Madame ......................................... $1.00
The Reader ...................................

(Three for one year $2.30.)

NO. 3. FOUR MAGAZINES FOR
............................................... ..

McCall a Magazine ........................... 60a
American Boy ................................ l.()5

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,00

(A ll four one year $2.00.)

NO. 4. FOUR MAGAZINES FOR 
T H E  PRICE OF ONE.

Success ........................................... $1.00
Pearfam's ......................................... I.OO
The Reader ...................................  3.00
Madame ..........................................  1.00

(.\11 four one year $3.00.)

.\dd $1.73 to any of the above -^iferi* 
for the Youth's Companion for b, incc 
of 1905 and all of 1906. We wlK als5 
send the Youth’s Companion MiMtary 
Calendar for 1906 to all who wr*te at 
once.

S PE C IA L—The above combinations are 
some of the best ê •ê  offered to the 
public. The Success Magazine Is best 
general monthly magazine published. 
McCall's Magazine is the best fashion 
inagrazine. Madame Is now the best 
high grade woman’s monthly puhlishei, 
and the American Boy is the best in 
Its class. Think of It—four maga
zines— one for each member of the 
family, $$.50 worth for $2.00, provided 
you clip coupon below, and send It so 
a.s to reach us on our great bargain 
days mentioned above.

MADAME
INDIANAPOLIS. U. 8. A.

TH E F O R T  WORTH T E L E O B X l l

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

T ELEP H O N E 4579

W E T M E R D L L  
à  C O M P A N Y

207 W. TEN TH  ST.

L. W. DeMotte.
Advertiser and Writer.

R. Wetherlll.
Sign Painter.

S p e c ia l i s t s  ia  
Omir L ime

we are able to give you our un
divided attention; the newest of 
Ideas; the best of work; and our

“ SIG.VS that SHOUT*
Get Results.

T ELEP H O N E 4579

W E T M E l l ^ l L L  
&  C O M P A N Y

207 W. TEN TH  ST.
J

J. M. Stewart
Formerly With Stewart-Binyon Trans

fer and Storage Co. 
S P E C IA L T Y -  

SA FES
HOUSE MOVING 
H EAVY MACHINERY.

112 West Front St. Phone 357.

D O IN ’ T  F O R G E T !
To visit the Big Gun Store when In 
search of Chri.stmas Presents. Tho 
largest stock of Sporting Goods In 
Texas, Including a «fine line of Pocket 
Cutlery and Razors, can be found at
A r u i e r s o n ’ «  O u n  S t o r e
410-412 Houston St., Fort Worth, Tex.

Plant Shade Trees!
Bee Drumm’s Seed and Floral Co. Both 

phoriCii 101. 307 Houston;

CUT FLOWERS A SPECIALTY

A'Qen anything in the Vehicle line 
is wanted.

KFLLER*S
Is the place to go. Comer of Second 
and Throckmorton streets.

HOW THE RICH
BURN UP MONEY

A PEA R L DOG COLLAR—PRICE $20,- 
000

W hat’s In a name? The wearer of 
the collar Is not of the canine specie.s, 
but the collar which i.<i so absurdly 
named la to adorn the slender, swan
like throat o f the young wife of a 
multimlltlonalre.

It coiisi.sls of string after string of 
picked Roman pearls, piled one upon 
the other to encircle and form a. collar 
for the white throat, while oh either 
side is a clasp that holds the pearls 
In plaça.

These clasps are set with diamonds, 
and the "dog collar’’ Is as stunning in 
beauty as It ia plebeian In name.

THE ARTISTIC TEMPERAMENT
IIY ITl.X.NVK.v: tilT.RRKATlI l.N'GKR-

SOl.l..

P R O M P T
SER VICE

Is what you get. The Finnle Transfer 
and Cab Company, phone us, we will 
do the rest. Phone 300.

T E E T H !
TH E  MA.V OF TH E  HOUR.

P A IN LE S S  CATES
Si«ecialtles: Bridge M'ork, Pain

less extraction. Plates of all kind.s. 
Fit guaranteed. Open nights until 
6. Sundav from 8 to 4.

DR. F  0. CATES
Re>-nolds Building. Comer Eighth 

and Houston. Take Elevator.

devoting the who)« treasure of the 
heart and brain to her service, try
ing by every tender wile to win the 
laugh from her lips, the lire of her 
eyes.

At last weary o f the unequal con
quest he risked all. They had been 
trying some new music, in a half lazy 
way, when almost unconsciously his 
fingers dropped ui>on the opening notes 
of the ballad. "Rock Me to Sleep, 
Mother." A gasping cry arrested his 
hand. Te looked up to see the still 
cold face suddenly convulsed with a 
horror and misery that apiialled him. 
Involuntarily he spoke.

"Helen! What is It? Let me share 
your burden of sorrow. I love you, 
and it kills me to see you suffer so.* 

"You love me?’’ she said in tone 
of passionate grief. “ You would hate 
me If I lei you ree niy heart. But I 
will. I will, for iJiis life is killing me. 
I am'breaking iny own heart to drive 
you away. While you come I linger 
In the light of your love us the moth 
does around the fatal Lamp, knowing 
it must blight my life at List; for I 
love you, Mi>nlaimt—lovetl you more 
that you so (»toudl.v ilrcw back fi-oin 
me when 1 w m rich and covefiHl; and 
now, when you are my comfoitcr, and 
i'uii so dellciitcly try to renew life s 
sun. No—do not take my liaiid. for— 
for--lt IS the hainl of u muidere.ss.”

‘‘Helen, you rave.”
“ No, I am calm, rationul. I killed 

my motl'iT, for whom I would have 
died. It was la Havana, where the 
soft air and lovely clinuite were n - 
St »-dKg her life. Sl»e sufiered witii 
severe lulios around the heart, and the 
f lijelclan g.ivc me .nedicim- and a lo- 
t on that he v arned me was ik iIsoii, 
for extetnal use. t n.e uiglit. wearied 
with long inirsin.'. I left the bottles on 
the tablu ne:n ¡a r. While I slept — 
slept witli an other’s life In iny charge 
— the li>ok the V, Mnig luedicine. She 
died before we <_orld summon a doc
tor—the phial pouring it.s poi-sonous 
contenta from lier olinclied hands to 
the t1«x)r, 1*0 not touch me, ,Mor-
daunt."

"M y p> tr g ' Ah. Helen! I
h;.ve no voids to lem fot! snidi .sor- 
tow. Only Gul cat. help you.”

*'I darò not ask liiin. My sin is too 
great."

"ITush! h'lrli! Ti;i? Is your sin. Hel
en. that for an ir.volu'itnry omission 
of duty, you dare to «jiiestlou His 
mercy an i love. uh. my darling, seek 
Him for comftiit. Carry this hurden 
to the cros.s, and lay it there. He will 
lift it from j'our heart forever. Re
lieve Him. pray to Him that He will 
fulfill His promise to the afTlIcted.”

“Oh. Mordaunt. help me! I am all 
yonrs; Lelp me to bear my sorrow as 
u Chiisliaii. I am groping in the d.irk; 
le;id me to the cross.”

1’iie ice was broken. Through the 
short engagement, througli the years 
of love that followed the quiet wed
ding. it never formed irgaln. The c.’ire- 
tes.s girltarod had gone. *riie ringing 
L'lugh. the light Jest might never re
turn to their olden place; Lut the 
hunpy. tamest Christian woman lived 
to hle.ts the love that tlr.st won her 
bai k to warnilh and light w hen her 
heart war. "turned to Ice.”

THE & m
*  0  (» • « = »

T H % E  W ITH  
ÌÌR T I5 T 1 C  -
-TEflPERiinENT. 
PREFERRED

t

A Chicago w^man leaves her home, 
husband and children to bi-come a con
cert singer because her “artistic tem
perament” unsuit.s her for home life.

Well, when a woman gets on that 
track, she has got a first-class ticket 
on a tolroggan slide rlgtit to the devil.

Eve never realize«! that she had an 
“artistic temt*erament” until that same 
fellow suggested a fig leaf apron; and 
all the twaddle aixnit “ .«oul culture.“ 
“ heart syinpalliy” and the "higher cult” 
ri-e just frills to that s;une old fig 
leaf.

This woman saw no be.uut.v in the 
face of a child; she heard no music-in 
childish laughter; no chord vibrated to 
the magic of "mother:” no atom of her 
being could respond to'tho love of an 
honest man—“artistic temperament?" 
Bah! she had no more of the divine 
afflatus than the slug that crawls its

slimy length over the perf«»«-t ro.««*.
And slie ahatuloned all this- for 

w hat ?
Ask th*‘ slums the divorce courts, 

the worse than motherless children— 
the outcast aiul pariah.

God knew what He was al>uut when 
He made women to he mothers. The 
lowe.st iieasant wlio knows not how to 
spell her name, but cuddles lier liiiby 
at her iireast; tlie homeliest "frumi»’’ 
who fits her plodding feet to tho.se of 
tile little ones tugging at her skirts; 
the woman who knows no “ rights” hut 
the rights of her cliildren to eleiin souls 
in healtliy Isidies: the wife whose
“sphere” is bounded on the north, 
.south, east and west hy her husband; 
tlic'.s«. are as tlie pictur*»«! ‘ ’.Madonna" 
Ix-side tin' [losters of a lliird-rat*,» “ varl- 
•■ty star."

It is only ;i matti'r o f cliolce whether 
God or tlie devil adds the “artistic 
toiiclies."

ROCK ME TO S LE EP , MOTHER
The Notes of the Old Ballad Thawed 

Out a Frozen Heart 
irrittfn  for Tht Trlrgram

‘ aihe will freeze y<>ii tc> death,” said
Minnie Holmes, finishing .an elaborate 
description of her friend. Miss Helen 
Rivers; "anything so cold and still 
I never sow It Is .so strange. .\Ior- 
daunt."

Three yearr before when Helen Rlv- 
er.s was a In-lle and hclre.ss, winning 
)ie;uts by her beauty and wil, and n«!- 
m red for 1 er wealth and taste. .Mor- 
cUiui.l Holmes had learned to love her. 
He was the eldest of nine children, 
and Ills i.aher, a physic Ian. had given 
him every advantage of eduration ami 
posltlc*n: but when his college course 
was finished he knew It was his duly 
to cam li.s own livelihood. No Idler, 
lie l ad e.irnestly .sought emiiloymeiit, 
nnd liFrame an active menil>er o f a 
Inrve conimercl.al hou.se. Still, at the 
t ’me he P i St learned the secret o f his 
!ove, Ms ,s iliiry was sinall, his position 
i. icertain. and he fell from the train 
C'f the lielrc .ss’ followers, proud and

For Over 60 Years

BlRiM EIPIOIV OIL
I

I f  you are having trouble with your 
Limps. Call 77 old or new phone. They 
tan tell you If your groceryman is 
giving you EUPION OIL.

^  Mrs. Winslow*s _
M  Soothing S y ™  ^

has been used for over FIFTY ^  
=  YEARS br 3UIJ,IONS of M c ^ ^
==  forthelrCHILDPKiiwhileTbETH.

!~  ISO, with pe’ fect 
S  SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS 

the GUMS. ALLAYS all P^n, 
CURES WIND CCiLIC. and 1* the 
best remedy foi DI.CRRHtEA. SoM 
by DruggteU 1« e\-ery part <* t*>® _  
world.^Be aura and ask for Mrs. —-WOTICI* DO »urw »9» * •
Winslow's Soothing SympMd^take 
DO Other kind. 25 CcMts •  Battle.

bi Old and Wall-tried Raandj

he m ralHe ei ough to shrink from the 
app>':iraiK*e ot fortune hunting.

The wi.y (toon opc-ne«l tc» :init'iid Ms 
fort'ine.M. A resiionslble |H>silinn in the 
I.iiLs bT .iiri of ttie iiouse where h«* 
was c-mplvycd was soon after offej-ciA 
hin. and. at the end of three years 
pushed at road, he returned to Amerl- 
a. II r.) -iiilter of the firm. Not a day 

had passed when Minnie, his pet sister, 
wa.s called ui>on for a full doscription 
ot eveiyl-ody, and he Ic.triicHl the 
cli.inge in Helen.

His c.ird was taken up and he was 
.shown into the laige «Irawing room of 
tho fiishionahic house where the oi- 
l>haned heiress n'slded with her aunt.

“ 1 am glad to see yon. Mr. Holmes. 
\)’e h.ive mis.st'd yon from our circle.” 

f>n!y a few word.s of sympathy, c,f 
pleasure In again m«»ethig her. passed 
his lips; but his tone of earnest sin
cerity. Ills warm cla.sp of the little 
cold iiand and hfs look of sorrowful 
Interest spoke volumes.

•\t last he rose to go. Yearning 
with painful interest over this broken 
life; longing to gather the sad heart 
Into the warm clasp of his love, to 
comfort nnd love this mourner, he 
mnst bi«l her a conventional adied, 
take up his hat and gloves and walk 
off as co«-'lly ns If his own heart was 
not aching with sympathy for her bur- 
denovl one. There was no hope for 
it, and accepting her cold “good-morn
ing.” he left the room.

As he stood In the open doorway 
he saw her. erect and cold, but half 
l.ving upon the sofa, her face burled 
in her outstretched arms, and her 
frame shaking with sobs. Such utter 
I'lostnition of grief he had never wit- 
nes.sc'd. Her whole figure was con
vulsed, The little hands were clinched 
iis she moaned audibly. He was a 
man. although a lover, nnd restraining 
ih*» Impulse to throw himself before 
her and entreat her to tell him her 
sorrow, he softly retraced his steps 
through the hall and left the hou.se.

He loved her too truly, too con- 
‘ taiitly. to let his one repulse dlscour- 
g« him. Lay after day he .sought her.

Hotel Arrivals
ArrivaLs at the .Metropolitan Hotel— 

C. A. Goldsmith. Midland; I). M. Kent 
and wife, c’olorado, Texas; Julian Op- 
penhelmer, St. Taiut.s; Charles A. Kee
nan. Ilonstoii; JI. S. Fearons, Dallas; 
J. W. Galvin. Fort Worth; W. Dow, 
Roswell, .\*. M.; W. D. Gilbert, Texas; 
J. Hlldi-elh, New York; \V. P. Gibbs, 
V%. H. Gibb.M, Gordon; ' l l .  4’oanier. 
Trinidad; W. 1*. Zahner, l>etroit; II. 
M. Grainger, North Carolina;; Jesse F. 
Cros.s. Midland; F. A. Bryan, Amarillo;

L. Cale, Duhliii; C. A. Washington, 
.lack.stioro; J. W. Fulps and wife, Gra- 
liiiin: G. K. I'nlps, Graliatn; H. Beln, 
c'omaiiche; J. W. SnecsJ an<l wif«\ Dal
las: I'Yed Nolde, St. Taiuls; Sol B.
Stelnhart. St. laiuis; Miss la'ster. Sun 
.Lntonlo; J. S. Coleniau ami wife. Man- 
gum, Oklii.; Thomas .1. Bolger, Chi
cago; R. O. Walton, St. la>iils; F. S. 
Man is, Palestine; S. Charnln.sky, Dal
las; Mrs. George A. Stewart, Sherman; 
Au.stin W. Robinson and family, Dub
lin: E. Grab. Kan.siis t.’ lty. Mo.; J.
W . ttveiion, Tyler; K. A. Jackson, Dal
las; f}. O. ItiK-kley and wife, St. 
lanii.s; J. W. Ward. Big Springs; G. E. 
Sandel. Dallas: J, A. Hariis. Weather
ford; S. H. Kelsi-y. Colorado City; E. 
Maran, Quanah; Mrs. W. L. Wilson, 
Texarkana; MIs.s Wilson, Texarkana; 
E. N. Miilkey, Sherman; Mr.s. E. J. 
('aliipliell, Texas; M. K. Uenington and 
wif«'. tlrand Rapids; Gfsirge R. DePay- 
ster, Texarkana; W. A. Dane, Dallas; 
Pat t'arsiin ami wife. Ikiratow; W. A. 
'Praylor, IVros; W. C. Kro.sl. New t»r- 
leaiis; J. J. H. McCiilLir. Denton; J. 
R. Foster, Pacific Expres."« Company; 
H. L. Page, St. laaiis; R. J. Sullivan, 
Denison; J. H. Bright, S;in Antonio; J. 
L’. ’I'honipson. Texas; R. W, Norton. 
Sherniiin; U. W, Cahlwell. New York; 
C. H. M«'<tomigill. Midland; J. Gold
stein. Ikillas; T. K. I’orter, J. Q. 
Chrl.'-maii, Hillsboro; C. F. Clarke, Cin
cinnati, Ohio; Charles HIrschhorn, 
t'iiuiimati, Ohio; J. B. Ia>gan, Ama
rillo; S. J. Wing. Gatesville; J. W . 
Simms ami son. .Alexandria, I,a.; H. 
Biirgowet. I./OulsvllIe, Ky.; Tom Ander
son. Bonham; F. Coffer and Wife. St. 
Joe; A. J. wnilams, I ’aris; J. J. Dur
ham, Bridgeport; R. B. Si>eiicer, Dub
lin: K. A. Tucker, Ardmore; T. t!.
Green. Melvern, Kan.; Joe Christal, 
Guthrie; A. U. I ’ean-y.,Iiovelaiid, Colo.; 
Charles Ij«'vy and wife, N'c'v York; J. 
I*. Gill. Alvoid: MLss Inna Gill, Al- 
void; J. S. BluckniHii, t'hli-kasha; J. 
R. Willi.ims. Ranger.

TO IMPROVE AND PR ESER V E YOUR BEAUTY USE NADINE FACE
POWDER

L  ' I** Grean Boxes Only.
SUPERIOR IN QUALITY. HARM LESS AS WATER

Nadine Face Powder Is compound
ed and purified by a NE W LY DIS- 
COA'TJRED PROCESS. Produces a 
beautiful, soft, velvety appearance, 
which remains until mashed ofL La
dles who use Nadine Face Pomder in 
green boxes are sure the complexion 
will be fresh and lovely at close o f thi 
evening. TH E  Q UALITY IS UN- 
EIQUALED. Buy one 30-cent package 
and If you are not entirely satisfied 
notify us, and we will promptly RE- 
Pl*ND YOUR MONEY.

Sold by leading druggists, or mail. 
Price 50 cents. White, Flesh, Pink, 
Brunette. Prepared by 
NATIONAL TO ILET  CO, Paris. Tenn. 
Sold In Fort Worth by Covey & Martin. 
J. M. Parker’s Pharmacy. Weaver’s 
Pharmacy and other leading druggistaTHE NADINOIA 6IRL

The J. J. Langever Co.

n o lb in ô U n c e r t û în i
about A-uas-fine i

<o

f t id  b r a iw iy j rcadyii
Ho splinters !
(Do cifiAppcd baodj! 

bright, bapfy,com̂
w. V b o u i^  eiheôid .^

STOVES ON SALE AT
Fort Worth Light ®, Power Co*s.

I l l  W e « t  I N i n t h  S t r e e t

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children. <

The Kind You Hafo Always Bought
Bears the 

Signatar« of

1000-Mile
Conversations

Are of dally occurrence. In larce 'num
bers, over the long dlstxince lines of this 
company. No transaction of business la 
too Important for the telephone and no 
errand too Insignificant for Its employ
ment. The busy man doesn’t trarel—h# 
telephonea
SOUTHW ESTERN TELEG RA PH  A 

TELEPH O N E COMPANY

We want your trade. ’B’Ul try ana 
please you.

Alston Gowdey Hardware Go.
Old Phone 6021 r. 94» Houston street 
New phone 860.

LOCAL HOLIDAY
EXCURSIONS

Dec. 23. 24. 25. 26, 30. 31. Jan. 1

TO POINTS IN

Texas. Oklahoma, 
Irvdiatn Territory

V. N. TUKPIN,
C .T. A.

PH IL  A. AUEK,
G. P. A.. C.. R. I. & G. Ry. 

FORT WORTH, TEX.

STILL ON SALE!
Holiday

ToaU  
Points

T ic k e ts
In Texas & 
Arkansas

J. ROUNSAVILLE. C  P. & T. A.
Phones 229 Office 512 Main St«

Read Telegram— Now 2c Per Copy

IF YOU
are going to

Dallas
and wish to travel in

Comfort
and are at all

Posted
you will take the 

OLD KELTABLE

T. & P,

GO BACK HOME
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS
VIA  THE

M.,K.&T.Ry.
Eat Christmas dinner at home.

Tickets to the southeasL Chi
cago, St. Louis and Kansas Clt,v, 
on sale Dec. 21, 22 and 23, limited 
for return 30 days from date of 
sale. Tickets to M., K. and T, 
points In Texas on sale Dec. 20, 
21, 32, 23. 24. 25. 2«. 30 and 
31 and Jan. 1, final limit for re
turn Jan. 4, 1906.

T. T. McDo n a l d , 
City Ticket Agent.

Houston Sc Texas Central

$17.30
New Orleans

AND RETURN
S<?11 I>ec. 27, 28, limit Jan 5, 1906.

$35.85
Mexieo City

AND RETURN
Sell Jan. 1 to I'J; limit Feb. 2$, 
1906.

E. A. PENNINGTON,
C. P. a  T. A.

811 Main St. Both Phones 488.

Dr. I. G. McCoy,
SPECIALIST

cures piles.* fistulas, strictures, 
kidney and bladder disease?, 
gonorrhea, sv-phllls, without de
tention from dally work; also fe
male diseases. Twenty years in 
F'ort Worth. Offices second floor 
Fort VN’orth National bank bldg., 
Fort Worth, Texas. ,

HOTEL W O R T H
PORT WORTH, TEXAS. 

First class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located In 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARD’WICK. 
O. P. HANEY, Managers

iV lan s io n  H o t e l
FORT WORTH. TEXAS. 

Phone 1563. 
REMODELED

American or European plan. The only 
Hrst-class $1.50 day hotel in the south. 
George D. Koenig, Pi*o., “King Doda"

STOVE W O O D—any quantity. 

m u g o  & BECKHAM  CO.

THE

A T t C A D E
1204-06 Main SL

TH E TOY HOUSE OF TH E CITY  
Price« RlghL

DR. M ILAM
SPECIAUST

Curea raea and women of prtvat« and 
chronks dlseaae wltbout paln or Iom ot 
Urna from buoiness. Tha blgtaast ooramer* 
dal OS «d i  ss thouaands of corea aa ref- 
}Ynu-i. 9-1$ i:tn-6. Bunday « to It a. m. 
crcEce. Consoltatlon tree. 61$ Mal» «t.
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T h e  F o r t  W ^ o f t h
STOCKS GRAIN

n T f> i f= ^ fy r > im ’ s  F i n a n c i a l  a n d

COTTON LIVESTOCK

No Proopoct of Treasury Relief Cop* 
per Very Strong—Close Is Firm 

at Highest
N rW ' YORK. I>“C. 29.—Loiidou wa.s 

higher today and the be.st prices wvr*- 
reported to prevail to the close. Our ; firm undertone

Wheat Prices Advance—Corn and Oats 
Firm—Provisions Are 

Higher
(¡¡tf€wl to 'lh> ri/fi/piwi.

CHlCAOt*. 111.. IX*! - while
only moderately active sliuwe.l ŷ -j-y
firm undrrlonc. A'aLlr» came ' rU niKn*

V»c to

other stocks which have advanced 
sharply lately went over this morning, 
but the market tieemed to be quite able 
to take It and showed no bad effects 
after It. The Copper stocks here were 
strong and the Hmelters were reported 
to be paying 20 cents for raw copper. 
The Influx of money from Interior 
banks for loaning on call purposes ha.s 
caused a steadier tone In call rates 
today. Opening loans were made at 60 
per cent, and In the early trading the 
range was from that to 75 per cent, 
but before the noon hour there were 
some loans made at 40 per cent. Sec
retary Shaw today denied that he In
tended to relieve the money 
stringency. Sales to noon were 992,- 
500 shares.

Around midday the market was 
rather Irregular. The afternoon session 
was rather quiet, but the market ex
hibited a firm undertone. The strength 
of the Copper shares was the feature.

market opened firm, but soon after the, er and the local oiK?nlng 
opening some free reallalng set In by j aliove yesterdays finals, “
yesterday’s buyers and liquidation for jaiim wa.s a good deal of a j>re-liolUl > 
scattered long accounts and the market affair and a large porllon of the actual 
went o ff moderately from the oi>enlng.; business was cov<-i iiig by shorl.s tor 

There was a very large volume of i evening up purposes. However, there 
trade being done for local profe.'isloiial ¡ was a limited buying deinaiitl from 
accounts. Room tradcis were liicline<l local and outside long interests. Hur
to take profits on hard si>ot3. Ing the day the .May oiition sold at a

There were some large lines of I ’nlt- net advance of '»c  and the close was 
•d States Steel. I ’ lilon Pacific and near the highest. IsK-al reccl[>ts 1'»

" ' cars, agaiii.st IT last year.
Corn was firm, the feature being the 

strength of old Heceniber. which at 
one time showed a gain of 4Vi*‘. The 
current month derived strength from 
this and closing i>rices showed gains 
of i¿c. Local receipts 142 cars, 82 of 
whkh were contracts; ITT cars were 
received this day last year.

Oats were fairly active and prlce.s 
were firm. At the close the May option 
was up %c, while Deceinb«-r showed a 
gain of Ic. Ij<H-al re< eipts 164 cars, of 
which 21 were contracts; 35 cars were 
received this day last year.

Provisions were active and strong, 
prices advancing on short covering. At 
the close pork showed a gain of 12c 
to ITc. ribs were up To to 10c and lard 
showed a gain of 12c to ITc.

Modern Miller today says; "Except
ing scattered reports of freezing and 
thawing weather In the northern sec
tions of the winter wheat belt and of 

Amalgamated Copper attained the ¡rank growth In the southern territory 
highest point for several years at 110, and fears of unfavorable con.sequenee. 
a net advance of 4 points from last' the reports In general on the crop Indl- 
nlght’s finals. The general close was cate that the condition Is good for the
firm, with all Issues near the highest 
of the day. showing advances. Money 
(Tosed at 35 per cent.

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTA^'IONS
IpMial to The Telearom.

NEW  YORK. Dec. 29.—Stocks ranged 
In prices on the New York Stock Ex 
change today as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close.

season of the year.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
Bpedal to The Telegram

CHICAOO. III., Deo. 29.—The grain 
and provision markets ranged In prices 
today as follows

1.000. « . •. 
Atchison • • • • • 
B. and . •. * •.
B. R. T ............
Can. Pac.........
C. F. and I. .
C. and O .........
Copper ...........
r . Gt. W .........
Erie a. a. . . .a . .
Illinois Cent...
L. and N .........
Manhattan . . .  
Metropolitan . 
Mexican Cent.
M. . K. and T . .
Mo. Pac..........
K. T. Central..
N. and W .......
O. and W .......
People's Gas.. 
Pennsylvania .
R ead in g .........
R. S. and I . . . .  
Rock Island .. 
South. Pac. ..
Sugar ............
Smelter .........
South. Ry. .,
St. P a u l.........
T. C. and I . . . ,  
Texas Pacific.

r .  S. Steel 
Wabash . . .

88>à 
113 
89 

1T4 
56% 
54>,

3 TO 
89 88% 89

113% 112% 113%
89%

176
57%
57

107% no 
21 21% 
47% 49%

88%
174
56%
54%

107%
21
47%

89
17iJ
56%
56%

109%
21
49%

175 • • • • • • • • 175
151% 153 151 «i 152%
162 • • • • • • • • 162
126% 126% 125 «i 125%
69% 71 69% 71
69% 71 69% 71

100«» 100 «Í 10«* 100%
153 154 153 153%
84 85% 84 84%
61% 52‘4 51% 52%

100% 101 100% 101
143% 144% 143% 144%
137 «4 138% 137% 138%
34% 35 34% 34%
24 24% 23% 24
66«- 66% 66% 66»,

153% 153«i 152% 153
168 170 167% 169«;
35««. 36 35% 36

180% 182 180 181%
1.33 134 132«4 133%
33% 33% 33% 33%

149% 151 «4 149«4 151%
105% 106% 105% 106%
40% 42 «i 40% 42%
20% 20% 20«i 20%

TOY PISTOL
HAS ITS V ia iM

Richard Howard Booth Dies 

of Blood Poison

Rhhard Howard Booth, 7 jear.>( of 
age. has fallen a victim to the toy 
pistol, dying this morning of blood 
poison following an Injury received 
the day before Christmas.

The boy who lived with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Booth, 804 I-Tast 
Seventeenth street, was playing with 
the pistol when he accidentally shot 
himself In the hand with a blank cart
ridge. The wound was not serious 
at first and he was able to be about 
until last night. Tetanus was the im
mediate cause of death.

Funeral will be held Saturday morn
ing at 10:30 o'clock from the house. 
Interment being made In Oakwood 
cemetery.

SITUATION OMINOUS

Wheat— 
December . . . .  
51 ay . . . . . . . . .

Corn—
December, old. 
December, new
May ..............

Oats —
December . . . .
54a  ̂ . . . . . . . . .

Pork— 
January ..
May .......

Lard— 
January ..
May .......

R ib»— 
January ..
May .......

Open. High. Low, Close. 
83% 83% 83% 83%
s;
.50
46
44%

31‘A
32

13.52
13.72

7.25
7.40

7.10
7.32

«7% 87

54
47
44%

.32%
32%

1.3.55
13.82

7.30
7.47

7.10
7.40

48%
44
44%

31%
32

13.47
13.65

7 22 
7Í35

7.17
7.32

87%

60
44%
44%

32%
32%

13.52
13.82

7..30
7.47

7.17
7.40

Holiday Market, Price» Decline—Cloío 
ia Steady—Spots Unchanged.

Adjourned Until Tuesday
Sperint to The Telegram.

NEW yoK K . Dec. 29.—('ables came 
in a shade lower than due. and at the 
hour of ilie local oi»euiiig were about 
2 poliU.s below the oiieiilng prices. On 
the iirst call here, prices were 3 to < 
pollita ta low last night s clo.' îng ttg- 
ures. In the first hour ot trading 
Iirhes ea.«e«l oft' to a net decline of 9 
to 10 points. Tills is the ttrst notice 
May for Jaiiiiaiy contracts and aiioul 
25.000 hales of liolices were issued this 
iiiorniiig. hut they ulM not iriilueme the 
market to any extent.

I ’uture ouotMliniiS so far tislay com
pared with ye.sterdays clo.se:

As the session progressed the mar
ket look on more of a holida> c(>m- 
plexioii, and there was no aggressive 
Hetiuii from either side, trading being 
almost entirely for the purjKjse of 
evening up. Extreme dullness pre
vailed in the afternoon and the close 
was steady with prices at a net los.s 
of 12 to 13 poinl.s. /

Spots were quiet and unchanged at 
ll.OOi- for middling. Sales were 27 
hales, with 1,400 d. o. c.

There will be no se.-ision of this 
market until Tuesday, Jan. 2.

Following Is the rutige In futures:
t>I>en. High. Low. Close.

January..........11.38 11.38 11.29 11.30
.Manh ........... 11.69 11.71 11.61 11.61
May ...............11.86 11.86 11.77 11.77
July ...............11.92 11.92 11.82 11.85
December ....11.36 ................. 11.2!

, ,1.250
. . . .  77
....1,26.5 
. . . .  534

FRIDAY'S R ECEIPTS
« ’aille ........................................
*’ll I v e s ...................
H o g s  ............................
Sheet......................
llor.-ies a n d  m u le s  ..............................

FRIDAY’S REVIEW  AND SA LES
Receipts «>f «•attle <>u the late mar

ket were not niatt-rlally <lllTen*iit from 
those aimciinced when trailing opene«l, 
the total for the day being 1.300. In
cluding « ab es.
Steer»

Tin- sUfd'lv of l«eef steers was short. 
iMdiig cootin«‘d to on«* load of h«*a\ > 
cattle f«-<l about ninety days ami a 
shot t end of light f«'d ste«>r.s. Th* 
former .-.«Id at J3.65. ami the ««tliei.s 
at I3.2.5. The.se s.iles marked the «dos- 
i'ig ««I the w«-« k s trading on steers at 
about I'lc liiglier than lust week.

K eedei st«*ers w e r e  In f a i r  deman«! 
w ith  a s lo w  m o v e m e n t  
pric*-s. S a le s ;

I4.95ÍÍ 5.22% ; good to choice heavy. 
$5.n.5''a'5.22 % ; rough heavy, ff.SOlia; 
light, $4.:*offr5.12% ; bulk. JSiiiiö.lS; i»igs, 
$4.50fij5. E.siimat.*il receipts tomorrow, 
17.00'».

I Shoe«« — Il«*ceipis, 8,000; market 
'steady,' .sh«-ei>, $:!.♦'.">« 5.90; lambs. J5.65 

'<1 7.85.

at steady

.V*. -\ve.
.1.154

Prie«'*.
33.75

KANSAS C ITY GRAIN AND PRO
VISIONS

Bpeeiat to The Telegram.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dei*. 29.—The 

grain and provision markets ranged in 
prices toilay .as follows:

Wheat—
May ____
July . . . . .

Corn— 
May* .•••.
J u ly .........

Oats—
May .......
December 

Pork— 
January ., 
May . . . . .

Lard— 
January ., 
May . . . .

Ribs—■ 
January . 
May . . . .

Open. High. Low. Close.
79%
75%

39%
40»s

.30 V;: 
29:>.

79%
76

79%
75%

39% 39%

.13.37

.13.62

. 7.25

. 7.30

7.10
7.30

1.3.42
13.75

7.10
7.32

13.37
1.3.55

7.07
7.27

79%
76

39%
40%

30%
29%

13.37
13.72

7.42

7.10
7.32

KANSAS CITY PUTS AND CALLS
Sperial to The Telegram.

KANSAS CITY. Mo... Dec. 29.—Fol
lowing were the puts and calls today 
on tills merkei.

Wheat—Puts 79%c, cìiII.m 80c.
Corn—I ’uts 39%<\ calls 39%e.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
Bpeeial to The Telegram.

L lVE RPO f'L . Dec. 29. -The following 
changes were noted in th«* wheat and 
corn markets tod.ay;

Wheat closed %«1 ui>.
Corn «doseil %«l to %d u]».

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW  ORLEANS, l>e«-. 29—The mar

ket opcn«*d 7 i»oints lower on near ami 
4 points off on distant positions. Tue 
«lecline wii.'* In reaixmse to the dls.ip- 
poiiitiiig cables. The market was 
lather irregular in the early trading, 
Itrh'cs advancing a few jsiiiits In the 
lirst few minutes and then easing off, 
with the market .selling 2 to 3 points 
below the opening llgures at the end 
of the iirst hour.

Tod.iy’s future «luoiatlons compared 
with y«*slenlay's «lose;

Advices stating that a number of 
January jiotlc«*s wen* being distribut.'d 
In New York hail a depressing effect 
on the market, and the raising of Mi. 
Burton's estimate from 10,250,000 to 
10,000,000 was also an adverse Influ
ence, causing a slump, with the result 
that although the volume of trading in 
the afternoon was comparatively small. 
Closing prices were at the lowe.Ht, 
showing net deidlnes of 20 to 21 points.

Sjiois are easy and 1-16 lower, at 
11 11-16, with sales of 700 bales and 
200 to arrive an«l 400 bales f, o. b.

There ■will be no session of thi.s 
market until Tuesday, next.

Futures ranged as follows:
Open. High. Low. Close.

January...........11.69 11.73 11.56 11.56
March ........... 11.95 12.00 11.81 11.82
May ...............12.10 12.12 11.92 11.93
July ...............12.18 12.19 12.02 12.02
August •••« •••• 11.II

H ESTER ’S W EEK LY  STATEM ENT
NEW  ORLEANS, Dec. 29.—Secre

tary Heater’s weekly New Orleans 
t'otton Exchange statement, made up 
from special telegraphic and cable ad
vices and issued before the close of 
business today, compares the move
ment of the crop for the past week 
with the corresponding time last year 
and in 1903. Following are the figures: 

This year. L;«st year. 1903. 
Overlaiiil for week —

332,289 42.428 36,267
Overland since Sept. 1 —

390.815 617,134 420,575
Into sight for week —

305,575 367,792 359.858
Into sight sim-e Sept. 1—

6,956.959 7,909.988 6.804.436

General Strike in Poland 1» Reported 
Growing Stronger 

Bpetinl to The Telegram.
W ARSAW , iks. 29.—The general 

strike In Poland is rei>orte<l growing 
stronger. No newspapers appeare«! 
here today, the comiiositors being out 
The Vienna railway is Interrupted. The 
town Is quiet, but the situation Is 
ominous.

IN  MAD CHASE
Millions rush In mad chase after 

health, from one extreme faddism to 
another, when. If they would only eat 
good food, and keep their bowels reg
ular with Dr. King's New L ife  Pill!% 
their ttoubles would all pass away. 
Prompt relief and quick cure for liver 
and stomach trouble. 25c at Walkup 
& Flel ler’s. Holland's Red Cro.ss Phar
macy and Renfro Drug Company «Irug 
stores; guaranteed.

TH E M ITCHELL-W ARREN GRAIN, 
HAY AND FEED  COMPANY,

In Csr Lots or Retsil.
Collar Stable Department—Heavy draft 
horses, single w agon horses, surrey and 
buggy horses for hire Fine collection 
of well broken, fine looking stock. Col
lar with each horse, but no harness 
nor buggies.
1Z06 Houston St. Old Phone No. 273. 

E. F. Mitchell, Manager.

6 0  YEARS* 
EX PER IEN C E

T rsdc MaiiKa 
D c s io n s  

COPTRIOMT« Ac.
gSTone »eadlng a »ketch ani) deecrtp«k>n may 

eolefely aeeeftain our oiSnioa free whether eo 
terentioa le probably peieateMeL ComniBiilca- 
ttoDeetiietjyeoiiMentlal. iUNOBOOk oa Patente 
•ent free, OldeaC agency foreecunnsMtenta.

Patents taken taroagh Maiui M Co. reoetTo 
gpertal a«<ke. wUhoet warge, ta tns

SckMifflc RiiKricatt.
A baadeetaely llhntrated weakly. Larseat «Mr- 
aelatlon of aay actentlSo loomal. Terwi». S3 a 
Toart fosrBontka.IL SaMbyail newedealera.ilUlllliCo.*'':̂ ,Hew Tort

BrBMk OOce. Ot P BU Wssbiaston. D. C.

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN
Bpeeial to The Telegram.

KANSA.s CITY. Mo.. I)e<-. 29.—Cash 
grain was quote'l today oa this mar
ket os follows:

Wheat—No. 2 hard 79%c to 81c, No. 
.3 78c, No. 4 72c to 76 %c. No. 2 red 
88%c to 89«ic, .No. 3 83c to 88c.

Corn—N««. 2 white 40c. No. 3 40c, No. 
2 mixed 40«;c. No. 3 40',4«-. No. 4 40c.

Oats-—No. 2 white 31 %c. No. 2 mixed 
30c to 30«ic. Nui. 3 29«-c to 80c, No. 4 
29 %c.

OFFICERS DROP 
HUNT FOR NEGRO

Search in Greenbiar Neighbor

hood Is Abandoned

Hg .ieeorialeil f‘rma.
C LE B l’RNE, Texas. De«-. 29.—Of

ficers who went from here to the 
Greenbrlar neighborhood to join In the 
hunt for the negro accused of having 
attacked Mrs. A. R. Hank.s while she 
was on her way home along the Cham
bers creek road, Wednesil.-iy, have re
turned to Cleburne, having given up 
the search.

The officers who came ba«k report 
that the other members of the po.sse 
which number nearly 200. have als-) 
given up the hunt. They state that 
they were unable to fiinl any tracks In 
the vicinity ««f the place where Mr.s. 
Hanks reixjrted having been seized, 
and after a thorough search of the 
surrounding country without finding a 
trace of the negro, they gave up.

COTTON R U LES STEADY

PORT R ECEIPTS
Bftefinl to The Telegram.

Receipts at the leading accumulative 
fKilnts today, compared with the re
ceipts at the same points last year:

Yester-
T«>day. L is t year. dav.

Galveston ..........  8.691 6.143 11.510
New Orleans . . . .  8,574 9,744 8.997
-Mobile ................. _Mi2 Dj.3 « 3.3
Savannah ..........  2.867 3.182 4.691
Charleston ..........  649 864 354
W ilm ington.........  575 473 1.528
Norfidk ...............  1,576 1,146 4.866
Baltimore ....................  1,916
New Y o r k .................... 222 82
Boston ................ 403 344 1,575
Philadelid ila ................. 203 . . .

Total .............. 37.299 30.061 41,207
St, Louis ....................  4.907 3,570
Cincinnati ........... 1.53.1 1.29.3 1.736
M em phis.............. 242 4,311 3.881
Augusta ................ 24'2 626 1.126
Houston .............  4,942 6.405 7.557
IJttle R <K k ......... 1,279 485 9!»6

N««. A v e .  P r i r e  
l ‘2 . . .  896 $3.25
Stocker Steer»

8 . .  . 725 2.65
Cow» and Heifers

B u t i l i e r  c o w s  h y  ra i l  w e r e  in o s l lv  
011 Ih«* conin ioii  to  iiiedliiiii «>nl«*r. T h e  
i'«‘\v gooil  «-OWS w e r e  s o u g h t  a f i e r  hy' 
I«ack«-rs, a n il  th e  m a r k e t  hriglitene«! 
il t i i f l e  «>n the.se. A  c-ouple o f  h u n -  
di « <l b e a d  o f  car ined  cow .s w e r e  d r iv e i i  
in late .  , T h e y  s e e m e d  to in a k e  no Im- 
pres»i«»ii on  t h e  i i iu rket  fo r  Huit ktn«l

KANSAS CITY L IV E  STOCK
K A .N S A .S  ( T l ' Y ,  D ec .  29.— C a t t l e —  

Re<‘elpts. 1,000; market steady; 
oeeves, $4.25«'(i 5.75; cow s and heifers, 
$3'ii4.50; st«Hkers and feeder.s, $3it 
4 35- Texa.s and weslerna, $3.25^14.40.

Hog.s — Receipts. 7.000; market 
st**ady; inlx*-d and butidiers, $4.9044 
5.05; good to choice heavy. $5i/'5.10; 
rough heavy. $4.90'h'4.95; light. $4T5(fi 
4.95; bulk. $4.S56i5; pigs, $4.25«& 4.50. 
E-«timated ie« «'ipls tomorrow, 3,000.

Sheep — RcceU>t.s. 2.000; niarhet 
steady; iambs. $6417.50; ewes, $4!j; 
5.25; wethers. $4.504/5.75; yearlings, 
?5..50'''/ 6.30.

ST. LOUIS L IV E  STOCK
ST. LGCIS. Dec. 29.—<’attle—Re- 

«•eluts. CoO, Including 100 Texans; 
market 10c low er; native steers, $2.75 
'1/5.80; tows ami h eifers , $2«&)3.50; 
Sto ck ers  and feed ers, $2 it 3.60; Texas 
steers . $2.75'«/3.80; cows and lieifer.s. 
$24/3.15.

_  Ttnelpts. 5.500; market 
steady to 5e high« r; mixed and butch- 
er.s. $5.1ii4/5.2.5; g«xxl heavy, $5.15# 
5.25; rough heavy. $4.754i5; lights, $5 
4i 5.15: bulk. I5.204j-5.30; pigs. $4.15#5.

_  Itei-eipis. 500; market 
steady; sheep, $54/.5.50; lambs. $5.50# 
7.60.

of i«jw8. Pal*'*«:
So. Av»*. Price. .No. Ave. Price.
1.. .1.200 $3.25 20.. . 743 $1.85
4.. • 61 « 1.35 19S . . 768 2.00
1. . . 49.« 1.00 1. . . 60.". 1.25
4.. . 8."i«i i.r.«i 6, . .1.016 1.85
8. . . tir,; 1.50 K. . . 716 1.50

:i'*.. . 7.37 1.60 1 . . .1.164 3.00
3.. . 831 1.85 20.. . 833 2.50

.30. . . 842 », »>r, 1 .. .1,060 3.00
25.. . 793 2.25 25.. , 842 2.0)
3 . . 682 2.10 2.. * KTg 2.5 1
4.. . 9.35 2.50 12.. . 732 1.60

10. . . »74 2.40 8.. . 91.5 1.S5
11.. . 787 1.75 6.. . 836 ‘«5

0 . 55-5 1.50 23.. . 922 2ÜÏ5
20 ! . 800 2.10 4.. . 640 1..50
6.. . 776 2.00 1'».. . 912 2. «’ 5
4.. . 750 2.40 •* . 850 2.4«)
Bulls

Bulls w«'-re sh«jrl in -supply aiul sell-
ing steady. Pale.s;
No. Ave. I ’rice. N«>. Ave. Price.
2., .1,330 $2.00 ! . . . 510 $1..5o
1.. .1,700 2.25 16.. .1.011 1.60

Calves
No change was noted In the market 

situation ol calves. One load of thin 
heavies and yearlings wits the supply 
other than the odds and ends In mixed 
loinis. The market was steady with 
$5 Hs the tops. S.iles:
No. Ave. Pli« 0. No. Ave. Price.
5 ... 176 $4.00 0 . . 75 $3.00
4 ... 277 3.00 9'..' . 199 4.00
6.. . 200 2.5«! 7. • . 218 3.50

37.. . 39.3 2.40 53.. . 403 2.30
7.. . ISO 2.75 •» . 3«*5 3.25
1... 110 4.50 6.. . 807 1.25
8.. . 196 3.50 4 • •. 200 3.50
5.. . 
Hogs

214 3.50

The supply of hogs wu.s fairly .sat- 
isfai tory, the i»ens holding 1,200 at the 
roii.mememeni of the session. The 
quality ran ni«>stly to heavies and pigs, 
with a e«»uple of loads of mast hogs. 
Bhldiiig was steady with the nv«»rage 
of yesterday, a trifle better than last 
night's close. Top hogs brought $5.10, 
with pigs selling from $4 to $4.25. Rep
resentative sales:
No. Ave. I ’rlce, N«>. Ave. Plico.
39, . , 231 $5.05 46... 203 $4.95
81... 211 5.00 •»-/M M • • • 202 4.90
54... 161 4.50 72... 191 5.00
4:4... 138 4.5«» 23... 516 4.00
73... 254 5.10 52.. . 173 4. .’ 5
93. . , 207 5.00 69.. . 242 5.10
Pigs
3.. . s:i 4.2f. 18... 999 4.2'f

55. . . 108 4.00 4.. . 100 4.2.5
75... 9."« 4.05 17... 66 4.17
2 ... 90 4.00 54. . . 88 4.15

83... 10:1 4.25
Sheep

Two donhles of southwestern Texas 
sheep came in very late yesterday and 
were booked as today’s receipts. They 
had not be«.-n weighed at noon.

TRADE NOTES
Stagnant water and 

should lx* drained off. 
will not breed diseas«-.

f i l t h y  iila«ea 
so  t h a t  t h e y

A clean wallow will do no hsnn. and 
is one way of getting ri«l of lice.

It Is s.ife to say that no bramh of 
farming shows better returns for 
money invested, and labor applied, 

I than that of sheep farming—provided 
It Is run on sy.steniatlc business prin
ciples.

ESTIM ATED TOMORROW
Following Is the estimated receipts 

for tomorrow at the three principal 
ports, compared with the receipts for 
the same day last year.

Tomorrow Last year. 
New Orleans . .10,000 to 12.500 24.53.3
Galveston .......  5.000 to 8.000 4,548
Houston .......... 4,500 to 5,500 4.214

Market Open» Slight Decline—Room 
Trade is Beari»h 

Bg AeeorUitfil Preee.
NEJW YORK. Dec. 29.—The cotton 

market opened steady at a decline of 
3 to 5 points and the room trade was 
bearish. The market ruled nervous 
and unsettled during the first hour, 
with prices about 9 to 10 points below' 
the closing figures of yesterday. Trad
ing was not active and, aside from 
the selling of a few professionals, 
seemed mostly In the way of evening 
up preparsitory to the holidays tomor
row and Moiiilay. It was the first 
notice day for January contracts and 
about 25,000 bales were issued, but 
had no appreciable influence on the 
market.

The market at mid-day was quiet, 
with prices about 9 to 10 points low
er. Spot cotton Is quiet, middlins up
lands 11.8Ac and middling gulf 12.05o.

LIVERPOOL COTTON CABLE
Bpeeial to The Telegram.

I.IVKRBOOL, Dec. 29.—'Hie cotton 
market o(>ene<l sternly with contracts 
7 |x>iiits above yesterday's closing fig 
ures. The session was fe.itureless. 
Mnal figures were at a net advance of 
2 to 3 iKiiiit.s from last night's finals. 

Spots were steady and 7 points high
er, at 6.24d for American middling. 
The demand wa.s moderate. Sales were 
8,000 bales. Imi/orts were 18.000. 

Futures o{>enbd and close«! as follows: 
Open. Close.

Janii.iry-Kebruary ........ 6.12 6.08
Kebruary-Marcli .............6.17 6.13
M anh-Aprll ....................6.22 6.17
Aprll-May ....................... 6.24 6.20
May-June .........................6.27 6.23
June-July .........................6.29 6.24
July-August ....................6.30 6.25
August-Seplomber ........ 6.2«) 6.16
September-l)<-tober........... 5.92 5.53
0»-tober-November ........ 5.87 .5.85
December .........................6.11 . . . .
Deceinber-Jannary ........ 6.12 6.08

LIVERPOOL W E E K LY STATEM ENT
Bpeeial to The Telegram.

LIYKRPOOL. lX*c. 29—The Liverpool 
Cotton Association today Is.xued tin- 
following comparative statement:

This year. Last year. 
Total sales for week 28,000 33.00«»
American ................. 24.000 31,000
k’or export ..............  l.loo 3.100
For speculation .......  100 2,300
Forwarded ................ 71.000 77,000
Total stock ............  922,000 834.000
American .................  900,000 765,000
Total exports ........... 9,000 12,060
Total receipts for

week ......................  233,000 1 Si.000
American .................  192,000 147.000
Receipts since Sept.1.1.684.000 2.00« 100
American .................. 1.307.000 1.772.100
Stock afloat ............  385,000 366.00B
American ..........   311,000 32u,ijy0

FIFTH  8NUDAY MEETING
The Mfth Sunday exercises o f the 

county Baptist ministers is being held 
at the Kennedale Baptist church to
day. It Is the custom of the Baptist 
churches to hold a county meeting
ever>- month, having a fifth Sunday.

M'heii worked s f«*w «lays, nml**s are 
cla.x.sed as broken, and are read.v for 
market. Tliey sell readily at fr«>m $125 
to $300 ea h, accoialing to size, style 
and «luality, at the farm.

Troughs half full of straw iintl other 
litter «lon't make ver>' gorxj places for 
the pigs t«> eiit out of. You wouldn't 
like that, yourself. Clean 'em out. Do 
It every «lay, if necessary.

Cattle 
G. \V. 
A. H.
C. C. 
Albill 
R K.
D. H.. 
O. 1*. 
J, R.

FRIDAY’S SH IPPERS
Unger. Pecos ...................

Haynes. Kdgewaxxl ............
Caldwell, Miles ............ .

& Montgomery. Comanche..
Olanton, Dublin ................
Greenville ..........................

Marshall, Comiiieros .........
Crisp. Ridgeway ..............

Dawson & Griffith, Mt. Yernon ..
D. Tufelt, Matislleld ...................
R. C. Donahlson. Blum ................
(,’ulber.son & R., G atesv llle ...........
W. H. Richards, Yalley Mills . . . .  
T>r.ahn & Merehsnt. Alrllene . . . .
J. M. Chandler. Abilene................
M. T. Griffin. H«*luin .................
t'offln & Stone, Itasca ................
Moberly Bros.. Italy ...................
K. Ran«loli>h, Hollaml ..................
Calves
Johnson. K.ay & I>a«le. Minco. I.T.
Moberly Bros., Italy .....................
Hogs
Mealier & Co.. G ranger..................
Fowler Bros.. Bartlett ................
J. F. Uulleilge, Alto ................
L. F. Hill. Alto ............................
Rowe & I ’enn, .Poi'assett. I. 'T ... 
Johnson, Kays & .Slade, Mlneo.I.T. 
T. S. Phillips, L la n o .....................
M. T. Griffin. Heltiin ..................
\Y. T, Horri.k. Whitney ..............
T. H. & Co.. Rix kdale ................
Crawford & A., Pnreell, I. T .........
hi J. Mitehell, Wynnewoo«!, L 'T.
A. J. Mil.atn. Browiiwood ............
J. R. Crisp, R idgew ay..................
Dawson & G.. Mt. '\’'ernon .........
Rouse & Co., L la n o .......................
Sheep
Isaac Hart, Sixiftoi«! ...................
Horse» and Mules
O. D. Sleeper, Waggoner ............
R. J. Sikes, El Pj.so ...................
(1 K, Bryce, Midlaml ..................
H  Rudolph, Holland .....................

214
»V.

o *
35 
4t
69
37
23 
56 
:16 
•>o
28
.57
36 
51 
79
38 
5

9
G8

48
81 
88  
90 

. 69 
59 

118
49 
64

178
73
76
82
40
40

109

531

29
30
24. e%

DIVORCE MILL
GIVEN SUPPLY

Five Suits Filed in the Dis

trict Court

Five suilB for divorce liuve been file«l 
in the district court since 3 o’clock 
Thursilay afternoon, the causes of ac
tion being various. The suits filed are;

Hettie Gardner vs. tMiarles Gardner; 
C. K. Orrlck vs. I.lzzle flrrick; E. M. 
Smith vs. A. M. Smith; Sara White vs. 
Aiiilerson White; W. A. Rogers vs. 
Nora Rogers; Etta McDonald v.s. F. P. 
McDonahl.

DAMAGE SUITS
Damage suits have been filed a.s fol

lows :
SliHinberger & Co. vs. Chicago, Rock 

Island and Gulf railroad.
W. J. Wood vs. Fort Worth Belt rail

road.
B. M. Shanks vs. St. laiulfi and San 

Francisco railroad.
J. B. Wilson vs. the St. Louis and 

San Franclsio, damage to cattle en 
route.

D. E. Smith vs. Stewart-Blnyon 
Tran9f*>r Company.

C. O. Harper vs. George L. Marlow, 
debt aii«l foreclosure.

Mary L. Collins vs. Morgan Bryan, 
«lebt.

JU STICE T E R R E L L ’S COURT
The (ase of the state ««f Texa.s vs. 

JoHejihlne White was called in Justice 
Terrell’s court Thursday afternoon, but 
the defense not being ready, the In
vestigation was postpone«! until thi.s 
ufternoon.

MARRIAGE LICEN SES
Man lage licenses have been Issued as 

follows;
W. H. Allen. 531 Jennings avenue. 

Fort Worth, an«l Mias Ro.sa Hurt, Big 
Bandy, Texas.

J. G. Lynn, St. Paul. Minn., and Miss 
Pearl Star.

Mux W. Fonn, 909 Grove street, and 
Mrs. Mattio Johnson, Fort Worth.

Samuel Beatty. Fort Scott, Kan., and 
Miss Moitié Washington, Fort Worth.

RECORD OF BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Jackson, Azio, 

a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. À, E. Jackson, Azle, 

a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Sweet, Fort 

Worth, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. A. Eastman, River- 

sl«le. a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. L. KontrovU-k. 404 

East Sixth street. Fort Worth, a girl.

CITY N E trs

Mr. aiKl Mrs. Albert Laiintz left for 
Spriiigtown this morning.

Mrs. J. B. 3'hlgpen and d.aughter, 
Donis. leave tmilght for their home 
In Alexandria, I..1,

MONEY IN DEMAND
Seven Per Cent Bid and Eight Asked 

on Call Today in New 
York

By .t»KOi totert rre »»,
NEW  YORK, Dec. 29.—( ’all money 

opened strong and Is in considerable 
demand today. The first bid was 40 
per cent. Two lo.ans were made at 60 
per cent. By 10:45 a. m. the rate for 
call money advanc**«! to 70 per cent bid 
and 80 asked. At 11:15 the quotation 
was 50 to 53 per cent.

« ’all mon«*y ruled at .50 i>er cent at 
niM.ii with large offerings. Much «>f 
this money came from new oiit-of-tnwn 
souree.s. Including Philadelphia ami 

(Pittsburg Some big local m«Tehant» 
made further loans.

Loans made yesterday .at top pric's 
wen- renewed today at 50 to 55 p,r 
cent.

BURGLAR MISSED CASH

M ARK ETS E LSEW H E R E
CHICAGO LIV E  STOCK

CHICAGO. Dec. 29.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 2.500; market steady; beeves. 
$3.2S#6; cows and heifers. $1.25#4.80; 
st(K-kerB and feeders, $2.15#4.25.

Hogs — Receipts. 25.000; market 
op«*ned shade higher and closed gen
erally Dc higher; mixed and butchers.

Enter» Residence But Overlooks $100 
In Trunk

A residence w.as burglarized at 506 
Lexington avenue last night but 
though there was about $100 In a room 
eiitere«! by the burglar, he failed to 
find It ami left without taking any 
bo«ity. The entrance was effected at 
an e.arly hour while the rCslilents were 
visiting frlenils. Things were scat
tered over the room ctm.slderably by 
the burglar In hla search but a trunk 
in which was the $100 mentioned was 
not entere«!. Police officers wore no
tified Thursday night but no clue 
which would lead to the Identity of the 
burglar was discovered.

TOO L A T E  TO C LA SSIFY
FOR R E N T —Three nicely furnished 

rooms for housek«*»*ping; modern 
con veti lences. 810 Taylor street.

$5 REW ARD for blue black overcoat 
taken from my b«iggy in East First 

street. No ()uestions asked. H. W. 
Bchnildt, 300 West Second stret. Phone 
15.

FOR SALE —Three railroad tickets to 
Chicago; good until Jan. 10. Two 

gents, one linly. 4«L «‘are Telegram.

RAILROAD SPEC IA LS
TH E  SOT'THERN CALIFO R N IA  

N E W  T R A IN —BEST ROUTE 
The I.k)s Angeles Limited, electric 

lighted, new from the Pullman shops, 
with all latest Innovations for travel 
comfort, leaves Chicago 10 p. m. dally, 
arrives Ix>s Angeles 4:45 p. m. third 
day. Solid through train via Chicago, 
L'lihaii Paclfl'j and Northwestern line 
and the Salt Lake route. For rates, 
sleeping car reservations and full par
tícula r.s. apply to your nearest agent 
or address A. L. Fisher, '1 raveling 
Agent, 823 Main Blreet, Kansas City, 
Mo.

PE R SO N ALLY  CONDUCTED TOUR 
TO CALIFO RNIA. j

Exclusively first-class tour under 
the auspices of the Tourist Depart
ment, Chicago, I ’ nlon Pacific and 
Northwestern Line; leaves Chicago 
Wednesday, Feb. 7, spending the dis- • 
agreeable portions of February an«l 
March In the land of sunshine and 
flowers. $360 Includes all expenses, 
railway fare, sleeping cars, meals In 
dining cars and li*nel expense. Serv-  ̂
Ice first-class in every respect. Itlner-  ̂
aries and full particulars on applies- ' 
tlon S. A. Hutchison, Manager, 212 
Clark street and 120 Jackson Blvd.. 
Chicago.

NEW CAR LINE TO SOU-niEUN CALI
FORNIA.

Pullman tourist sleeping cars through 
to 1-0» Angelc» wtthou*. change dally from 
Chicago, beginning Pept 16. via the Chi
cago, Union Pacific and Northweaterr 
line ’ and the ne«aly opened Salt Lak-» 
Route. Great reduction In time acheduhi 
via this route. Colonist one-way tickets 
on sale dally from Chicago, b«ginnlng 
Sept 15. only $33 to Los Angeles. Cor- 
tespond'.ngly low rate» from other point». 
Double berth in tourist sleeping car» $7. 
For ticket», sleeping car reaervatlon an-1 
full particular», apply to your nearest 
ticket agent or write to S. A- Hutchlaon. 
Mgr,, 212 ClaJk 8t.. Chicago.

SPECIAL CUT PRICES 
ON I ’lANO.«?

At Prof. R. J. I.amb’8 rian«"» ParlfU's, 833 
Taylor street, Fort Worth. Seven new 
Grand Bargains in Pianos dlr«*ct from 
th«- faclor\-. One $600 ••Gebhardt,”  high 
grade art piano, $475; one $450 oi'tlstlc 
•Mailon’’ Plano, latest Colonial style, 
$?C0; one $400 high grade ‘ ‘King’’ Piano, 
$.300; one $375 ‘Netzow’’ Piano. $283; one 
$325 ‘ Biddle’' Plano, $220; on- 
$300 “ Fernwood’’ Plano. $195; one $250 
"Arlington’’ Piano. $159. $100 and $125
saved on each piano on account of hav
ing no! rent to pay. clerks, commissions 
or tuning exi«ens«*s. PIANOS EX
CHANGED AND SOLD ON TIME. Tun
ing and repairing. Phone 2822.

ORDINANCE NO. 949
An ordinance prohibiting the selling 

» r  giving away of any whisky, w’lne, 
beer or other Intoxicating liquor In any 
house or place where theatrical or dra
matic repre.sentutions are given and 
pixihibltlng the .same from being taken 
Into such place.*« under any pretext 
whatever.

Be It ordained by the City Council 
o f the City o f Fort Worth;

1. It shall hereafter be unlawful for 
any per.son or persons, firm or corpo
ration to sell or give away any whis
ky, W’lne, beer or other Intoxicating 
liquor In any house or place where 
theatrical or dramatic representations 
are given.

2. It shall hereafter be «mlawful for 
the lessee, owner, manager or employe 
of any house or place where theatrlcál 
or dramatic representations are given 
to take or carry into such place, any 
whlakj’ , wine, beer or other Intoxicat
ing liquors.

3. All r«K)ms or buildings, or apart
ments of any kind Inside the rooms 
where such theatrical or dramatic rep- 
re.senlatlons are given, or being a part 
of It, or joining or connecting there
with by any door or doors, dumb 
waller or opening of any kind shall he 
held to be within the places lnhlblt«?d 
by the provisions of this ordinance.

4. Any person violating any of the 
provisions of this ordinance shall be 
deemed guilty o f a misdemeanor and 
upon conviction thereof shall be pun
ished hy fine of not less than twenty 
dollai's ami not more than two hundred 
dollars. Each violation shall be deem- 
e«l a separ.ate offense.

5. None of the provisions of this 
onlluance shall be held to apply to the 
sale or g ift of whisky, wine or beer or 
other intoxlcathvg liquor nor to the 
taking or carrying In of such liquors 
mentioned In sections 1 and 2 hereof, 
when the seme Is done or takes place 
in a private residence or In any place 
where the character o f the theatrical 
or «Iramatlc representation 1s not of a 
public nature.

6. All onllnances and parts of or«ll- 
nanees In conflict herewith are hereby 
repealed to the extent that they con
flict herewith.

7. This ordinance shall take effect an 
and .after Its passage and publlcatlcn 
as required b ’̂ law.

Filed Dec. IS. 1905.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
Passed under suspension of rules,

De«-. 18. 1905. ____
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
Re«-or«le<l In Ordinance Book E, pa ere 

145. Dec. 22. 1905.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
This or«11nance not having been ap- 

pruve«! nor disapproved by the mayor 
within the thr/*e days after Its passage 
as required by the charter, takes effect 
the .same as If approved.

JOHN T. MONTGOMERY.
City Secretary.

ASK  TO SEE our Happy Thought Oe.-ir 
Kugg>'.

Dividends! 
Dividends!!

An income for life for the In
vestor of small and large means. 
Do you want to become a stock
holder in one of the largesta
money making manufacturing 
concerns In Louisville that will 
pay big (livldejul.s, and secure 
your money, with men of promi
nence In the financial world as 
(lirect«3rs, thus assuring a square 
deal and honest management? 
I f  8/), write u.s f«ar full particu
lars.

\Ye offer a limite«] amount of 
stock for sale at $5 a share, cash 
or installments. As s«>on as this 
block o f stock Is sold It will ad
vance to $10 per share. Write 
today.

HEAD & CO.
Stock Brokers

Keller Building, Louisville, Ky.

MADE IN FORT WORTH
Fort W’o.rth is the coining city of th* 

South.
You’ll hear its name In every mouth; 
Its people are so enterprising;
Its viands are most appetizing;
Its women are exceeding pretty;
Ps politicians would be w itty;
Its boys and girls have cheeks of red, 
Because they are fed on Butter-Nut 

Breach

FURNITURD
THE rORT WORTH FURNITURE OO..

manufacturer» of RltolMn, Dtnliig aod 
Bed Boom Furniture, Oots, Bpriag Beda 
etc. Ask ftrxt dealer for our good».

THE LAROFiST manufaeturtug station«*« ;
in Fort Worth. Th» only bouM o*fv 

rylng a complei» line of offlne auppllaa'' 
Texas Printing Company, lU  Rusk street 1

—MANNINGS POWDER 1» made in Foit] 
Worth and guaranteed to give entlit] 

»atlafac-tion for cold feet, «^ilblains. 
and old sorea. For sale by all dniggiatt'i 
at 26c a box.

AWNINO AND TENT MANUFACTORZ. ̂  
Htore and resident awnings m»«l» to er< 

der; pauUns, tarpaulins and isagag 
sheets. J. P. 8*30tL comer Texas streali 
and Huffman a venae. Phono 1$7-1 ring;;

BLESSING Photo Supply Co.. $16 Ho 
ton Btroet. manufactures pbotogngfel^ 

for amateurs.

J. E. WESTLAND’S BEST, new 
2-26<x

Carriage Repository, 
401-403 Houston Street.

MENftNDWOMCft.
Cm Bis hi tor annataral 

di«<-h«rtw,ÍBfl»mB»Uonf, 
irrlUtioB» «r slMiaHonf of macos» mombrasM. 
r»i»l«M, «ad aot »stria- 
gent or poi-oseo».
•old hy Drmcslsts, 

or MBt is pUia wrapper, 
by cxptMC, propaid.-<o« 
SI 00 or S bottlM SS.TS. OlrosUr Mat oa rwoer'.

AUTOM OBILE PERM IT
Automobile permit No. 70 has been 

Issued to M. F. Wortham for a 4«^- 
hor-sepower gasoline machine.

F R E E  TR EA TM EN T
Treatment and meaiclnea will be MN ,1

niahed free to those unable to pay . ]
the College Dlsponsa/7, W6 Ruek strOEt^^f 
by the faculty of the Medical Deoar 
of Fort Worth University, on tne fo 
mg hours;

Dlseaseb of Women—Fridays, from 4 Is.
5 p. m.

Diseases of Children—Every MonHf 
from 2 to 3 p. m.

Deformities of Children—Fridays 
4 to 6 p. m.

Diseases of the Sktn—Mon«lays 
'Thursdaya from S to 4 p, m.

General Diseases—Mondays, from 4
6 p. m., and Tucs«lays. Wednesday 
Fridays, from S to 4 p. m.

Genlto-Urinary and Rec«/U Dla 
Wednesdys and Fridays, from 1 tsJ 
p. m.

8urg-:ry—Wednesdays, from 2 te«i 
p. m.

Diseases of the Eye, Ear. Nose 
Threat—Mondays and ’fhursda>-s,
1 to 2 p m

NEUROPATHY
PROF. ROBERT CORTL.\ND—fWearo- 

pathi.st) treats all forms of disease 
fuccea&iully. No drugs, no surg
ery. Are you discouraged,
nervous, stomach trouble, fimil« 
trouble. all nin down?' 0 « t* 
Professor Cortland take his treat
ment, then tell your neighbors. Reya- 
old.« building. Eighth and Houstoiw 
with Dr. Cates (dentist), rooms 86$ t* 
309. Old phone 618-2r.

U M BRELLAS

NELSON A
DRAl’GIIOM

B U S I N E S f

We offer superior advantages. Psy youl 
tuition by week or month. Day and 
night school. Special dlscnuet on schol-« 
arship this week, i-̂ otcs accepted for 
tuition. Poallloes gnaraeteed. College 
corner 6th and 5t'««Ti sts.: phone 1307.

e a S T I^ a y m e n t s
EAST PATMICNTS-Fumlah your home 

at one dollar per week at R. B. LawlS' 
Puriilture Co.. 212-214 Houston sL

ScotfsSantal-PepsIn Capsules
A  POSITIVE CURE

,erj. »0 C0XI so r*T. Cars»
alckly u«l

v>>r»t raen of w— v T y ?
loas iuadins. ÂbiytatH/

^-Bl»w. Bold by drasiWA 
C« Ji .oo. or br 9 ^aid, P-66. > bosw. P-w-

»THE UKTlL-mnCIl
Brtleleetsl*. OH'v 

h r  W «avoFs Phamiaor. Hd

j

DRAUGHON’S BUSINESSCOLLEGES
FORT WORTH 
14th and Main, 
near the Depots

w e  HAVE FOR YOUR BEN EFIT : 
24 CoDeges; S300.000.00 Capital; 17 
years* sooceas; international reputation;

■tent from bosinesa men; original, snpsrlor, 
•ad oonyiighted avstem»; text-books that 
made praaghon’s CoUî ges fsmoa»; annnal 
pay roll of over $M,000.(X) to teechera; spsdal 
•flan la forse bsw; sight and day saaaloDS.

NIGHT SCHOOL]
d a y  s c h o o l !

«*• I
40,000 former students; highsst Indorsa- — miturv

P081TI0». Msv deposit 
In bank until potion 1#
yo-rscatloB. Enter »ny tinta 

lOMXSTiniT. T e^hby»^*' 
er refund money. Write f«»r pertloul»«*
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T H E  F Ü I Î T  W O R T H  T V T I ^ < I ï ? A ^ f

H ELP  W ANTED
IJCARN TEU^fGUAPUl moa r&Uroad 

■ccounUnc, W  to $100 «  monUi &al* 
ary assuird our craduates under bund. 
Our six srhoola the largest tu Anu-rtca 
and Ir.Juntcd by all rallrotuls. Write 
for cat&ioxue. Morse School of Tele*- 
rapby, Cii.clnnaU. Ohio; Buffalo^ N. T.; 
Atlanta. Ga ; 1st Croaae, Wta.; Texar* 
kana. Texas.; San Franolfico, CaL

V\ AN TED —2.000 tloUars worth of sec
ond-hand furniture at once, especial

ly refrigerators. Pay highest cash 
I prices. New furniture exchanged for 
old. At Olenn Bio.s. & Co., Thirteenth 
and Houston. Both phones 1117.

.WANTErt—For Unicea States army, 
able-bodied, anmarrled men. betw»en 

ages of i l  and 3a; clttsens of United 
Staten, of good character and temperate 
habits, who can speak, read and write 
English. For Information apply to Re
cruiting Officsr, 346 Main street, Dal
las; 1890 Main street. Fort Worth, 11314 
South Fourth street. Waco; 12114 
Travis strsst, Sherman. TexaA

■>VANTED—One hundred cunning room 
girls. Apply at entrance of Sw iit 

A  Co.’s plant.

W A N TE D —Ladles to learn hairdrefw- 
ing. manicuring, facial massage 

chiroi>ody or electrolysis; ten positions 
for everj" graduate; top wages paid; 
few weeks completes; course Includes 
instruments, dtplomua and positions. 
Call or write Molcr College, First and 
Main streets.

R A N T  few lots or small acreage prop
erty tdjacent I ’olyte.'hnit College; no 

fancy prices. Address 24, care Tele
gram.

"A ^ »T K D —3 or 4 unfurnl.shed rooms, 
3 or 4 blocks from Main street, by 

®*' ISlh of Jan\iHry, for 1 or 2 yeers. 
Address 42, care Telegram.

f a c i a l  MASSAOINC,; bust develop
ing a specialty; by Mrs. Sugg. 203ti 

Houston street. I'hone 3S6S. Ilooni 
No. 8.

W a n t e d —Two furnished rooms for
light housekeeptug for winter; must be 

cheap, desirable, quiet. References. Ad 
dress, 476, care Telegram.

1 R a n t  phone and street number o f 
all ladles wishing employment. New 

phone 692 or ivrlt»* fJlobe Employment 
Agency. 110 East Twelfth street.

W A N TE D — Men to learn barber trade;
10 positions for every graduate. Top 

wages paid. Few weeks complete.s. 
Course include.« tools and diplomas: 
can nearly earn expense.s if desired. 
Call or write Mnler Barber College, 
First and Main streets.

W A N TE D  A T  ONCE—.V good Chris
tian woman to keep house and care 

for two small oliildren. one 3 years old 
and one 1 year old; good home. Old 
phone 2244.

R’ E have buyer for gro*-ery or mercan
tile stock in iity  or some small 

town. Bu.slness Kxcliunge, 202Vi Main, 
Fort R'orth.

IF  YOU want good pictures at mod
erate prices call at Hudson’s Studio. 

70') Houston street. Invc.sti.gate for 
yourself and be satisfied.

R 'A X TE D —To Invest from to $2.-
üOO in paying basine.;.-. Address 466, 

care Telegram.

PLr.^f »I.NT,— C.all satl.sfaction
guaranteed; estiin ites furnished. C. 

A. .Vewberg, sl;i«p .‘.Oa \V. It. R. ave.

, GET TH E  OTHER FE LLO W S  price.
then go to N ix’s and save money. 

Corner Second and Houston streets.

H E LP  W .ANTED—A first-class .seam
stress to come to house and sew; 

must understand her busine-<3 and 
charge reasonable. Phone 3017.

BOT3 MAKE from 50s to $1.00 every 
afternoon »tilin g  The Telegram after 

xchool. Call at Telegram office for 
particulars.

W A.sTED — iftalesinen to sell our line 
of tobacco and cigars, g>>od pay: 

I ’eiinuuent position. Penick’s Tobacco 
Work.s, Co.. Bedford City, V.i.

W .XNTED—Wliite girl or woman who 
can cool: and do general housework; 

good liome for right party. Call 161'J 
L li scomb street.

R’ .AJCTED— Boys to sell The Telegram 
every afternoon after school. Call 

at Telegram offico for particulars.

NO R ' IS TH E  TI.MB to buy furniture 
at N ix ’s, corner Second and Houston 

streets.

W AN TE D — .A woman or gdrl for gen
eral housework and take care of 

baby. Phone 22S5. 16

WAN’TED*-Toung man 15 to 18 years 
c»f age to work in brass factory. Ap

ply at The Midland Bra.ss Works.

A  GOOD white woman with baby may 
secure permanent place and cook for 

email family by phoning 1284 (old).

W.V.VTED—.\ stenographer at once. N.
J. Wade. Attorney-at-Law. Reyn

olds P.ldg.

W .XNTED—Three ladles to distribute 
light siimple.s; wages $1 a day. Call 

1701 Calhoun. P. T'lanagan.

W.XNTED— A  cook for small family.
Leroy Smith, 820 Penn street, phone 

13b7.

WANTED—One man to buy •  pair of W. 
L. Douglas Shoe*. Apply at Monnlg*>

W A N T E D —A  good cook, 615 Burnett 
street. Phone 2715. *

L.XBOR BUREAU can furnish j’ou any 
■kind o f help. New phone 931.

W.XNTED— Monday, 15 girls to sew. 
Miller Mfg. Co., 115 South Boax.

IF  YOU want work eee Labor Bureau, 
202)4 Main. Business confidential.

R’ANTED—Teacher for flie and eerpeo- 
tliie dence. Pti'ine 3933 old phone.

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED— Position by young man 

with wide experience In bookkeeping 
and general office work. Best of ref
erences. Address 343, care Telegram.

W AN TE D — Work for a few weeks;
painting or paper hanging preferre<l: 

experienced In this kind of work. W. 
M. C.. 946 College avenue.

PO SITIO N  wanted by middle-aged 
woman In private family. Call at 

1114*4 Main street.

POSITION SB store or saloon porter or 
cook (colored); handy at anything. 

Address 109 Telegram office.

R 'ANTED— Position by an experienced 
solicitor. Address 472, c.nre Telegram 

office.

(.'LEHICAL OR collecting position;
lu st of reference. .Xdtlrcss R. K. XX'., 

G. iif-ral Delivery.

F IR ST-C LASS seamstress wnnt.s sew
ing at home or will go out by the 

flay. 214 Throckmorton, corner Sixth.

WANTED— Situation In family, cook
ing and house work preferred, by 

middle age lady. 1407 Main, room No 5.

LABO R BUREAU can furnish you any 
kind of help. New' phone 931.

WANTED M ISCELLANEDUS
W.ANTED TO BUT.

A block of level prairie land in the 
Panhandle of Texas; must be reason
ably close to railroad, flrst-ctu.ss soli 
and cheap In price. Address Southwest 
Colonization Company, Room 534-5 
Monadnock Block, Chicago, 111.

XX'A.NTED— By two young ladies. bo:ird 
an.l room in nice jirlvate f.tnilly; 

references e.vch ngel. I ’ lumo ‘'IS.

XX'A.NTED TO 1Ü Y —A billiard l.ible, 
eomj)lele, in good condition. 462, 

Telegram.

W ANTED —Partner with as nr.ucn as $S06 
in cash for a go< i  business. Phone 8541 

evenings after 5 o’elcOt.

R'ANTED TO RENT—/n eight or ten- 
room hf.vse on south or west aide. 

Phono 1739 •'n' call (17 Bniadway at on.'C.

FOR H IRE—By the day. one team of 
mule.*«, ( ’an be .seen at 1012 Grove 

•street. North Fort XVortli.

W ANTE D —In private family, two 
rooms for light house'iteeplng. Ad

dress 30. care Telegram.

FOLI.OW  TH E  CROR'D to N ix’s fur- 
nitu -e sale, corner Second and Hous

ton streets.

BOARDERS XX'ANTED — At 411 
South Jennings. Phone 1730 (old.)

FIRST-CLASS sewing done reason
ably. 909 Taylor street.

R’ AN TE D —Position by experienced 
saleslady. New pirone 1380.

XX’ANTED—To buy second-nand furni
ture. Hubbard Bros., phone 2191.

XX'ANTED TO BUY—A fina Jersey 
milch cow. Phone 1314.

FDR SA LE DR EXCHANGE

XM AS F U R N IT U R E -If 310 worth Is 
pun based now . a present will be 

given. N ix Furniture Company.

TH E perfection Concrete Flue and 
foundation blocks are sold by Bur

ton-Lingo Company, Rlpey & Irwin 
and the John E. Quarles Lumber Com
pany.

BLACK HORSIv—Fifteen hands, 7 
years old; safe worker, double and 

single; good saddler and a beauty; 
see him. See Dr. Nicholson, 202 
Main.

TO TRADE—Hor.se, buggy and har
ness, for Inrproved city property and 

pay difference, or for unimproved 
property, vendor lien notes or dia
monds. XV'. L. Ligoit & Co., 610 Main 
street.

FOR SALE —Edl.son L’ niver.sal M ov
ing picture machine; been used two 

weeks; cheap if taken at once. Ad- 
dre.s.s Room 10, Palace flal.s, 1202 1-2 
.XIaln.

62V» ACRES, XX'hite Settlement road.
6Vi miles out, good 6-roorn house and 

out-bulldings; never-failing spring; 
owner, H. L. Spicer, 120s East Ninth 
street-

FOR SALE —Good, strong, gentle 5- 
year-old horse ¡ind rul\er-Urcd

phaeton; best bargain in the city. 
Filone 3969.

FOR SALE, TO RENT OR TRADE— 
Three-seated platform spring hack, fir.'t 

class condition und make, new top and 
cnitatna Address 481, Telegram.

FDR SALE—At a bargain, on ca.4y terms.
new furniture of an eight- room house; 

has been In use two months and In flrtt- 
class cordition. Phone 3388.

FOR SALE—On« brand new Sechlsr 
runabout, rubbe« tired, cut under, 

wholesale price 1125. Bargain If sold 
at once. Address, 457, Telegram.

TO TRAD E—Good young horse, buggy 
and harness to trade for vacant lot, 

house and lot or other city property. 
See XX'. L  Llgoii & Co., 610 Main street.

FOR SALE—XX'ell-Iocated, nicely fur
nished boarding hou.se; also eight 

boarders In the house. Old phone 3592.

TO EXCHANGE—Two valuable lots In 
Midland, Texas, for horse and buggy. 

Bucha.nan & Co.. Hoxie Bldg.

XX’ANTED — By married couple, w ith
out children, two unfurnished rooms j 

for .light housekeeping; must be with
in ten block.« o f Telegram building; will 
Join respectable coui>le In renting 5 or I 
6-r«om cottage. References exchanged, i 
Address 464, Telegram.

FOR SAIiE—East Texas oak cord 
wood. $4.50 per cord, delivered. W, 

C. Guffey & Co., phones 438,

TELEGRAM “LINERS”
..^ERS” IS NAME OF TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS.)

Ic p«r word first insertion.
% c  per word each consecutive insertion.
Same rate Sunday as the Daily.
About Q Yi words to the line.
No ad taiken for less than 15c.
Situations Wanted, addressed to advertisers, three times free.
Liner ads received by 12 m. will appear same day classiHecL Received from 12 

2 will appear same clay “ Too Late to Classify.”
Liner ads received until 10 p. m. Saturday to appear in all Sunday editions.
Not responsible for errors from telephone messages. Alterations should be made 

in person or writing.

HELLO! Have you seen George this 
morning? Yes, he is showing prop- 

. erty on Rosen Heights to beat the 
baud. R'here is he? In Ruom 21, 

, S«.-ott-Harrold Bldg.

to

. IIELL^»! Have you seen George? For 
Rosen Heights lots see The Pennock 

Realty (\>., Agents. Room 21, Scott- 
Harrold Bldg.. 602*4 Main, corner Fifth 
street. Old phone 4400, new phone 422.

H. C JewclL R  VmU JewelL
H. C JBWELL *  BOM.

Tb» RsnUl Agents of tb* City. 19M 
Houston Btrent,

FOR SALE CH EAP-2.560 seres In Col
lingsworth county, Texas. 1,500 fine 

fanning land, running springs four miles 
to railroad, on easy terms. Call Box 8$, 
Mcl.ean, Texas.

30 IX)T9 In North Fort Wortn. beautiful 
residence lota $225, 110 cosh. 310 per 

month. See our proposition on thla. 
Brumniett & Johnson. 513 Main street.

MUST SELL seven-room, modern 
home. Just completed, with all con

venience, south side. Phone Mrs. XX’., 
No. 2370.

FDR SA LE OR EXCHANGE
FLATS  FOR SALE. Inquire 503 Main 

atrfejt.

FOR s a le ;—N ica lot near standpipe, 
cbe.-ip Address F.. 313 N. Burnett st.

ROOMS FOR RENT
KVE.Ill’l'illNG MODii;K.N, ut.'t .uaUlllf, 

The Ulngsisy. coiner ivigLta uc-1 
Throckmorton streets.

I'on RENT—Nicely furnished rooma. 302 
’Ixylo. street.

NEXX’ furniture, cash or credit, Hubbard 
Bios., 108 Houston street NICELY FURNISHED K(XJM for rent 

211 Taylor street.
IRON BEDS, cash or credit. Hubbard 

Bros., 108 Houston street.

FOR SALE— A fine saddle m.are, at 
1102 St Louis ax'cnue, or phone 3829.

FOR RUNT—One furnished room. $5 per 
nioith; near boarding house. Phone 209$.

Fl RNISHED ROOMS for rent. In good 
residence; location 612 West First sL

FOR SALE—Furniture of clz rooma. I l l  
South Main street

FOR RENT Furnished or unfurnished 
rooms, hath and phone 1391.

l'< >11 S.XLK I'lesh miU h cow-;. Phone 
1624-2r.

ONE F l ’ RNISHED ROOM for one or 
two gentlemen. 502 East Third st.

I-'«'R S.XLK Fui-iiiture, .it l')_’ l Taylor 
-str. et.

I-\>R R E N T  T w o  nice >ii;g|.- tiffk-es 
in XX'lieal building.

SEX'EUAL goo-l bargaina If sold at once. 
Busines.'. l-2xcliange, 202V4 Main st.

F'.>R S.XLK Several good iiilU li cows. 
Apply 415 K.ist Belknap .sln-et.

FO RHALE—Rrnaa stock of groceries. 303 
N l holj street

TW O furni.slied rooms for light house- 
kei-pltig. 917 ( ‘heny street.

FOR RENT -Nicely fiuiilshcd room. 513 
East Sixth stieet.

l o s t  a n d  f o u n d

ROOMS FOR RENT

1-OST. S'I'RAYKD (jR  STOLEN—A 4- 
moiuhs-old red heifer calf; anyone 

returning or sending any Inforinatloit 
o f the same to 2613 Che.«tnut avenue, 
Rosen lielghtp. North Fort VX’orth, will 
rci-elve liberal leward.

Fo r  r e n t  — Nicely furnl-shed 
rooms, modern, all cars pass door; 

new inanagemenL Lenox Flats, over 
XXeste.-n Union, 601V4 Main street 
Electric lights, hot and cold batha.

I LO ST—Carved eye glas.-;es, between 
Central avenue and Catholic churcli, 

I North Fort XVorth, Christmas morning. 
1 Finder rewarded. Return to H. A. 
Mulholland, tax asses.sor, North Fort 
XX’orth.

XX’E have opened this week a car load 
of Bedroom Suits and a <-ar of Side

boards and Dres.sers. which we want 
you to .see and price. Hubbard Bros., 
110 and 112 Houston street. Phone 
2191.

LOST—A gold medal between Mc- 
Knlght street and Trinity Kplscopul 

. hiir. h. with Initials “ ,N. H. XV.” Ue- 
war > fitr retum to Miss Nellie XX’arren, 
at Sirii)llng'a.

'TXX’O FURNISHED rooms, with or 
without board, or would rent to a 

couple for housekeeping: referencea
require L 404 Clarence streeL

LOS'T, STRAYED OR STOLEN from 
114 Wall street, one dun-colored 

mare, branded “ 8” on each hip; mane 
and tall black tlpi«ed. Report to Globe 
Furniture Co. and receive reward.

FOR RENT—Room, furnlsh<-d or un- 
lurnished. opposite modern boarding 

house. 917 XVest XVeatlicM’ford street. 
I ’ lione 19D4.

ROOMS FOR R E N T—XX'lth or without 
liuard; modern convenience«; terms 

reasonable. 922 Macon street. Old 
phone 3386.

TH REE furnished or unfurnl.shed 
rooms, with bath and burn, one 

block from car line. Address 463, care 
Telegram.

'rxx’o LARGE, bright, south roonm;
quiet; modern residence, two blocks 

from Delaware hotel. 800 East Fourth 
street.

NICE, n«w furnished rooms, also rooms 
for light housekeeping, near depot; 

lights, phone and bath. The Royal. 1410V4 
Houston street. Phone old, 8762. new, 86

F'OR R E N T—One nicely furnished 
front room with first-class table 

board, for couple or two gentlemen. 
References exchanged. 603 East Bluff.

A NICELY FUK?:iSHED room; batb 
electric light; modern conveniences 63i 

Fiorente street.

FOR I.E N T —Three furnished rooms 
for housekeeping, 803 tíeventeentli 

StreeL

TXX’O unfurnished rooms, newly pa
pered; water and phone; $8 per 

month. 410 Clara streeL

FOR RFIN’T—Nicely furnished rooms 
by day or week. 607 Rusk street. 

Mrs. L. M. Johns, Prop.

F'RONT ROOM. Just furnished with new 
carpet and fumlturs; 608 Throckmorton 

street; $3 50 psr week.

F'OR REN ’T—’Two nicely fitrnished 
nsiiii-', cither .«ingle or light house

keeping. New phone 1240.

TXX’O nieel.v furnished rooms, with or 
without board. 617 Flast Sáecond 

street.

TXX’O NICELY FURNISHED ruoms O.
men only, at 1515 East Belknap airedt. 

New phone 1168.

A COMFORTABLE ROOM, ele* ■ w ’ghr, 
batb anu use of phone; suitaUr or two. 

Address 35, care Telegram.

FOR RENT — Elegantly furnished 
rooms, all modern and new. Over 

Blythe’s. Eighth and Houston

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurnish
ed room for gentleman. 1018 (ialves- 

ton. Phone 811. •

TAK E N  I ’ P Dec. 19. 1 pair sorrel horse 
mules, about 15*» harvls liigh; one 

one-eyed, with white spot In forehead; 
no brand or other marks. Apply Tele
gru tn.

LOST—Between Florence and Belknap 
streets, one account book, written 

pahtly in Jewish and English. Return 
to J, Sandler, 901 Grove street and 
receive reward.

LOS’r—Black silk watcli fob tvith 
initials engraved. “J. Fl K .;” Macea- 

bee’s emblem on one side, l-'lnder will 
plea.se return Collins Art Co. and re
ceive reward.

liOST—On Seventh and Main or Evans 
avenue car, Tuesday evening, a pho

tograph of lady and gentleman; on 
lower right-hand corner in print, " I ’ost, 
Denver.” Phone S41-2r.

LOST—A bird dog, with white spots 
and brown head; wears collar-and 

answers by th« name of “P ickett” 
XVlll pay liberal reward for delivery at 
411 Adams, or phone 2762 (old.)

STRAYED— One black mare, about 
thirteen and one-half hands high: 

5 years old. Deliver same to 207 Bes
sie street and receive reward.

LOST—Ladies dark brown leather 
purie with handle containing silk 

belL buttons and |4 In money. Phone 
No. 1; reward.

LOST—A black lap robe with animal’s 
head with glass eyes on It. Finder 

please return to 601 F^ist Magnolia 
avenue and receive reward.

LOST—XX'ater spaniel, six month.s o il;
white tip.» on nose and toes. Phono 

3898 and receive reward.

ANYTFIING W E HAX'E In furniture 
Is yours, at Nix’s sale. Corner Second 

and Houston streets.

FTIUND at V.ornlg's ihs best pair of 
Men's e>hovs. It's W, L. Douglaa

M ISCELLANEOUS
E-XCHANOB;—FXimlture, stoves, carpets.

mattirgs, draperies of all kinds; the 
largest stock In ths city where you can 
exchange your old goods for new. ENsry- 
thing sold on easy payinents. Ladd FXir- 
ntiure and Farpet Co., 704-6 Houston 
street. Both phones 662.

FURNISHED ROOMS, by day, week or 
month; transient trade solicited. The 

Royal. 1410 V4 Houston streeL

ONE nicely furnished front room, up 
stairs, with bath, closo In. 806 We«( 

Belknap.

TH REE rooms, one furnl.shed and two 
unfurnished: south and east expos

ure. 418 Wheeler street. ____ ______

W ANTED  TO L E T —A  large, nice 
hottse; mostly furnished; close In on 

We$t side; to a small family without 
children, t̂ dio will board two people. 
Address, 
gram.

with reference, 460, Tele-

W.ANTED— $l.r90 worth o* second
hand furniture and stores for spot 

cash. Call on W. P. Lane Furniture 
and Carpet Co., comer Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 3262 old phone 
or 45 new phone.

BO.ARD and room In private family by 
young lady in business world; must 

be w Ithin six or eight blocks o f Seventh

ind Houston. Address No. 470,' care 
elegram.

DO YOU NEED FT 'RN ITURE? W e 
need money. See Nix, corner Second 

and Houston streets.

ONF: F'L’ R.NISHED front room, con
venient to three boarding houses. 413 

East Third street.

FOR SALE—One of the best restaurants 
In Fort Worth; cheap rent; good oppor- 

tunttv. Address, 480, care Ttlegram.
_ _ _ 1 _ ----------------------------------- a____

TW O furnished or unfurnl.shcd con
necting front rooms; reasonable; 

near Ninth ward school. Phone 2648.

FOR SALE— Walnut sideboard. In good 
condition, for $12. Cost 175. Phone 

1873

»PW'O rooms unfurnished and one fur
nished. suitable for light housekeep

ing. 1126 Fl-ist Tenth street.___________

FOR BALK—Genuine thoroughbred Mex
ican canaries. Apply 810 East Weatb- 

erfonl.

NICELY furnished ana anfumlslisd 
room# for llgnt housekeeping. ItN H«mp- 

bill stieet

a n  a l m o s t  new piano, one*hajf price;
would take nice furniture in exohanga 

Phone 2370.

Fi/R R E N T -  BHegant front room, with 
bath, light and phone privileges. Ca t 

S04 Lamar streeL

FOR BALE—For removal, three good 
rooms, at 600 Jennings avenue.

FOR R E N T —Nicely furnished rooms, with 
modem conveniences, either single or 

en suite. Apply 804 Taylor street.

VCR Refrigerator. Fbofia SON.
FOR F:F;NT—Furaiahed rooma, with 

moaern coavamaooes. <Xd phone 880.

UNION STFIAM DTE XX’ORKS, 111 
XX’est Ninth street. Fort XVorth—We 

dye and clean evening dresses of the 
most delicate and expensive makes 
with care and skill. X ^ lte  albatross, 
mulls, silks, organdies, broadcloth.« 
pongee dresses that are trimmed with 
Battenberg lace are carefully and 
properly handled.

BOTTLING XX’ORK.S M ACHINERY 
A F^ULL set of Tuffe Sett 150 combina

tion 2-cyllnder “one Hutchison;“ a 
Crown table, one syt>hon filler. All 
good as new. H. M'. Joackinni, Box 
627, Beaumont, Tex. Reference, J, O. 
Igmnen.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advsrclslng on 
a guarantee that Its circulatk/n In Fort 

XXerth Is greeter than any (r4her paper 
Circulation books and pres# room open 
to all.

FOR SALE—Furniture of one eight- 
room and one ten-room flaL See Ntx 

Furniture Company. '

F t’R ALL KINDS of scavenger woik. 
phone 918. Lee Tajr’or.

DELICIOUS home-trade bread, 
houn street.

207 Cai-

TYPEW R1TER8
t h e  MON.XRCH X’ lslble Typewriter Is 

the machine of the present and fu
ture Absolutely visible. More Im
provements, easiest to operate. Fully 
guaranteed. Call old phone 1400 and 
ask us to call at your office and dem
onstrate the machine. Fort Worth 
Typewriter Co., Dealers, 113 XX’est
Ninth street.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
HELLO!

Have you seen George? Roiuciuber 
III your dreams the beautiful Rosen 
Hcight.s, with Us rnuiiy advantages of 
future life and liivc.st your earnings In 
a lionic and live when* peace and 
I'lenty will follow you the r.-si of your 
life, and (jutet greet the weary .soul, 
a wonderful atnio.spliere. altlliule and 
superb eonditlon.s bring t|uick relief to 
the tii'ed anti nc'rvtins man or vvt>mun, 
ami Instill ambition ami joy in that 
mice tireti feeling, lonesome and fev
ered brain and where facilities for 
recreation ami passiime.s on lio.sen 
Heiglitsj IVill be un.surpassed in a short 
while. And wlure the great XX'hite 
( Ity and lake Togo will be built and 
flnl.«hed and in fact tlie «‘lUire jiropa- 
ganda of resiistleating ami the great- 
e.st amu.sement of tile age will be fount! 
in abundance on Rosen Height.s, and 
will challi nge ctmiparison of any su
burban addition In the south for tlie 
imiivltiual wliti Is lotiklng ftii- an ideal 
spot for future happine.ss as well as 
money niaklng. together with liealth. 
'Veallli and itro.'Pei'ii.v and removed 
frttm the i.U'-y aiiiecl tif every day 
uffalis, Rtisi'ii Height.s cannot be sur- 
pa.«.-.fd, anil remember this, Rosen 
Heights Is the fastest growing adili- 
tion in F'ort Worth today. It is there 
tti stay and tliere to see for your.st-lf. 
Two years agt> a houseless prairie, lo- 
tluy a busy city ttf 7,000 inliubilant.s, 
with its electric lights, electric street 
cars and fine water, together with its 
inatiy schools and colleges, built and 
to be built, :ind churches of all de
nominations. with r.-cent street car 
fare to and from the Heights, running 
on 12-mlnuto schedule from the union 
depot. F’ort Worth, ami will in a short 
time liave 10-minule service, and sit
uated iis It Is near the largo manu
factories, packing houses and live 
stock center of tlie great .southwest, 
and North F’ort XX’ortli with its many 
Indu.stries and enterprising people, .an 
indu.slrions and thriving city. It costs 
you nothing to Investigate the property 
on Rosen Height.«. XX’e’ re only too 
glad to show you at any time. Re
member all lots arc 5'ixl4'> feet. 2i)-fool 
alleys and 60-foot streets. Come and 
see George and be convinced. Prices 
of lot.s in Rosen Heights are from 
$115 to $175 tacit, acrording to loca
tion; $10 down and $5 per month. No 
Interest, no taxes; a free clear and 
unincumliered deed if yon die. Imt 
tlon’ i die untl! you see George. The 
Pennock Really Co., Agents, Room 21, 
Scott-Harrold b ldg. fi'i2 1-2 Main st. 
Old plione 4400; new plione 122. P. O. 
Box 426.

HFILLO! Have you seen George? We 
sell or exchange property. List your 

property w ith us. The Pennock Realty 
Co.. Room 21, Scott-Harrold Bldg.

LOUGHRIDGE & BAKER, Real Es
tate and Rental Agents. Room 319 

Reynolls Building. Old phone 4387.

FX>R BALE—Two lots, Hemphill Heights;
will tiane for good horses. Call UOil 

College avenue.

XV. A. D.XRTER. 711 Main has special 
bargains city property, farms ranche»

Bagget.

F’OR ROSEN HEIGHTS lots u.se old 
phone 4400, new phone 422. In

formation will l>e given by George.

IF  YOU want to stop paying rent, see 
A. D. Ciirpenter, with Glen XValkcr 

& Co., over 113 XX’est Sixth st.

PERSONAL
TAR RANT CHAPTER. No. 8, 
and Keystone Cliai>ler, No. >, 
o. E . S.. will hold a Joint 
meeting tonight for the 
purpo.se of entertaining 

j Uie gland matron and other grand of- 
lioers. and exemplifying the work of 

I tlie order. Refreshments at the con- 
1 elusion f»i work. All members cordi
ally invited to attend. Mis. Josle Hun
ter. W. ,X1., and Mrs. (“’ . C. Leonard, 
secretary. Keystone Chapter; Mrs. 
Ada C. Wares. XX’ . M.. and H. F’. Dwlg- 
giiis, .secretary, Tarrant Cliaiib>r.

HELLO! Have you seen George?
Special—17 acres Riverside tills week 

only, $110 i>er acre: sandy land.
19 acres Stop 6 on Interurbaii, $250 

lier acre; good terms.
6ii2 acres Meridian, Texas, $6 per 

at re.
57 ai res Sniillificld, Texas. $40 per 

acre.
110 acres llandlc.v, Texas. $i0 iicr 

acre.
99 acres Ark-Can-Saw.
4.50 acres Albaiij', Texas, $10 per 

acre.
160 acres Gainesville, $60 per acre.
80 acres Grand I'ralrie, $60 i>er acre.
9 acres Siding 6, $150 per acre.
249 acres. Paige, Texas. $15 per acre.
175 acres Kennedale. $40 per acre.
210 acres, Clarksville, Texas, $6 per 

acre.
20 acres, Keller, Texas. $22 tier acre.
Bargains in city property.

THF2 PFINNOCK R EALTY CO..
Room 21, Scott-Harrold Bbig.

602*4 Main Street. P. O. Box 426.

BRUMITELD & SXX’ INEY,
503*» Main Street. Fort XX’orth. Texas.

A living trade for the man wlio wants 
to trade a ’‘close-in home” In the city 
for a first-class farm near Decatur. 
Texas:

139 acres of good black sandy soli, 
100 acres bottom, about 90 in cultlvar 
tlon, all fenced. 2-room log house, fine 
bay barn, good granary, two good wells 
and ground tank, timber to run place, 
25 pecan trees, very little Johnson 
grass and tio other incumbrance. XX’e 
will trade this for any good property 
close in. XX'ill pay difference if de
serving; See us next w’eek. Both 
phones.

HELLO ! Have you .seen George? Now 
is the time for you to buy you a 

home in Rosen Heights, which is strict
ly a white city. All lots 50x140 feet. 
Prices $115 to $175 each, according to 
location. It you have not $10 to pay 
down, you cun pay $5 down and $3 per 
month; no intere.st; no taxes. Buy 
now iH'fore the great Lake Togo is 
flni.shed; al.so the (ireat XX’hite City, 
with lt.s many amusements, which will 
excel any addition for pleasure, health 
and proH|>erity. The Pennock Realty 
Co.. Room 1. Scott-Harrold Bldg., 602 V4 
Main street, corner F’ ifth street. Old 
phone 4400. new phone 422.

FOR RENT—8-room residence, 611 
East Weatherford; modern conven

iences; bam, lawn; excellent neigh
borhood. I f  Interested, call 71» West 
Third.

FOR RENT OR S-ALE—New build
ing, 10x95. two stories and a base

ment, corner Seventeenth and Cal
houn; suitar)« wholesale, retail or 
hotel. J. N. Brooker.

F'OR RFINT—Brick store. 25x100 feet, 
suitable for broker’s office or small 

warehouse, located on Rusk street, 
near corner of 15th. See W. L. LIgon 
& Co., 610 Main strseL

F’OR RENT OR LEASE—A truck and 
fruit farm, three and one-half miles 

from c!ty, on Blrdville road. Apply to 
H. Mueller, 814 East Third street.

F'OR RF2NT—Six-room house, with 
bath, fruit trees, one-half block from 

car line. 413 North Hampton. Call 
804 Henderson.

F'OR RICNT—Newly-papered and
painted 6-rooin house on car line. 

Old phone 4106.

F'OR UF7NT—F'arntshed, a flve-room 
cottage, with hot bitth and modern 

improvements. Call 1100 Hemphill M.

I'OR RF;n T—N icely furnished 8-room 
liouse, party will l>oard with desir

able tenant, old phone 4106.

F'OR RENT — Six-room two-story 
hou.se. Apply 1200 Kane street or 

phone 1183. M. Hurley.

DFISK room to rent on first floor Dun
dee building. A'ldress 469, care 

Telegram.

FOR RENT—108 Houston street, two- 
story store room. Hubbard Bros., 

phone 2191.

F’OR RENT—After Jan. 1, brick store 
building in Main street. Phone No. 

1 after 6 p. m.

OF’FICE space for rent. Apply at 
Rosen Hotel.

F'OR RFINT—A two-story, alx-room 
house. Inquire 403 Henderson sL

CHILI and fruit stand. Call 202 Houston.

10c—TOUR PAST AND FUTURE—10c 
By the scientific, acknowledged Queen 
of I ’alinistiy, Card Reading and Clair
voyants. Queen Zenora and Mnie. Ome
ga, IfK'ated at store building, 1412 Main 
street, Gilbert's old store. If you de
sire truthful information by scientific, 
experienced fortune tellers w-ho tell I 
facts and truth, give dates of marriage, ' 
bu.siness transactions, travels, etc., in 
fact, anything you desire to know, call 
on us and we will convince you. We 
read your hand for 10c. XVe give Card 
Reading and Trance Resdlngs.

10c— Y’our F'ortune Told—10c.
1412 Main street, big store, for refined 
ladies and gentlemen.

FOR REN’T—New piano Phons 281t

FINANCIAL

IF YOUR tyi>ewriter needs rebuilding.
overhauling or adjusting, call old phone 

1400. and we will »end an expert to your 
office and make «n estimate on th-i re
pairs. All work guaranteed. Best re
pair department in the southwest. We 
carry a full line of typewriter supplies for 
all makes of machines. Prices right and 
prompt service. Fort Worth Typewriter 
Co., 112 XX’est Ninth streeL

GARRISON BROS., Dentists—601V4 Main 
Both phones.

INDIGESTION OH DYSPEPSIA, even 
chionlc cases, can be stopped forever 

by ‘•(‘phth.almology.” No knife, medicine 
cr mas.«aging. Will sign a cc.itract to re
fund the money if I fall. Dr. T. J. Wil
liams, 816 Houston streeL

THF, TELEGRAM accept» advertising on 
a guarantee that Its circulation In Fort 

Worth is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press roots opes 
to sJl.

GET 1?; L INE  and go to N ix’s sale 
for furniture. Comer Second and 

Houston streets.

N IX ’S FA LL  SALE is now on. Fur
niture at your price. Corner Second 

and Houston streets.

DR. JOHN GRAMMER. Dentist, 906 
Main, opp. Metropolitan. Phone 585.

WOOD—Wholesale and retail range 
wood a specialty. Toole. teL 526.

SPECIAL NOTICES
XVE UEPAIR I'LRNlTURri and stoves.

We buy furniture and stoves. BAN
NER l^irnlture Co., 211 Main, both 
phones.

WE W IL L  PA Y  you the highest cash 
price for your secondhand furniture 

and stoves: any quantity. The Fur
niture Exchange, 30C Houston streeL 
Puckett it  Lowry, proprietors. Both 
phones.

HEI.I.O! Have you seen George?
Prices on Rosen Heights lots are 

$115 to $173 each, according to loca
tion, $10 down. $-3 per month; no In
terest. Buy before the great Lake 
Togo i.s done. The Pennock Realty 
Co., Agents, Room 21, Scott-Harrold 
Bldg.. 602*4 Main, corner Fifth street. 
Old jihone 4400, new phone 422.

THE TEJ..EGRAM accepts advertising on 
a gusrartee that Its circulation lo IV.rt 

XVorth Is gi eater than any other paper 
Circulation books and press room ^>«n 
to alL

XX IIL  THE lady who lives at Riverside 
return the umbrella she took through 

niist'ake from Miss Reagan’s Millinery 
store, Monday afternoon?

A COMPETENT white woman and 
daughter want position as cook and 

dining room girl; can give good refer
encea Call 305 East Bluff streeL

FOR REMOX'INO AND RESETTING 
all kinds of glass, show windows es

pecially, phone Sneed’# Planing Mill, 
8404.

IIFil.LO! Have you seen George? Buy 
your lots In Rosen Heights from 

George and you’ll be Iiappy. The Pen
nock Realty Co.. Agent.s. Room 21. 
Scott-H irrold Bldg., 602*4 Main street, 
corner Fifth. Old phone 4400. New 
phone 422.

FOR SAI..E—A bargain near the via
duct, 7-room cottage In first-class 

condition, all modem conveniences, im
mediate possession given, large barn 
and servant's house. Lot 50x156 to 20- 
foot alley. Phone 1681. 2949. old.

GRAND DISTRIBUTION of lots of 
the Moody addition takes place r.s 

scheduled on Jan. 1, 1906. at 10 a. m.. at 
the school house on the addltio.t. 
Everybody requested to be pre.senL 
John M. Moody.

J. A. 8TARLINO A CO.
Real E^Ute Brokers. Rentals.

612 Main StreeL In Cotton Bait T1cka> 
Office. Phone 120.

LOTS FOB SALB—Fort Worth's fasb- 
lonabl« suburb. ArUngtoa Height! 

Realty Company, 101 aait Bsveatli gtrwti

YOUR TRICE BUTS at Nix's, comer 
Second and Houston streeta Try 

ns and see.

MOLDING LATHE, saw and sandpa
per machine work done at Dillard’s 

Cabinet Shop. Phone 1950.

H. H. HAGER & CO. appreciate coal 
wood and feed orders, prompt de

livery. Phones, old 2232, new 1578.

CALL 3993 for plumbing job work.

BUSINESS CHANCES
IF  YOU want to buy or sell any kind 

of business, call on Business Ex
change. 202*4 Main. We have several 

good locations for sale.

NEW SPAPER—Wanted, to lease or 
buy a good country paper. Box B, 

Hutto, Texas.

S A FE «

FIRE PROOF SAFES—Ws havs on hand 
at an tlmsa aeveral sixes end solicit 

your Inqubisa and orders. Nash Hard- 
wars Co., Fort Worth. _  .

LOANS In any amount on city prop
erty, farms and ranches. Buy, .»ell 

and exchange real estate everywhere. 
Kuykendall Investment Co., 704 Main 
street.

FIXTE TO EIGHT PER CENT oald on 
deposUc In Mutual Home Association. 

(Inc.) loans made un real estate only. 
611 Main street.

MONEY TO LEND on reel estate, collat
eral er personal IndorseroenL Wm. 

Reeves, rooms 406-7. F'ort Worth National 
Bank budding.

MONEY TO I.OAN cn farms and ranchej 
by the W. C. Belcher Lend Mortgags 

Cu., Reynolds Building, comer Eighth 
and Houston.

Lt.'ANS on farm» and Improved city 
property. XV. V Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas. Fort 
XVorth National Bank BuUd'ng.

WE LOAN money on chattel tnoc-igagea 
I'ltKire-Epes Loan and Trust Company, 

909 Houston streeL Phone 3682.

IF IT ’S money rou want phone J. A. 
Crow, both phones

CH ATTEL LO.VNS at reasonab'e 
rates. Phones, new 1582. aid 869g3

F  R money ring new telephone 1011.

BOARD AND RO^MS
WANTED for four months, by a mat 

and his wife, board and room in a first- 
class private family, tn a modem bouse, 
stciUT. or furnaod heat- reference ex
changed. Address 469. Telegram

NICELY furnished rooms, with board. 
In private family; everything new 

and modem. 701 Jennings avenue 
References required. Phone 3177.

THF: DU BARRY’ . 810 Lamar. Tablt 
board. Three minutes’ walk froiis 

Main street. Home cooking. Quick 
.service. $4 per week.

GOOD DAY BOARD can be secured 
at 514 East Sixth street; $3.50 per 

week. Phone 2618.

BF7ST ROOM AND BOARD at the 
F'amily Hotel, 1004 Lamar street. 

Rates reasonable.

FIRST CLASS broad and room; mod
em conveniences; hot bath; $4 per 

week. 902 West Weatherford,

EXCFILLENT TABLE BOARD—Best 
of service: nice rooms, at 920 Tay

lor. Phone 2505.

TWO NICE ROOMS and board. In a 
prlvi.te family. Phone 8664.

W ANTED—To board children. 803 Grove. 
Phone 815 Oreen.

BOARD AND ROOM $3.50 per week. 
510 West Belknap.

FIRST-CLASS room and board at 915 La
mar street. Phone 'tll6.

REMOVAL NOTICE
BUSINESS COLLEGE REMOVAL— 

The old and popular school. Fort 
Worth Business College, will remove to 
Seventh and Houston streets, occupy
ing one whole floor of , Board of 
Trade building. January 1,*1906, whera 
with experienced teachers, splendid 
quarters and excellent facilities. It la 
expected the already large attendance 
will be largely Increased; 1906 promises 
to be the banner year for this popular 
school. Tuition very low until Jan. 
10. Those expecting to enter a busi
ness college will do well to get our 
rates. Call or phone 970-3 for spe
cial rates.

W ANTED—Every one in Fort Worth 
to know that three hundred men will 

be employed by the Port Worth Iron 
Works within one year and will nead 
homes in South Fort Worth.

CLAIRVOYANT
g r a c e  CORTLAND. Medium and Clair

voyant predicted President McKinley’s 
assasalnatlon In a personal reading 
months before «  occurred; advises on 
business, speculations, lew snlts. lost or 
stiden property, sbsent ones located; tells 
how to win the love of anyone; teaches 
nersonal magnetism; develops mediums 
Every day and Sunday. 838 Taylm- stree^ 
comer Jackson.

e u r e k a  r e p a i r  s h o p

KEY fitting, blcyclea, guns, pistols re
paired. Phone 1803-2r. 107 West NIoth.

i'i
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DIAMONDS
G A L O -R E

FORT WORTH HAS CHANCE FOR 
BIG LODGE’S HEADQUARTERS

Have yon seen the larire Diamonds that are for saje in 
lYiediiian’s show window? Now selling from $75.00 
per canit. Extra big bargains for those that have the
cash.

F R E ID M A N
TH E LICEN SED AND BONDED PAWNBROKER. 912 Main

Glasses bought for presents fitted free after Christ
inas. Remember, the Heard Rimless Eye Glass will 
fit any nose with perfect comfort. Sold exclusively 
by US, and guaranteed. Dr. H. B. Phillips in charge.

B. Z  FRIEDMAN 
COMPANY,

SWISS WATCHMAKERS.
JEW ELER S  AND OPTICIANS.

Seventh and Houston. I ’arker's Drug Store.

Sta-ver Buggies, Studebacker Spring WaLgons
■nd Harneaa FIrst-claM articles at reasonable prices Terms made on any« 
thing In the vehicle tine.

TexcLS Implement (Si Tre^nsfer Co..
Comer Belknap and Throckmorton Streeta

Woodmen of the World W ill 

Move From Nebraska

WOULD DO MUCH FOR THE C IH

Local Camp and Trades As 

sembly Stirring U p  Inter- 

est in Opportunity

Fort Worth has a ehaiu e. with unit

printed ar?uineiU8, which follow, foi 
distribution;

‘’SupiKise the headquarters of in 
W’oodtnen of the World be removed to 
Fort W'orth. What would it mean/ 

{.^rst—It would mean the erection at 
once of a $100.000 office building to 
accommodate the business of the sov
ereign office. .

••,‘ieeond—It would mean the erection 
ut once of an $80,000 office building 
to accommodate the Woodmen t^lrcle.

“Third—It would mean additional 
employment of about 160 people in the 
various offices, who would take rank 
among our best people.

“ Fourth—It would Increase our post- 
office recelrds in this city al>out $45,- 
000 per year.

“Fifth— It would add to the volume 
of money coining Into Fort Worth 
about three and one-half millions a 
year, o f which about $500.000 would be 
pa ill out In this city for salarb-.s, prlnt- 

I lug, etc.
- ; “ Sixth—It would mean an extm

.. . . .  .... ti... iv.it of daily balance of about $400,000 in oured and determined effort on the pai t of  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
easier money market.

‘The question of our einergciu j ’ fund
the iH-ople, to secure the location here 
of the general headquarters of the 
Woodmen of the World, u hich is now »s ing «ax^l is may
located in Nebraska. A mo\enient i Woodmen tbe head-
looking to the aceoinpllshment of Ibis j ^vlll be moved, but regardless
has already been put on foot and Is of the decision they are likely to be

moved anyway.meeting with much favor.
It Is possible that the national head-

“The question Is. where? Will you 
help us to make It Fort Worth? How.

quarters will be removed on account | ,io you say ? Listen!
of what is regarded as an unjust tax! “Texas has four times more mem-

bers of the onler than any other slate.lmpo.sed by the laws of .N'ebra.ska on 
the emergency funil of the Woodmen, i votes as any ut!ier state and more than 
which amounts to $3,000,000. and which one-fourih of the total votes of the 
under the Nebraska law would be re- ; convention that will have the deciding 
qulred to pav an annual tax of from as to which state will be selected. It 
$30,000 to $40,000. It Is this that has should he an easy matter for Texas, 
suggested the advls;iblllty of removing with Its .82,000 inembers, to win It.”  
the headquarters to some state where Trade« Assembly Acts

'J'he Fort Worth Trades Assembly has

CASTLIST of VOTES
IN AUTOMOBILE CONTEST
At the FAM O US SHOE STORE, up to Thursday, Dec. 28, 1005, 4 o ’clock p. m. Oiilv

‘ r or ffirl friend in this contest, as it closes Dec.two more davs to lielp your boy or prii 
p. m. Don’t forjiet to ask to vote when inakiuir purchases.

30, 6

Name. Vote.s.

C. W  .Childress ...................  587
Henry Laurence .................... 474
Bishop Dowden .....................  263
Tyler Danlel-s ......................... 239
Alma P'lemmlng .....................  163
Orphans' Homo .....................  94
Mary Bergman ................... 51H
Mark Hurley .......................... 35̂ /3
Jerry aBrbce ..........................  37
Robert Kumagan .................. 32
Chas. Harold ..............................23 Li
Volna Hildreth ....................... 33
Hazel Wilson ........................  21*4
Robert Hanger .....................  14Li
Conrad Honk.s ....................... 13
Josephine Hampton ..............  12Li
Eleanor Fisher ....................... 12’ i
William Logan ....................... 12
Mabel Wells ..........................  12
Clyde Marsh ..........................  l l ’ i
C. H. Oudwick .......................  10 >1
Mattie Hooper ......................  lOVi

Name. Votes.

Rose Zelasky ..........................  10Lé
Della Black ............................  9
Nannie Gregory .....................  12
Han way Anderson ................  8*i
John McDonough .................. lO'é
Gertrude Adams .................... 8
Charley Hamilton .................. 8
Frances Smith .......................  7*4
Mary Jackson ......................... "
Winette De Gra.ssie................  16*4
Josephine Redicker ...............  6
W illing Ryan .........................  5*4
Mary Lltsey ........................... 5*4
E. Hoffman ...........................  5*3
Jenny Shearer .......................  5
Mary Mayfield .......................  5
Etliel S w ic k ............................  4
Madge CheriT .......................
Katheline Haggarty .............  3*4
Marguerite Jone.s ................  3*i
A. Erwin ................................ 3*4
Marjorie Anderson ................  3L4

Name. Votes.

Abe.s Brot-k ..................
Guy Rail Jr.............. ..............  3^
Trophic Redlcker . . ..............  9Í4
Kate Mulkey ........... .............  4%
L. Gilaugh ............
Robert Dick.son . . . .
O.* C. Johnson ......... ..............
Jonathan Kendall . .
Kate I.i'hane ...........
W ill Hubert ........... ...............  3
Viol«-t Mas.sey ....... ....................  3
Chester I>*ffler . . . . ,
Gertrude Welch . . . , ....................  6*4
Mary Hartman ..........
Daniel Googins ..........
W iyll T. Blake ............
Winfield Scott Jr. . , O

Annie Mann ............
Allen Deskroom . . . . ..............
'Willie Keenan .........
Edward T a y lo r .........

■ <■ 
'=*1

the tax on the fund would not be so 
onerous.
Local Camp Active

Star Camp No. 2 of this city has al-

also taken this matter in band and 
Indorsed the inoveinent. .At a regu %r 
ineellng last night at I.;tbor Temp-e

WOMAN BEGINS 
TENTH DECADE

AVe still have a few more of those fine 
AVatches left.’ They are ffoinii for less 
than factorv' cost.

SIM O N ’S LO A N  OFFICE  
1503 Main Street.

Ing upon Its members and other citizens action whs  taken giving the local 
tbe impoitance of a united effort to Woodmen the hearty suppmt of or- 
iinportaiue of a united effort to ganlzed lalMir In their eftorts to bring 
'.ecure the location of the headquar- the headqiiariers here in the event of 
ters in Fort Worth, and has prepared their removal.

For N«w Years Gift« «••
G. W . H ALTO M  &  BRO.

JEW ELER S
409 Main 8L, Opposita D«lawars Hotel.

W A N T E D
100 cunning room girls. Apply en

trance Swift & t.’ompany'B plant.

G O A L a n d W O O D
Delivered in any quantity. 

Phone 694.

ANDREW S-POTTS F U E L  CO

SHOES A T  L IV IN G  PRICES

705 HOUSTON ST. «

Give us your order for Wedding In
vitations. Our work fully guaranteed.

J. E. Mitchell Co.,
Jewelers

506—MAIN—508 j
FAM ILY LIQUORS

H. BR A N N  & CO.
V

D«-livere«l to your home.«. 

Both phones 342.

number per day. I am Idllerly opposeil 
to the present law that was engineered 
through the legislature t»y a lot of 
‘shiioters’ and which deprives the great 
majority of Texa.s people of game In 
this state. The crai k shooters can 
revel in quail on toast, roast duck and 
vinlson steaks under the Texas law’, 
but the rest of us fellows will have 
to put up with jack rabbit a la barlie- 
t ue or squii rel frli asee or go without 
any game at all. The .Mmighty did 
not ortate w ild game for any particular 
tln.s.s of people, and I am of the opinion 
that the Texas legislature went square
ly against His intentions when it 
passed the present game law .”

POLICE HAVE BALL
Benevolent Association Holds Success

ful Event to Swell Fund for 
Injured Officers

The policeman's eighth annual ball 
which took pl.ace Thursday night at 
Bailey Hall was largely attended by 
the friends of the officers and all who

Mrs. Clementina Millet Early 

Texas Colonist

-NEW-

ON TIME SERVICE

Stanard’s St. Louis Royal 
• Patent Flonr.

$1.50 per bag 50 lbs.; 75c per 
bafi: 25 lbs.

TURNER  & DINGEE.
300 Main St.

M. A. LES.SEn, 
Jeweler and

Optielaa. 
1200 Mala,
Diamonds, 
Watches, 
Clocks and 
Jewelry.

Bdtsoa aad Colomkla rboBocraphs aad 
Records.

I.

TUiS MBMCANTIIJ9 AUSAI 1 
R . O. O V n  A  CO., 

Batabllshed over sixty yoars, and 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine btsnehes tarougUout the 
civilised world.
A D S F R .'V U A B l.E  B E R V IC C  OUR 
ONF> A IM . U N K V IU A I.LK O  CUU- 
t.R ('T IO !H  K A C l I . i r iB g .

M A N  ABOUT TOIVN

Judge W. N. Maben. probate judge 
of Potawanie county, Oklahoma. Is In 
the city, visiting his father. Officer 
Tom Mah,-n of the polne department. 
Judge Mahon w.is formerly a Fort 
Worth bf>y and is making rapid prog
ress In his Oklahoma home, being now- 
one of the best-know n lawyers in that 
part of the territory. Judge Maben 
has only re.sided in Hhawpee four year.s 
and durlJig this {»erlod he has been 
called to fill three public offices. ,\fter 
a residence in Shawnee of but one 
year he was elected aldeiman and after 
serving a few months he was selected 
to fill the office of city judge. After 
holding that i)osltion satl.sfact'>rlly he 
made the race for probate judge 
against one of the leading lawyers of 
that county and was elected by a large 
majority.

The <*pi'slc;ina oil field Is taking a 
new hold on life,'' .said Tom Harvey to 
Man .About Town. ''When gushers were 
struck on Spindle Top. in i;*02, there 
wa.s a hegii'.a of oil men from Cor
sicana to the new field, whore fortunes 
app«-ared to be bung up on tre» s. Some 
men who trekkeil from '̂oI•. îcana to 
Iteauinorit lost every doll.ir they had 
made and but few made a cent.

“ Now .’ifter tbre»- years sind more 
Stiindle Top has al»ont play-ed out and 
Corsicana Is again i ombig to the 
front in the «>11 worM. F’roin sev«‘n to 
twenty-five bane! wells was the rule 
in the Corsicana fii'M three years ago, 
but during this month five w. Ms have 
l»oen brotight In in wh it is known as 
the Corsii an:i or Powell h» a\y oil dis- 
trlet, the output of e.irh being 100 
barrels per day. ten-t>arrel well in 
the Corsic.nn.'i light oil hell pays $l per 
barrel—sometimes over .41. atnl a 100- 
barrel well In the heavy oil lM»lt. the 
priHliK t o f which sells ¡»t friuii 40 to 
50 celil.H, pa.vs far better. The Corsl- 
«•¡ina fieM Is being extended all the 

j time, and it would not surprise me If a 
! gusher Were str'i.-k lit that territory be- 
j fore a great while.

“ Ver.v few m»n lost money In the 
Corsleana fiehl and many tnade for- 

I tune.s in it. Roger Mills, who left 
. the Fnlted States senate a jstor m.an. 
j his higge.-'t asset being a small farm 
near Corsi«-ana, was put on his feet 

I finamdally by the oil found i>n th.-tt 
farm. Me Is well fixed tod.iy iind be 

; owes the biggest part of wh.-it he has 
to the Corsicana oil field that peoti'e 
ran away from to encounter finamial 
luin at Beaumont.

CHIEF OF POLICE MADDOX.

Mrs. Clementina Mlllett, ut present 
living w ith her daughter, Mrs. L. M. | 
Smith, in the Scott-Harrold building 
in Houston street, this city, is 90 years 
(d«l today, and as she enters the tenth 
<h :uI»' of hi I .if , w hlch has been a* 

eventful! one, her memory of the stir- 
Ing limes she has passed through Is 
remarkably clear.

Mrs. Milieu can as truly l>e classed 
with survivurs of the Mexican war as 
tlie old heroes who fought In the ranks. 
She Is probably the olde.st white wom
an In Texas atid has probably resided 
In the state longer than any other liv 
ing human being, having come from 
her childhood's home In Illinois as a 
member of one of the original colonies* 
brought to the southwest by Stephen! 
Austin.

Mrs. Mlllett WÎ1S born in Knoxville, 
Tenn., l>cc. 29. 1815, from which place i 
she was taken to Illinois by her father 
and mother, who joined a party of im
migrants who made the overland trip! 
to Texas, arriving here in 1832, seven
ty-three ye.trs ago.
’ •rly Texas History
Her fattier, Jesse Bartlett, had al- 

reaily ac<iuired fame for military ex- 
idoits in the Seminole Indlati war, be
ing given the rank o f major by Gen
eral Jackson for bravery In action.

Arriving ut a settlement, occupying 
the present site of Hemp.steail, Major 
Bartlett decide«! to leave his family 
there, owing to the reports of outlawry 
at San Felipe, Austin's colony. She 
was married the iie.xt year to Sam M il
ieu, who «.a.me to Texas frotn Maine 
upon his graduation from Bowd«)ln Col
lege. With her husband she moved to 
Grimes c«nmty, where she lived during 
the Mexh-an w.ir, excepting for a brief 
time In which the families were sent 
ahead by the tr«>ops while the fate of 
Texas lay lit the balance before Santa 
Anna's tr«iops.

Mrs. Mill«-tl s husband die.l in 1863. 
at Sequin, fîaudalaupe county, and she 
then went t«> .\ustin ami later went to 
San Ant«>nio, wh«*re ;i daughter, Mrs. 
I..ane, re.shlcs, and is at present living 
with anoth.-r daughter. Mrs. L . N .

-VIA-

A A 
• ''*«1 

•1

Commencing December 15lh
NOTE SC H ED ULES

Leave Fort Worth ....................................................................... 8 45 p. m.
Arrive Houston ............................................................................. 7;20 a. m.
Arrive Galveston ............ ..............................................................9:10 a. m.
Arrive Austin ................................................................................ 6:65 a. m.
Arrive San Antonio ................................................................... 6;43 turn.

THROUGH SLEEPERS A N D  CH AIR  CARS
Phones 193. T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.. 710 Main Street

Going Home
Xma.s?

H ASTH EBEST
RATES and ROV TES

E. G. PA&CHAL. C. P. (SL T. A.. 
Phone 2 Fort Worth

1 do 
IS it 
It la

STOVES!
All kinds at

Howard-Smith Fomitare 
Tenth and Main Sts. 

Phone 3798.

Co.

Order a case of Gold Medal foi ih« 
home. A Perfect Boer for Particular Peo- 
pie. Will be found up to the standard in 
•very requirement of t  perfee* beverage. 
Call up 254 and we wlU send you a case 
to youi home.

TEX A S  BREW ING ASSOCIATION, 
FORT WORTH. Texa«

ATTORNEYS AT  L A W

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land TUI* Block.

Fort Worth. Texas.

GLASSES FITTED  
EY E S  TESTED  

F R E E
LORD. Op'ician,

713 Main StreeL

N E W  L IN E  CUT GLASS
REASONABLE PRICES.

GERNSBACH ER BROS.
609 Houston Street.

At Rawul Plndl, India, the Prince of 
Waies reviewed 55.000 British and nu- 
tlv« troop«, all moblllBcd an>J ready to 
take the fleliL

“ I believe in jirote« ting gume In 
Texa.s," Bubl John Borden to Man 
About Town this morning, “ but 
not favor the Texas game law- 
now Is—It shoubl be amended, 
elas.s legislation In the Interest of n 
select few ami against the lnt«Tcst of 
the many. I h.ave just r«)me from a 
three days' hunt, my bag amounting to 
tw-o squirrels and a hawk, neither of 
which are protecteil. I didn’t get a 
shot at a living thing th.it Is protecteil 
by tbe game laws of the .state; «lidn't 
see a durk. a quail, a turkey, a dove 
or a deer: and I am convinced that as 
a Nimrod I am .a failure. I can't klH 
any game, for I am not an expert, and 
t>ei au.se I ran t 1 must go with«>uf. for 
I can't l>uy any.

"The game law-s of Texas prevent 
the sale of game that is pri)tfct«>d by 
anybody to anybo«l.v el.so; and even if 
n n-staurant or hot>>l man should go 
out and kill gain.- he «-ould not .serve 
It to guests.

“ I like a roa.st durk. a broiled qu.all 
lo r «hive ami am extremely fond of a 
verilsorf steak, t ut I «-an t enjoy th< m 
in Texas unless 1 go out and kl'l! them 
myself; and I have <b■motlstrated to 
my own s.itisfa« tlon th.it I «-aii't <lo 
that. Pome era« k shot niiuhf rome 
along and give rne game, but he hasn t 
«•ome my way yet. and I am not look
ing for him.

"Y«is, sir; I am 'ferninsf the Texas 
game law as It now stands. It should 
be so amended a.s to g ’ ve a in.in who 
can't shoot straight a chanc-e t<> e.nt a 
game dlnn**r at least ome a year. 
Our law Is Just as bad as the laws 
against poa< hlng in England, w hlch are 
In favor of the nobility as against the 
common people.

“■\Vhat I want and what there ought 
to be la a law that will permit the sale 
of game within the law that limits the 
klling of birds and deer to a certain

SHERIFF’S TRIP TO 
EL PASO IN VAIN

Prisoner Thouifht to Be Walter 

McMillan Is Not Identified

much gr.-ilifii'd at the r*“.sult
The affair was not only r« success 

fiiiaiiciaily, but was also a most pleii«- 
anl «)«'«-a.sion .sot-ially .«ml furnished the 
offlci-rs an oppoi tiiniiy t«> enlarge their 
extensive circle of friends. Chief Mad
dox ami the coniniltlees assisting him 
\v«,>i-<‘ In-re. lli<'!-<* ami ev'r.vw here dur
ing thf c\-ciilng. «•iideavorlng to see 
that all who a I tcnd«|‘d sliouUl thorough
ly enjoy (liernselevs, and they managed 
the aff.iii- In a manner whhh reflected 
credit u)>on themselves a iil contrib
uted pleasure to those present. Chief 
Maddox led the grand iimrcli opening

Sheriff llonen has just m.«de an u:i- ‘ ’ ’o ffic irs  of the benevolent society 
sucressful trip to LI Paso In an effort! are: President, J. 1». Allguod; vice
to Identify a piisotier there as one of I I’*'*’*'*'̂ “ nt, U. H. I'orter; treasurer. J. 
the nii-n who made a sensational e s - ! sci-retary, C. W. Newby,
cape from the «'oiinty Jail In this city following were the «-omnilltees

were present seemed to thoroughly en- 
.loy the occasion. The pi-oc,-*eds of the
hall will go to the Poll«-,* Benevolent u- ... i- « .I mona. K.ui.. ai«; living at the present
.N.ssoclation and the large attendance . time.
means a large fund whi« li the assoda- .Mrs. Milietf recently recovered from
tion \\ill hav.- for the b. nefit of sb-k I a .«even- illnes.s. but’ she Is now In
or Injured officers. Clii. f .Maddox and g„od health ami bids fair to’ live many 
his tone have wi.rk^d h.-ml to make years. She has a wonderful kiiowl-

'  > I ♦'•IF« of Texas history and Is an in-
......... I tei-estliig talker on that subject.

, 111 addiiion to being a qunlifle«! mem
ber of the Dames of 1S4G, Daughter of 
the K«'piib!ic of Texas ami D.-iughter of 
the Confederacy, Mrs. Mlllett is entitled

Sniltl), 111 this city. ThrGt  ̂ sons Alonzo'*i_ . .
-Milieu of Denver. Hiram Mil'lett of T-*' ŝe*it legislative body will
New Mexl.o and E. B. Mlllett o f Po- oijiitimied with the single exception

to nieinbership In the Daughters of the 
llevoluiloii. her great gramlfather. 
Joshua Bartlett, being a signer of the 
Declaration of Imlejiemlene«*.

over a month ago. The man arrested "*'** ‘lance In charge:
there was thought to be Walter Me- i ' ^Tilomas J. Pnow.
Mill.-in. who Was «‘onvb'ted of rohtiery An-Hngenieiit.s—John Temes. J. R.
w ith firearms a.s a «'omp.inloii case to i B'bb. Jack .TarvIs,
the famous Joe W olf «a.se | Frliiliiig «?. W. Newby. T. J. Mä

hen. H. K. P-tersen. G. G. Düvis. 
Music- Waller Walla« e, W. J. Wil-

Th> man in « ustody there gave his 
name ;,s L«-e Lawson and admitted 
that he ha>l hc«n In Fort Worth.

Sheriff ibinea. how« ver, found that 
he Wa.s not .Mc -Mì IIhh . Sin» e the es
cape Di t. 2!» o f  nine men from the T a r 
rant county jail, but three have been

llair.v. Denny Loyd. H. E. Meek. S. S. 
M« Glotlilin.

Hoor J. H. Maddox. T. M. Blanton, 
I-.. F, <'«(lie. Sid Waller. Frank Carter. 

Finance James Al'en, W. p. Me-
re-cai>tui-ed, ene retiiiiiing ami giving ‘ ■•''llilln. Tom «'opp, J. D. Allgood, 
himself up ami the other two. hell *'raig. John ('ollard. P.
on minor charges, having rem-ilneil ’ ■̂‘*'’ ****;*'- J- M. .Mken.

Ho er>tlon - Lem K. Day, p. p. Mad- 
, dox. H. R. Porier. Al Hay. p, rry Ihigh. 

Wolf. Mi-Millaii ami Dxxe, heM ujam 'i\' Dearing, Howard
thè ino.st serlous «harges. bave not Fniyers,

In the city without attempting lo g>-t 
out of till Is part of the slate.

urges, have not 
been beHid fr«>m slme. The e.scape 
was « n« < ted by s.-iw lng through the 
Iron armour of the j« i l  and removing 
bricks In the w-.ill.

BURGLAR CAPTURED
Farmer Near Grandview Surprise« In

truder
Hincinl to Thf Ttifffram.

GRA.\D\TEW. Texas. Dec

CoakrtMun-William Turner. Torn 
Talbott, W. A. Rodgers. Doe Bell.

There were twenty dan«-es on the 
program, with a number of extras.

TEACH ERS CONDEMN FRAUD
Chicago Convention to Fight Against 

Catch Penny Methods 
CHICAGO, Dec. 3».—Warfare

NORTH lO R 'f irO R T H  
and ROSEN H EIG H TS

? * • * * • * • ' ........................................ :
• North Tort Woi-th and Rosen •
•  Height.s oijiee f,f ’ppp Telegram is • 

locat«*il at 117 Exchange avenue, •
•  old phon«> 39.'9, where news items, -
•  subscriotions. adverliseinents anil •
•  «onipl.iinis of «lelivery should b-» •
•  u-ft. ■ «

# • • • • • • • • • ( > • • • • • • • • • • • • ^

Measurements were taken Thursday 
by the I«)rt W«.rth Light and Power 
* o.iiliany fo r  the extension of gasg!lmains Into .\ortii Fort Worth an.l ac
tive work of laying the mains will be 
begun within a short time.

Fram Ii4se for extension of the .svs- 
tcni was se.'ursd from the Nonh Fort 
\\orth «-oiincil last siiring. provision 

,’^aglnnlng of eoiisfruc-
tioii within twelve niontlis and laving 
of two miles within another year 
Uoi-k, it is niidersloo.1. will be pii.stie.l

H

of Alderman Conway
It l.s over three months until the 

election, however, and It may be that 
between now- and then candidates will 
spring up ill every ward. City Secre
tary Proctor, w-ho watches the situa
tion In North Fort Worth pretty close
ly said to a T«degram reporter that 
he had nut he.ard a single name men- ! 
tloneil in coum?clion with aldermaiiio 
positions.

“ But it is .a little early,” he sabl, 
“and lat«'i' on there may be candid.ates 
enough. The election will not be held 
until April 3. and a month before that 
date Is about the time that we may 
look for devtdiqiinents if th«'re are go
ing to la» any. Matters In the cltv' 
have be«‘ii running along very nicely, 
anil If ih< re is any desire on the part 
of a ii^ople tliey are keeping it to 
them.selve.s.”

TO 00»  SIOH*
SEE MY AD.
SU ND AY

H. E. 8AWYER,
20T South Main St. Phone« t.

F R U I T  T R E E S
Best varieties adapted to this cli

mate. Pee our tr>.*es and get prices.

B A K E R  15R 0S .,
505 Houston StreeL

BANKING ARRANGED
Akh-rinaii Mulholland of the finam-e 

committee of North Fort Worth an- 
noumed ihl.s morning that arrange
ments have been completed with the 
Fort Worth National bank, by which 
that institution will carry the fiind.s of 
the «-ily.

Tlii.s .-»ction was taken In aocord- 
nnee with the a«-tion of the council at 
tlie meeting Tuesilay, emiM>\vering the 
committee to transfer the accounts 
from the Sto<-k Yards National Bank 
to any bank with w liiih  the best ar
rangements could be made.

WEDDING GUESTS 
HAD TO ADJOURN

Nuptials in Rosen Heights 

Church Postponed

as raphlly a.s pipe can be s e c u r e d .*

39.—Mr. commercial «cliool.x that offer frau- l"*"* ‘ *̂**lf "H I probably be ready for 
- rtiiiunt «„.i...,,---- - . . tupancy during February

‘ "A R R O W
Claree« SSr«ak 

Q urt«r Sis««, with tl« !••• 
U C »H  lACB: $ rW  A «UAKm 
C L U K T T . P C A 8 0 D V 4 C 0 .

II AC««s er cicxiT a>d X ««a««.-« Maim

Ailams. a farmer living south «,f Hnlent Imiurements to g.iin students 
Grandview, .surprlse<l a burglar who " '“ s «leclared yesterday hy the l.usl- 
had entered his house during his ah- manager.s' section of the commer-
sence. The burglar had found a few ,^*“ ! teachers' convention, 
dollars In silver and hsd appropriated! Miner of New York reported
It when Mr. Adams made hla appear- His three years' InveHtigntion had
ance. Mr. Adams and his neighbors to «>omgst the evil and also had
brought him to town where he was mvolved him in a $25.000 suit for

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS
A in . ’ Ing of North Fort Wor‘ 

8choc|l Imar.l was held Tliur.sday night, 
.a.ldltlonai p.-iym,uu of $1,278.60 on the 
new school building being ordered. To- 

**‘'} ‘la f**ach $15,6;t6. The 
oc-

turned over to an officer and was c^bnlnal libel.
later sent to Jail.

The city council lease«! the city 
water works to the Head Telephone 
and Light Company for one year, com
mencing about Jan. 1. 1906. The water 
w-orks Is now on n paying basis.

The association then arranged 
light the schools as a body. to

A N o t ic e .
This is to notify the public gen

erally that I. W. J. Blnyon Jr., have
— -----------.bought out the interest of J. M. Stew-

The self-leveling hunk for the pre- ®*t 1** IHe Ptew.nrt-Blnyon Transfer and 
ventlcin of sea sickness, wrhlch has been Storage Compony, and that hereafter
experimented on for some time on one the .said Ptewnrt has no Intoreat in the 
of the Dover-Calals bouts, has been sold busln«’ss. and that the wild busi-
found «o succeisful that It is proposed re««« will hereafter be continued un«l«r 
to instal It on all the steamers of the the name c f “ Blnyon Transfer and

I Storage Company.”Mrvlc«,

CANDIDATES BACKWARD
N«>rth Io rt Wort .njipears to b«» w-ell 

SHtlsiled with Its present board o f a l
dermen the iiidleatloiis at this time 
being that the member.-« of the present 
city couiu 11 who desire re-election will

‘ heir present 
place.s. As stated In The Telegram 
lliursday, Al.lerman I*. J. Conwav will 
not stand for re-election, and a new 
man will be elected to lake his place -̂ 
but who that new man will be has 
not even been suggif.sted.

Five aldermen are to be elected next 
.April, and It is believed that all the 
present Imard except Mr. Conway win 
u. ’̂ o other names have
io7" In connection with al-
lermanlc positions, an.l as the affairs
in I  n « “ y have been S
in a healthy condition, it is posslbl.

HOLIDAY PARTY
A w-ell attended and enjoyable 

Chrlstm.-is p.arty wa.s held Thursday 
night it the residence of Mavor L. G. 
Rrltchard in Calhoun .street.* a num- 
ner of friends from Fort Worth, North 
F-ort orth and Dallas being present. 
Among them were; Mr. and Mrs. 
Morgan. Diamond H ill; Mrs. Wright! 
Dallas; Mrs. A. L. Capps. Mv.s. Felts! 
,Mr.s. T. J. Kiiepp. Mrsr J. H. Biiekland, 
Misse.s Heh n Hewitt. Kubv Havs. Eva 
Finley. North Fort W oith ; Misses Eli-

Coutrary to the expectation of 
friends who went to the Ro.sen Height! 
Methoillst church to attend her wed
ding, Mi.ss Nellie Chamberlain <rf 
Twenty-ninth street and Loving ave
nue. Ro.sen Heights, is still single.

The w-ed«llng of Miss Chamberlaltt 
and J. I). Davis of Fruitdale. Ala., wM 
anuouuci-d to have been held Wedne«- ^  
day night and all arrangements had 
been made. The license bail been se
cured. the minister, an uncle of th* 
brhX«. W-itified an.l the church deco- 
rated, Th# guests, how ever, remained 
at the church awaiting the ceremony 
until word was br«>ughl from the horn*

RnrkJ».\- V ' i  R.'an and Juliet o f Miss Chamberlain that the cere-Barkley, I-orl Morth, and Mi.ss La
villa Wright of Dall.is, the honoree of 
the ooi-asiou. Gentlemen presei't were 
Messrs. Markle, Hay.s, Hall. McGaf- 
fln. Dr. Haggard and Dr. Hickman.

TO RTURE OF A PREACH ER 
The sfery of the torture of Rev. o. 

Moore, pastor of the Baptist church cf 
Harpersvllle, N. Y., will Interest yon. 
He says. " I  sufered agonle.s, becau.se 
of a rer.slstent tough, resulting fro-n 
the grip. I ha.l lo sleep sitting up In 
bed. I tried many remedies, without 
relief, until I t.x>k Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Con.sumption, Coughs and 
Colds, which entirely cured my cough.

mouy would not be held.
Mrs. Chamberlain, mother of Mis! 

Chamberlain, In disi-ussing the matter 
said that the we«ldlng was not held 
ow-ing to her iibjection. Pressed for • 
reason she said she thought It wiser to 
wait for u time. She said her daughter ^ 
had become acquainted with Mr. Da\'l! 
about four years .ago while he was In -j 
Texas. He returned here a few day! | 
ago for the wedding. Mrs. Chamber- ! 
Lain said after much urging she finally 
gave lier consent .and the license 
secured. Before the time set for
we.lding, however, she says, she 
not tnake up lier mind lo it and It wa! 
not held. ,

A slster-in-law of Miss Chamberlain
aid Thursilav th.nt Miss C h a m b e r l^ 3  

__ ----mother that“^was so devoted to
and naveú me from consumption.” A t her obje<-tlon to the wedding at
grand cure for dl.seased conditions of 
Throat and Lung.-. A t Walkup *  
Fielder's Holland's Re, Cross Phar
macy and Renfro Dru .̂ Co., druggl.stj; 
price B'J.j and $1.00, g ’iaiantced. Trial 
bottl« free.

ent would meet the daughter's respe«***

Chi«-<ie:o rules the world’s price! 
hides. Hides which six years ago wers- 
Selling at 8 cents a pound are^ 
realizing over 13 cents, or 
price than beef Itself.

a hi


